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SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,DECEMBER30

ON DECEMBER 16 afternoon,
P Sunil, 24, hugged his five-
month-oldsonforalongtimeas
he and his wife Ramya, 23,
watched TV at their home in
Kismatpur in Hyderabad. Then,
hewent intoanother room,and
hangedhimself.
In the days since, the police

havefoundthatonthatmorning,
Sunil had received dozens of
phone calls andmessages from
numbers linked to instant loan
apps."Iknewhehadtakenloans

throughtheapps.Hewasunable
torepayashehadlosthisjobdur-
ingthelockdown,andhegotcalls
continuously,evenatnight,fullof
abuses. They threatened to file
FIRs,tolockhisbankaccount,de-
famehim.Hewasworriedallthe
time. To repay one loan, he took
another,andendedupwithover
Rs2lakhdebt,"saysRamya,now
at her in-laws' house in Guntur
districtofAndhraPradesh.
In the past few days, the

TelanganaPolicehas receivedat
least90complaintsfromsimilar
victims, who borrowedmoney
through apps that clear loans
within half-an-hour, charging a

high interest, andbelieved tobe
working in tandem. A defaulter
is subjected to constant harass-
ment, over phone, including
messages of fake FIRs and court
notices, and humiliated before
friendsandrelatives.Therehave
been reports of three suicides,
andoneattemptedsuicide.
The police of Hyderabad,

Cyberabad and Rachakonda in
TelanganahavewrittentoGoogle
to take down 158 instant loan
appsfromGooglePlayStore.The
Telangana Police has raided of-
fices and call centres in
Hyderabad,Bengaluru,Puneand
Gurugram, from where hun-

dreds of staff members made
calls to customers. The 14 ar-
restedincludeaChinesenational,
behindallegedly11of theapps.
Cyberabad Police

CommissionerVCSajjanar said
theyfear"thousandsmaybesuf-
feringtheabuseandharassment
silently, afraid to seek help". A
preliminaryinvestigationhasre-
vealedcloseto1.4croretransac-
tions worth nearly Rs 21,000
crore, asperaHyderabadPolice
release, reportedbyPTI.
D Balraj, Sub-Inspector at

Rajendranagar Police Station,
whoisinvestigatingSunil'scase,
said Sunil had 30 instant loan

apps. "Due to the high interest
rates, he had to repay almost
double the amount he had bor-
rowed.Hegotanewjobandwas
to join aweek later, but the re-
coveryagentshadstartedcalling
uphis contacts."
Sunilusedtoworkasadevel-

oper at a gaming company at
Madhapur inHyderabad, before
hewaslaidoff.Heinitiallyuseda
credit card to pay his bills, but
whentheduesmounted,started
borrowingfrominstantloanapps.
Before she consumed pesti-

cide on December 12, Kirni
Mounika, 24, sent amessage to
theFlyCashinstantloanapp,one

of 55 on her phone, saying,
"Already you spoiled my life."
Four days later, Mounika, the
soleearningmemberofherfam-
ily,with threeyoungerbrothers
whoarestillstudying,wasdead.
After a B.Sc in Agriculture,

Mounika had joinedwork as an
agriculture extension officer in
Rajgopalpet village inTelangana,
earningRs37,000permonth."She
was lively,hardworking.Shehad
joined twoyearsagoandwasal-
readyarolemodelamongyoung
officers," says P Sravan Kumar,
DistrictAgricultureOfficer.
Apart from taking care of

householdexpenses,Mounika's

salary paid for the tuition and
hostelfeesofherthreebrothers.
The police have found that she
first borrowed Rs 16,832 on
November1fromCashBean.As
the due date of November 7 ar-
rived, she borrowed Rs 22,000
fromCredit Bean onNovember
5. "From November 1 till
December 9 she borrowed Rs
2.71 lakh, of which she had re-
paidaboutRs2.50lakh.Fromthe
waythemoney,rangingfromRs
2,800toRs7,000,wasdeposited
inheraccount, it seemsthatshe
took a loan from one app to re-
pay the other. Also, some apps
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Cabinet clears
Akash missile
export, forms
panel for
faster nod

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER30

THEUNIONCabinetWednesday
approved export of the Akash
surface-to-airmissileto“friendly
countries”andconstitutedacom-
mittee, headed by the Defence
Minister,forfasterapprovalofex-
portofdefenceplatforms.
TheexportversionofAkash,

anofficialstatementsaid,willbe
different from the system cur-
rentlydeployedwith the Indian
armed forces. The Akash SAM,
with a range of 25 km, was in-
ducted into the IAF in 2014 and
in the IndianArmy in2015.
According to the official

statement, Akash is an impor-
tantmissile of the countrywith
over 96per cent indigenisation.
Following its induction in the
armed forces, many friendly
countries, the statement said,
showedinterestinAkashduring
international exhibitions,
DefExpo,Aero India.
TheCabinetapprovalwill fa-

cilitate Indianmanufactures to
participate in RFI/RFP issued by
variouscountries.“Sofar, Indian
defence exports included
parts/components etc. The ex-
port of big platformswasmini-
mal.ThisinitiativeoftheCabinet
wouldhelpthecountryimprove
its defence products andmake
themglobally competitive,” the
statement said.
“UnderAtmaNirbharBharat,

India is growing in its capabili-
tiesofmanufacturingawideva-
riety of defence platforms and
missiles,” it said.
BesidesAkash,thereisinter-

est inothermajorplatformslike
the coastal surveillance system,
radarsandairplatforms.“Topro-
vide faster approvals for export
of such platforms, a Committee
comprising Raksha Mantri,
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HARIKISHANSHARMA
&RAAKHIJAGGA
NEWDELHI, LUDHIANA,
DECEMBER30

MAKINGHEADWAY in talks for
the first time since farmers op-
posed to the new agriculture
laws showed up at the gates of
Delhi more than amonth ago,
the Centre Wednesday said
therehadbeen“mutualconsen-
sus”ontwoofthefourdemands
raisedbythefarmerunions.The
two sides agreed tomeet again
on January4.
The Centre agreed to “de-

criminalise” stubble burningby
excludingfarmersfromtheam-
bitofthe‘CommissionfortheAir
QualityManagementinNational
Capital Region and Adjoining
AreasOrdinance2020’,anddrop
those provisions of the draft
Electricity Amendment Bill,
2020, which are intended to
changetheexistingmodeofsub-
sidypayment toconsumers.
Therewasnoheadwayonthe

demands to repeal the three
newly enacted farm laws and
provide legal guarantee on the
MSPorminimumsupportprice.
Thesewillbediscussedwhenthe
twosidesmeetagainnextweek.
Emerging fromthemeeting,

Union Agriculture Minister
Narendra Singh Tomar said,
“Therehasbeenmutualconsen-
sus (aapsi razamandi) between
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SOMEHEADWAYAFTERMARATHONMEETINGOVERFARMLAWS

Tomar:mutual
consensus;
finally, something
positive:BKU
(Ugrahan)

UnionAgricultureMinisterNarendraSinghTomarshares lunchwithfarmers' representatives inNewDelhionWednesday.PTI

Govtagreesonpower subsidy, stubble
curbs; talksonMSP, repeal to continue

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER30

DEFENCE MINISTER Rajnath
SinghWednesday disapproved
of remarks like ‘Naxal’ and
‘Khalistani’ for farmersopposed
tothenewagriculturelaws,say-
ing“suchallegationsshouldnot
bemadebyanyone”againstany
farmer.Healso recalled thesac-
rifices of the Sikh community

and said “there can be no ques-
tionontheir integrity”.
In an interviewwith news

agencyANI,whenhewasasked
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER30

AFTER OVER amonth, and five
roundsof frosty talks, therewas
some conciliation and progress
in resolving the stand-off, and a
lotmorebonhomiebetweenthe
farmer unions and the govern-
mentonWednesday.
For the first time, therewere

some takeaways: a perceptible

changeinthegestureonthepart
of the government, and some
positive outcome that opens
more space for further discus-
sionandaresolution.
If Home Minister Rajnath

Singh eulogised the Sikh com-
munityingeneral,andthefarm-
ers in particular in an interview
to news agency ANI earlier
Wednesday,AgricultureMinister
Narendra Singh Tomar, and his
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Sikh brothers protect
country, can’t question
their integrity: Rajnath

‘Deepest
respect for
farmers’

First thaw in the chill:
underlining agreement,
language of compromise

PRABHARAGHAVAN
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER30

THEUNITEDKingdomdrugreg-
ulator cleared the Oxford-
AstraZeneca vaccine for use on
Wednesday, making it very
likelythatCovishield,thevariant
of the vaccine being tested and
manufactured under licence by
Pune-based Serum Institute of
India (SII), will become the first
vaccinetobeapprovedforusein
this country. A final decision on
theclearanceislikelytocomeby
theendof thisweek.
Following the nod for the

vaccine in the UK, a subject ex-
pert committee (SEC) of the
Indian regulator was consider-
ingarequest fromSII for similar
approval in India under
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INDIAISheavily in-
vestedintheOxford-
AstraZenecaandBharat
Biotechvaccines,both
ofwhicharebeing
manufacturedinlarge
volumeshere.
CovishieldandCovaxin
don’trequiresuper-cold
storagetemperatures,
andarelikelytobesig-
nificantlycheaperthan
themRNAoptions.

Significant
development

UK clears Oxford
shot, regulatory
panel considers
nod in India too

USVicePresident-electKamalaHarris receives theModerna
Covid-19vaccine inWashingtonDConTuesday.AP

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
&PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER30

THEUNIONHealthMinistry on
Wednesday recommended to
theCivilAviationMinistrytoex-
tend the temporary suspension
of flights originating from the
UnitedKingdomuntil January7.
Thenumberofsamplesdetected
inIndiawiththenew,morecon-
tagious strainof thenovel coro-
navirus—theUK“variantunder
investigation”VUI-202012/01—
isnow20, thegovernmentsaid.
Based on inputs received

fromtheJointMonitoringGroup
(JMG) headed by Prof Balram

Bhargava, DG, Indian Council of
Medical Research, and the
National Task Force headed
jointly by Dr V K Paul,Member,
NITI Aayog, and Prof Bhargava,
Health Secretary Rajesh
Bhushan onWednesdaywrote
to his counterpart in Civil
Aviation, recommending that
the flight ban, initially an-
nouncedfromDecember23un-
tilDecember31,beextended.
“Temporary suspension of

flights originating from the UK
intoIndiabefurtherextendedtill
January 7, 2021. Thereafter,
strictly regulatedresumptionof
limited number of flights origi-
nating from the UK into India

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Flight ban extended
till Jan 7, UK variant
found in 20 samples

‘Calls, threats’: the three suicides driven by instant loan racket

IRAMSIDDIQUE
UJJAIN,DECEMBER30

ITWASstone-peltingonamarch
of the Bharatiya Janata Yuva
Morcha(BJYM),allegedlyraising
provocative sloganswhile pass-
ing through BegumBagh here,
that brought the Ujjain district
administration to theMuslim-
dominatedlocalityonDecember
26. Abdul Rafeeq's house was
razedintheactionthatfollowed.

His family of 19 has since then
been sheltered in one room of
her house by his neighbour
Meera Bai, who agrees with
Rafeeq that therewasnoreason
for the police to pull down his
two-storeyhome.
A dailywager,who built the

houseoverthepast35yearsona
patta alloted to himby the gov-
ernment, Rafeeq says the police
were looking for twowomen,
identifiedasHeenaandYasmeen,

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

AMILBHATNAGAR
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER30

KAPIL GURJAR, the 25-year-old
manwhoallegedly firedat least
twoshotsabout50metresfrom
the stage at the Shaheen Bagh
anti-CAA protest on February 1,
joined the BJP’s Ghaziabad unit
onWednesday. Hours later, the
party revokedhismembership,
claimingthatitwasnotawareof
his criminal antecedents.

At the event, the BJP hailed
Gurjar sayinghehad "influence
inthearea"andhadbeen"work-
ing for Hindutva". Gurjar
claimed to be a part of the RSS
but not of anyother party. Soon
after the shooting incident, the
BJPhadaccusedGurjar of being
anAamAadmiParty leader.
An FIR under the Arms Act

andIPCSections336(actendan-
geringlife)and506(criminalin-
timidation)hadbeenregistered

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

BJP inducts Shaheen Bagh shooter in
Ghaziabad, expels him hours later

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,DECEMBER30

THREE YOUTHSwere killed in
Srinagar in the early hours of
Wednesday in an "encounter",
withtheArmyandpoliceclaim-
ing that they were terrorists
planning a big strike along the
Srinagar-Baramulla highway.
Soonafterthephotosofthemen
surfaced on socialmedia, fami-
lies came forward claiming the
threewereinnocentandhadno
militant links.
As per the J&K Police, Zubair

Ahmad of Shopian, and Ajaz
AhmadGanaiandAtharMushtaq
ofPulwamawere“hardcore”mil-
itantassociates,thoughitadmit-
ted their nameswere not in the
listof terrorists.Ajazwastheson
of a policeman. IGP, Kashmir,
VijayKumarsaidtheywereinves-
tigating the case and “will come
toaconclusionsoon”.
While the first statementat-

tributedtheencountertoajoint
operation by the police, Army
and CRPF, later onWednesday,
thepolicesaidithadjoinedonly
laterwith theCRPF.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

House razed after Ujjain clash, a neighbour crosses
fault-lines to shelter family of 19 displaced

Three killed in J&K,
police say militants,
their families deny

Securitypersonnelat thesiteof thegunfight,onthe
outskirtsof SrinagaronWednesday.PTI

KirniMounikawithher
brothers. ShediedonDec16

EXPLAINED

POLITICS:A
FORECASTFOR
FRICTION
PAGE9 AbdulRafeeqinfrontofhisdemolishedhouse.VishnukantTiwari

KapilGurjarwiththeBJP’s
Ghaziabaddistrictconvenor
SanjeevSharma

KapilGurjaroutonbail,partyclaimsdidn’tknow

New Delhi
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Power subsidy, stubble curbs
thegovernmentandfarmerunionsontwooffourissues
thatunionleadersplacedfordiscussionatthemeeting
today.”
Hesaidunionleaderswantedfarmerskeptoutofthe

ambitof theAirQualityManagementOrdinance.
“The government told them thatwe are aware of

their concernandboth sideshaveagreedon thismat-
ter,”hesaid.“Theirobjectionswererelatedtocriminalac-
tionagainstfarmers,wewilldecriminaliseit.”
OnthedraftElectricityAmendmentBill,Tomarsaid,

“The unions demanded that the existing system of
powersubsidypaidbythestatetotheconsumersshould
continue.Mutual consensushasbeen reachedon that
demandaswell.”“Therewerefourpointsontheagenda.
Out of these, aapsi razamandi (mutual consensus) has
beenreachedontwo--or50percent.Themeetingtook
placeinaverypleasantatmosphere,”hesaid.
“Unionshavebeendemandingtherepealofthethree

farm lawsandwehave tried to tell themthat thegov-
ernment is readytodiscussprovisionsonwhich farm-
ershaveproblems,”hesaid.
“Similarly,onMSP,thegovernmenthasbeensaying

thattheMSPwillcontinueandthegovernmentisready
togiveitinwriting.Wearefirmonthat,buttheyfeelthat
theMSPshouldgetthe(legal)guarantee.So,discussions
will continue in respect to the laws andMSP.Wewill
meetagainonJanuary4anddiscussthesesubjects.”
Aministerialcommittee,headedbyTomarandcom-

prisingFoodMinisterPiyushGoyalandMinisterofState
forCommerceandIndustrySomPrakash, represented
thegovernment in the talkswhile the farmers sent 41
representatives— including BKU general secretary
YaduveerSinghMalik.Themeeting,whichbeganat2.30
pm,endedaround7pm.
Duringthemeeting, sourcessaid,governmentrep-

resentativesproposedacommitteetodeliberateonthe
demandsof thefarmersregardingthethreefarmlaws.
Butfarmerleadersdidnotagreetotheproposal.
Commenting on the outcome of the meeting,

Samyukt KisanMorcha leaderDarshanPal said, “The
meetingisnot50percentsuccessful,it’sonly25percent
successfulasconsensushasemergedontwosmalleris-
sueswhilethetwobiggerissuesstillremainunresolved.”
Joginder SinghUgrahan, BKU (Ugrahan)president,

said:“Whenwestartedthemeeting,wewerenothope-
ful, but they agreed to two of our demands... Finally,
somethingpositivehascomeoutof thesetalks.”
Jagmohan SinghPatiala, BKU (Dakaunda) general

secretary andworking committeemember of theAll
India Kisan Sangharsh Coordination Committee
(AIKSCC), said: “The central government is bowing to
publicanger....On January4, theywill talkonourmain
demands...Consideringthepositivegestureof thegov-
ernment, we have postponed the tractormarch of
SamyuktKisanMorchatoJanuary4.”

Akash export
External AffairsMinister and National Security

Advisorhasbeencreated.”
This committee, the statement said,would autho-

rise subsequent export ofmajor indigenousplatforms
tovariouscountries.Thecommitteewouldalsoexplore
available options including the Government-to-
Governmentroute.

Shaheen Bagh shooter
againstGurjarattheShaheenBaghPoliceStation.Heis
outonbail,withachargesheetyettoberegisteredinthe
case.
InthestatementrevokingGurjar'smembership,the

BJPcalledhimaformerBSPleader.
Earlierintheday,welcomingGurjarintotheBJPatan

eventheldinGhaziabad,partydistrictconvenorSanjeev
Sharmasaid,"KapilGurjarjoinedwithdozensofhisas-
sociates.Hehasinfluenceinthearea.Hehasbeeninflu-
encedbytheparty’spolicies,workbeingdonebyPrime
MinisterNarendraModiji andUPChiefMinister Yogi
Adityanathji.Hehasalsobeeninfluencedbyeffortsmade
byour PradeshAdhyaksh SwatantraDev Singhji... All
thesepeopleworkedforHindutvafordifferentparties.
TheymetthePradeshAdhyakshandhedirectedmeto
inductthemintotheBJP.”
Gurjarsaid:"WearewiththeBJP,itisstrengthening

Hindutvaandwantstotakeitforward.Everythingthey
do ismostly for Hindus. I have alwayswanted to do
somethingbig forHindutva and for thenation. This is
whyIhavejoinedtheBJP.Beforethis,Iwasnotassociated
withanyotherparty. Iamalsopartof theRSS.”
Hourslater,Sharmaissuedapressnote,whichread:

"Inthemahanagarofficetoday,somepersonsfromBSP
were inducted into theparty. In thesamecrowd,Kapil
Gurjarwaspresent.Wewerenotawareof his involve-
mentintheShaheenBaghmatter.Themomenttheparty
wasmadeaware,wecancelledhismembership.”
AAPchiefspokespersonSaurabhBharadwajsaidthe

induction of Gurjar proved that the BJP hadused the
ShaheenBaghprotesttopolarisevotesaheadoftheDelhi
Assemblyelections,asallegedbytheparty."Later,many
prominentleadersofShaheenBaghjoinedtheBJP(the
partyclaimedtohaveinductedseveralpeoplefromthe
area,includingtheprotesters,inAugust).AndnowKapil
Gurjar. It essentiallymeans that thosewho scripted
ShaheenBaghwerealsointheBJP,whilethosewhoat-
tackedtheprotestsalsobelongedtotheBJP.Itprovesthe
BJPvitiatedDelhi'satmosphereforvotes."
InastatementreportedbyPTI,DelhiBJPspokesper-

son Praveen Shankar Kapoor said, “We reiterate that
Gurjar is anAAP supporter... Kapil Gurjar andhisAAP
leaderSanjaySinghwantedtocreatepoliticalsensation,
buttheyknewitwasimpossibletomanagehisinduction
intheDelhiBJP,sotheysilentlymadehimjointheBJPin
Ghaziabad." Thepolice had said theweaponusedby
Gurjar in the February 1 incident had beenprocured
seven years ago for celebratory firing. "The recovered
weaponwas sent to Forensic Science Laboratory. The
chargesheet isyettobesubmittedtocourtsinceforen-
sicreportisrequiredfirst,"saidaseniorpoliceofficer.

Flight ban
maybeconsidered. Thespecificsof suchamecha-

nismmaybeworkedoutbytheMinistryofCivilAviation
in consultationwith theMinistry of Health& Family
Welfare,” Bhushan wrote. Civil Aviation Minister
HardeepSinghPuri also tweetedabout the temporary
suspensionof flightsto&fromtheUK.
According to official data updatedonWednesday,

theUKvariant of the virus has nowbeendetected in
eightsamplesattheNationalCentreforDiseaseControl
(NCDC), NewDelhi; seven samples at theNIMHANS,
Bengaluru; two samples at theCentre for Cellular and
Molecular Biology (CCMB),Hyderabad; andone sam-
pleeachattheNationalInstituteofBiomedicalGenomics
(NIBG), Kalyani; National Institute of Virology (NIV),
Pune;andtheCSIRInstituteofGenomicsandIntegrative
Biology(IGIB),NewDelhi.Atotal107Covid-19positive
samples havebeen subjected to genome sequencing,
thegovernmentsaid.
AlsoonWednesday, theHealth Secretarywrote to

allChiefSecretariesonthesurgeofcasesbeingreported
inEurope, andon theneed tokeepa strict vigil during
NewYearcelebrations.TheHealthSecretaryalsounder-
linedtostatestheneedtoconductanassessmentofthe
situation, and to impose local restrictions from
December30to January1. “However, thereshallbeno
restrictionsoninter-stateandintra-statemovementof
personsandgoods,”hesaid.
Thenewstrainofthevirushasbeenfoundinatleast

13 countries, including Germany, France, the
Netherlands,Canada,Japan,SouthKorea,andSingapore.
WhileUK flights have been stopped, flights between
Indiaandseveralof thesecountriesarestilloperating.
FollowingthedecisiontoextendtheUKflightssus-

pension,theDirectorateGeneralofCivilAviationsaidin
anorderonWednesdaythattherestrictionwillnotap-
plytointernationalall-cargoflights,andflightsthatare
specificallyapprovedbytheregulator.
OfficialssaidthatonceflightsresumeafterJanuary7,

mandatoryRT-PCRtestingofallthosearrivingfromthe
UKcouldbeoneof themainrequirementsatairports.

UK clears Oxford shot
emergencycircumstances,aseniorgovernmentofficial
said.
Hyderabad-basedBharatBiotech,whichhasdevel-

opedCovaxin,waslearnttohavealsomadeapresenta-
tion before the independent expert committee on
Wednesdaytopushforemergencyapproval.
The SEC was unable to come to a decision till

Wednesdayevening, andhasdecided to reconvene in
thenewyear.SourcesclosetothedevelopmenttoldThe

IndianExpressthattheSEChassoughtadditionalinfor-
mationfromthecompaniesrelatedtotheircandidates.
“FromSII,[they]haveaskedforinformationlikeafact

sheet of informationabout thevaccine for thegeneral
public, andproduct information thatwill be included
like apackage insert. TheMHRAhadalso given its ap-
provaltoAstraZenecawithsomeconditions,so[theSEC]
wantstoknowwhattheseconditionsare,”saidoneofthe
sourcesonconditionofanonymity.
“FromBharat Biotech, [they] have soughtupdated

information[ontheirongoing]trials,”thesourceadded.
TheSECwasalso supposed to takeupa request by

theIndianarmoftheAmericandruggiantPfizertowaive
clinicaltrialsforitsmRNAvaccinecandidate,whichhas
notbeentestedinIndia.However,thecompanyhasre-
questedformoretime,thegovernmentsaid.
AZD1222, the candidate onwhich Covishield is

based, received the approval of theUKMedicines and
Healthcare products Regulatory Agency (MHRA) for
“emergency” use onpeople aged18years and above.
AccordingtoAstraZeneca,whichdevelopedthevaccine
withtheUniversityofOxford,theapprovalrecommends
twodosesadministeredatanintervalof4to12weeks.
SIICEOAdarPoonawalladescribedtheUKclearance

forthevaccineas“greatandencouragingnews”.
ArecommendationbytheSECin favourof approv-

ingCovishield basedondata submittedbySII and the
approval of AZD1222by theUKMHRA,will pave the
wayfortheDrugControllerGeneralof India(DCGI),Dr
VGSomani,tograntapprovaltothevaccinecandidate.
Poonawallahadsaidinavirtualpressconferenceon

Mondaythatthefirmexpectedtheregulator’sapproval
foritsvariantofAZD1222tocome“inafewdays”.
TheSIIhadapproachedtheCentralDrugsStandard

ControlOrganisation(CDSCO)earlier thismonthseek-
ingapprovalforCovishielddespitenothavingcompleted
itsphase2/3clinicaltrialsof thecandidatehere.

Ujjain row
allegedlycaughtonvideopeltingstonesattheBJYMrally
fromMeera’sroofonDecember25.Whentheyrealised
MeerawasaHindu,Rafeeqsays,theyturnedtohishouse,
which adjoins hers, not giving any time to his wife
Nafeesaandtwodaughters-in-lawtoretrieveanything.
Hisfamily,including10children,wereleftdestituteina
matterof30minutes.
MeeraacceptsHeena,hertenant,wascapturedhurl-

ingstones,andsaysshe"fled"thatnightitself.Whenthe
authoritiescamethenextday,shesays,shebeggedthem
nottorazeherhouse,adding,“Meregharsenikletohud-
harghusgaye(Theyleftmyhouseonlytoenterthatone)."
Yasmeen,amotheroftwowhoalsoworksasadailywa-
ger,hasbeenarrestedandchargedwithattempttomur-

der.Seventeenothershavebeenbooked,10ofthemun-
derthestringentNSA.
While three FIRs havebeen registered -- byAbdul

Shakir,aresidentofBegumBagh,bytheBJYM'sNavdeep
SinghRaghuvanshi,andbyatrustof thenearbyBharat
MataTemple -- thepolice say theyhaveevidenceonly
againstresidentsofBegumBaghsofar.
According toDistrict Collector Asheesh Singh, the

demolitiondrivewasmeanttohurt"criminalswhore-
sort to such acts of stone-pelting" economically. He
addedthatwhileHeenaandYasmeenwereindeedpelt-
ing stones fromMeera's terrace, Yasmeen lived at
Rafeeq’shouse.
Askedwhynoactionhadbeen takenon the com-

plaintagainsttheBJYM,theDistrictCollectorsaid,“The
residents claimed that the clashes erupted as those in
the rally hurled abuses and chantedoffensive slogans,
but theyhavenotbeenable to comeupwithanycon-
creteevidence.Wearereadytotakeactionif anyvideo
provingit isbroughttoournotice."
Severalincidentsofviolencefollowingralliescarried

outbyHinduright-winggroupshavebeenreported in
MadhyaPradesh'sMalwaregionrecently.InMandsaur,
thepolicehaveregisteredanFIRagainstfivepeople,who
allegedly tried tobringdownamosque inDoranavil-
lage,whiletakingoutarallytocollectdonationsforcon-
structionof theRamtemple.OnTuesday,clasheswere
reported in Indore following a similar cash-collection
drive,withthepolicebookingfourpeople.
At BegumBagh inUjjain, there is anunsettling si-

lence,withthepolicedeployedallover.
SaysNafeesa, “Ipleadedwith the twowomencon-

stablesthatwewerenotinvolvedinthepelting,butthey
simply turnedtomeandsaid, 'Hadyoubeen involved,
youwouldhavebeenbehindbars', and continued the
demolition."Rafeeqsaystheyhadbeengatheringitems
fortheweddingofhisgranddaughter,andfoundsome
of theirbelongingslaterfloatinginthegutternearby.
Yasmeen's daughters, meanwhile, are running

aroundtogettheirmotherbail.ElderdaughterReshma
says,“Wejustwanttoseethatsheissafeandwellonce."

Three killed in J&K
Theallegationsoffakeencountercomefourdaysaf-

tertheJ&KPolicefiledachargesheetagainstanArmyof-
ficerandtwociviliansoverthekillingofthreelabourers
fromRajouri in another suchencounter, at Shopian in
July.Then,too,thepolicehadsaiditwasactingonArmy
inputs.
On Tuesday evening, security personnel had cor-

donedoffahouselocatedoutsidetheHokersarwetland
inSrinagar.Theforcesclaimedthatthethreemenholed
upinsideopenedfireonthem,triggeringan“encounter”

that continued intermittently through the night. On
Wednesday,thepoliceandArmyclaimedtohavekilled
three“terrorists”.
“For the pastmanydays, intelligence inputswere

pouring in about themovement ofmilitants on the
(Srinagar-Baramulla) national highway. Yesterdaywe
developed leads and came to knowthatmilitants are
hiding in ahouse,”GeneralOfficer Commanding, Kilo
Force,HSahisaidatapressbriefing.“Theywereaskedto
surrender.However,theyrespondedwithfiringandthe
operationwassuspendedforthenight.Whentheoper-
ationwasresumedinthemorning,theywereagaingiven
anoffertosurrender.However,theyagainstartedfiring
andhurledgrenadesattheforces,whichgaveusanin-
dicationtheyhadnointentiontosurrender.”
In the revised statement issued onWednesday

evening,theJ&KPolicesaidthatabout5.30pm,"troops
of02RR(RashtriyaRifles)"launchedacordonoperation
on"aspecific input", andwereattackedwithgrenades
and indiscriminate firing. "On receipt of this informa-
tion,Srinagarpoliceimmediatelyalongwithpolicecom-
ponentSrinagar(SpecialOperationsGroup)andValley
QAT(QuickActionTeam)CRPFrushedtothespot."
Assoonasthephotosof theyouthsstartedcirculat-

ing,afamilyfromsouthKashmir’sPulwamareachedthe
PoliceControlRoom(PCR)inSrinagar,accusingtheforces
of killing innocentmen. “He (Ajaz) had teawithmeat
10inthemorningonTuesday.Hesaidhewasgoingtothe
Board (Boardof SchoolEducation),”Ajaz'sgrandfather
Bashir AhmadGasnai said, alleging that he hadbeen
draggedoutofacarandshot."Whywasmychildkilled?
Whatdidhedo?Weneedanswers."Ajaz’spolicemanfa-
therispostedinCentralKashmir’sGanderbal.
TheGanaiswere soon joined in theprotestoutside

thePCRbyanother family fromShopian.“Pleasehand
methebodyofmychild.Ionlyneedhisbody,”awoman
wailed.Zubair'sbrotherIrfanAhmadLonesaidhewould
talktothemediaonThursday.
FormerChiefMinisterandPDPpresidentMehbooba

Muftidemandedthatauthorities"comeclean".
IGPKumar told The IndianExpress, “It is true their

namesaren’tmentionedinourlistof terroristsbuttwo
ofthemarehardcoreassociatesofterrorists(overground
workers)... Reported thirdmight have joined very re-
cently...Moreover, theywere given theopportunity to
surrendertwiceyesterdayeveningandtodaymorning
buttheydidn’tsurrender."

Instant loan racket
appeartohavepressuredherortalkedher intodown-
loadingnewapps.ShekeptrepayingtillDecember9,by
which time sheowedmore thanRs 1 lakh as interest
andtheappshadstartedsendingmessagestohercon-
tacts,"saidRameshwarRao,ACP,SiddipetDivision.
Afterthis,thepolicesaid,Mounikastoppedborrow-

ingandsentmessagesseekingtwo-threedays’time.Like
foundinothercases,therecoveryagentsthendeployed
acombinationof tactics--theymadehundredsofcalls
and floodedherphonewith text andWhatsAppmes-
sages, sending fake FIRs, bogus court notices, and fake
lettersmarked to theRBI to blockher bank accounts,
AadhaarandPAN.OnDecember11,theysentmessages
to the contacts inherphone, includingher best friend
Sahajaandhermother.OnDecember12,whileshewas
packingtoattendSahaja’smarriageatWarangal,thein-
stantloanappsstartedsendingmessagestoWhatsApp
groups of her office colleagues and relativeswithher
photo,brandingherasadefaulter.At5pmthesameday,
Mounikaconsumedpesticide.
Mounika's fatherKirniBhoopani isanex-sarpanch,

andwhilenotwell-off,thefamilyhadsomepoliticalcon-
nections inNangunurMandal. "I don’t knowwhy she
took those loans. If I hadknown, Iwouldhavestopped
her,"saysBhoopani.
Notknowingthatsheisdead,recoveryagentshave

beenmakingatleast40callsdailyandsentat least250
messagesinthelastfewdaystoMounika’sphone.
TwodaysafterMounika'sdeath,DSanthosh,36,con-

sumedpesticideathishomeinMalkapur,aftersending
a video to his friend B Subramanyam saying he got
trappedinadebtcycle.OnDecember23,Santhoshpassed
away."Heblamedfiveinstantloanappcompanies.Ifhe
ignoredtheircalls,theycalledhisfamily... Itseemsthere
wasn’taminute’srespite,"Subramanyamsays.
Santhoshworked as site in-charge at S L Trans at

RamagundamFertilizers and Chemicals Limited. He
lived alone,withhis family settled inVisakhapatnam.
"During the lockdownheborrowedmoney.He repaid
mostofitbutwascaughtinacycle.HetookRs9,319from
UdhaarLoan;Rs9,197fromRufilo;Rs4,230fromReepay;
Rs16,660fromAAA;andRs11,770fromLoanGram.He
endedupwithadebtofRs51,176,theinterestwhichwas
anotherRs50,000,"DCPPRavindersaid.
Accordingtothepolice,mostoftheinstantloanapps

don'thaveRBI approval. PoliceCommissionerSajjanar
said, "Once apersonavails a loan, other appoperators
talkthemintotakingmoreloans.Inmanyinstances,af-
ter a customerhas repaid the full amount,more sums
are creditedwithout a customer asking for it. The app
operatorssetthetrapcarefully,notrevealingall thede-
tails. If aperson is inurgentneedofRs5,000,heorshe
willgetonlyRs3,800orso,afterdeductionof 'process-
ing fees andGST'. Customers arehence forced to take
loansfromotherapps."
Having secured consent to access the contact list,

photos,documentsetcwhileclearingtheloan,theapps
havesuchdetailswiththem.
The call centres raided belong to, among others,

Liufang Technologies, Hotful Technologies, Pinprint
TechnologiesandNabloomTechnologies, registered in
Bengaluru;andOnionCredit,CredFoxTechnologiesPvt
Ltd and Digipeergo Tech Pvt Ltd, in Hyderabad.
DigipeergoisownedbyChinesenationalZixiaZhang.In
Pune,policeraidedJiyaLiangInfotech,whichwasoper-
ating10instantloanapps.
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First thaw in the chill

Sikh brothers protect country: Rajnath

colleaguesPiyushGoyalandSom
Prakash shared langar food for
lunchduringthemeeting.
Therewas‘mutualconsensus’

on twodemandsof farmunions
raisedinearlierroundsof talks—
exclusion of farmers from the
purviewoftheNCRairqualityor-
dinanceandchanges in theDraft
ElectricityBillensuringsecurityon
powersubsidy.
Thegovernmentandthefarm

unionsagreed todiscuss the two
remainingitemsinthefour-point
agendaproposedbythe farmers.
Thesetworelatetorepealoffarm
lawsandlegalguaranteeforMSP.
RajnathSinghset the tone for

thedaywell before themeeting.
He disapproved the use of re-
marks like “Naxals”or
“Khalistanis”madebysomeofhis
party andministerial colleagues
against the farmers. “Allegations
should not bemade by anyone

against the Sikh community and
farmers,”hesaid.
After Tomar, Goyal and Som

Prakash, leadingthegovernment
side in the talks, shared food
brought for farmer leaders from
thegurudwara,thelatterrecipro-
catedandhadchai-samosaserved
bythegovernment.
Whiletheconcessionsagreed

to the governmentmay not be
seen as substantive by farmers,
Wednesday’sprogressprovideda
rayofhope.
Section14(1)oftheairquality

ordinanceprovidesforimprison-
mentuptofiveyearsandfineupto
Rs1 crore or both for actswhich
contribute to pollution. Farmers
fearedthisprovisionmaybeused
againstthemforstubbleburning.
Theseconddemandonwhich

both sideshave agreed is related
to the draft Electricity
AmendmentBill,which seeks to

amendSection62andSection65
of the Electricity Act, 2003. The
proposedprovisionstatesthatthe
AppropriateCommissionshallfix
tariffs for retail sale of electricity
without accounting for subsidy,
which, if any,under section65of
theAct, shall be providedby the
government directly to the con-
sumer.TheBillisatthedraftstage
so the proposed changes can be
redrafted.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

Sanyukt Kisan Morcha leader
Darshan Pal said, “The govern-
mentgaveseveralalternativesin-
cludingformingacommittee.But
finally,they(thegovernmentside)
asked us to suggest something,
which shouldnothave theword
repeal, and onwhich both sides
may come to an agreement.We
told themthatwewill discuss in
thisregardandtalktoourlawyer.”

about some fromhis ownparty
whowere giving farmers the la-
belsofNaxalandKhalistani,Singh
said:“Ithinkthatsuchallegations
against farmers… I don’t know
whohas saidwhat…shouldnot
bemadeby anyone. Kisan kisan
hai(afarmerisafarmer).Fromthe
bottomof ourhearts,weexpress
ourdeepestrespectforfarmers.At
alltimes,ourheadsbowinrespect
for the farmers of India. Theyare
ourannadata.”
“Whenever there has been a

spell of economic crisis in the
country,ifthere’sanyonewhohas
takenupthetaskofstabilisingthe
economy, it hasbeen the farmer.
Evenintimesof economicreces-
sionandeconomic slump.Speak
to the economists, theywill tell
you this. Our farmers are the
strength of our country’s econ-
omy,agricultureitsbackbone,”he
said.
“India can never forget the

sacrificesmadebyourSikhbroth-
ersindefenceofnationalpride.It
can never be forgotten. And our
Sikhbrothershavecontributedin
a very bigway to protect India’s
culture.Theircontributioninde-
fenceof India’spride, India’s cul-
turewasthereinthepast,isthere
today andwill be there tomor-
row,”hesaid.
Reiteratingthatthethreefarm

lawshavebeenmadeforthefarm-
ers,hesaidtheyshouldwaitforits
implementationtoseetheresults.
Aformeragricultureminister,

Singhsaid:“Mysuggestiontothe
farmers is that there shouldbe a
logical debate onevery clause of
the farm laws. If they feel that
thereisanythingthatisagainstthe
interests of farmers, the govern-
mentwill do the needful to ad-
dresstheirproblems.”
“Thefactisthatthethreefarm

Bills havebeenmadekeeping in
mind the interests of farmers.

Being one of the most senior
members of the Cabinet, I have
hadtheopportunityofinteracting
withPrimeMinisterModionsev-
eral issues. I have seen him ex-
pressingconcernonthe issuesof
farmers. Even before the 2014
election campaign, he had
thoughtofdoublingtheincomeof
farmers,”hesaid.
Singhsaid“someforces”have

tried to createmisunderstand-
ingaboutthelaws.“Wewill find
a resolution to the problem. I
have seen the laws and I am
aware of the problems of the
farmers. The farmers should at
leastwatchtheimplementation
of these laws for twoyearsasan
experiment.Wewillbereadyto
makenecessaryamendments if
thereisneed.If farmerswantex-
perts to talk to the government
on amendments to certain
clauses,weareentirelyflexible,”
hesaid.
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER30

ADELHIgovernmentcommittee
hassuggestedmaking21theper-
mitteddrinkingageandreducing
the number of dry days to three
inayear.Officialssaidthepropos-
alsareaimedatearningmorerev-
enue from the sale of liquor and
stoppingmalpracticeslikesmug-
glingandtaxevasion.
DeputyChiefMinisterManish

Sisodiahadformedthecommit-
teeunderthechairmanshipofthe
excise commissioner in
September. Liquor is among the
largest sources of revenue in
Delhi,with the local administra-
tion earning around Rs 5,400
crorefromitssale in2019-20.
InSeptember2019, theDelhi

High Court had ruled that the
Delhi Excise Act bars the sale of
alcoholtopeopleagedbelow25.
Itdoesnotset25yearsasthemin-
imumagefordrinking, thecourt
had said, dismissing a petition
that sought lowering of the age
cap.Section23oftheDelhiExcise
Actstates:"Nopersonorlicensed
vendororhisemployeeoragent
shall sell or deliver any liquor to
anypersonapparentlyunderthe
ageof25years,whetherforcon-
sumptionbyselforothers.”
The report drafted by the

committee states, "The permit-
teddrinking agemaybe fixedat
21 years in parity with neigh-
bouringstates likeUttarPradesh
andHaryana."
The report, viewed by The

Indian Express, has not yet been
madepublictoinvitesuggestions
from stakeholders. The recom-
mendationswill bemade apart
of the excise policy only if the
Delhi government's council of
ministersapprovethem.
Other suggestionsmade by

thecommittee include reducing
thenumberof drydays to three,
in line with neighbouring
Haryana,PunjabandUP.
Ithas suggestedsettingupof

three retail liquor vends each in
all 272municipal wards of the
capitaltoensure"equitableaccess

ofliquorsupplytoallresidentsof
NCTofDelhi so that thereareno
unservedandunderservedareas
by ward-wise allocation of
vends”.
In theareacomingunder the

NewDelhi Municipal Council,
there should be 24 vends, the
panel has suggested, apart from
one government corporation
vend each in the 70 assembly
constituencies and six retail
vendsattheIGIAirport.
Currently,thereare864liquor

vends inDelhi though thedistri-
bution isnotuniform. "The retail
licenses other than government
corporationsbeallotted through
lotterysystemonceevery2years,"
statesthecommitteereport.
The panel has also recom-

mended bringing a new policy
for issuing retail licenses to de-
partmental stores for selling
beer,wineandother"soft liquor
categories",andpromotingease
of business forhotels, clubs and
restaurants through reforms in
thehospitality sectorpolicies.
Topromoteconsumerchoice

andprevent"brandpushing”,the
panelwants the government to
revisetheminimumsalecriteria
for brand registration of Indian
Made Foreign Liquor to ensure
the presence of reputed brands
having reasonable presence na-
tionally intheentrysegment.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER30

UPSET OVER not receiving the
moneyhehadloaned,a24-year-
oldmanallegedlykilledhisfriend
in Rohini, stuffed his body in a
gunny bag, rode with it on a
scooteranddumpeditatavacant
plotonTuesday.
CCTV footage from Prem

Nagar shows the accused roam-
ing on his two-wheeler with a
whitegunnybagonthe footrest.
Thiswent on for 10-15minutes
before the accused dumped the
bag.DCP(Rohini)PKMishrasaid,
“We received a call from locals
who saw the gunny bag with
bloodstainsonit.Wewenttothe
spotandtookthebodytoSanjay
Gandhi(hospital) forautopsy.”
Police said they found CCTV

clips fromtheareawhereaman
was seen roaming on a blue
scooterwith awhite gunnybag.
“Hehadagunnybagthat looked
similartotheonethatwasrecov-
eredfromthespot.Wedeployed
informersandspoketolocals.The
rider was then identified as
Ankit,”saidDCPMishra.
Ankit (24),who lives inPrem

Nagar-III, was apprehended.
Policesaidtheyfoundthescooter

athisplace.Ankitconfesseddur-
ingquestioning,policesaid.
Hetoldpolicethatduringthe

lockdown,hehad lentRs77,000
tohisfriendRavi(35).OnMonday
night, he called Ravi and asked
him to return themoney, but he
asked formore time. “An argu-
ment broke out and Ankit al-
legedlyhitRavi’sheadagainstthe
wall and strangled himwith a
plasticcable,”saidaseniorpolice
officer. The accused then looked
foraplacetodumpthebodyand
found a vacant plot near a small
watercanal.
Ankit works as a tailor and

owns a small shop. He andRavi
workedtogether.PolicesaidRavi
neededmoneyaftertheshopwas
shutduringthelockdown.
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MOHAMMADNISHAN(19)had
plannedto travel fromKerala’s
MalappuramtoSrinagaraspart
ofalongtripwithfriendsearlier
thismonth.
The group of three had to

stop inDelhi foradaytopickup
a friend before travelling to
Shimla,andlatertoKashmir.But
they abandoned their travel
plans at Singhu border, where
theyarenowhelpingteachchil-
drenfromnearbyslumsandvil-
lages in a temporary school at
theprotest site.
The school was started by a

few protesters threeweeks ago
after they saw several children,
mostly ragpickers from the
Delhi-Haryana borders, milling
around.
“Isawalotofyoungchildren

at the protest site. Theywould
seeusandstartshoutingslogans
with us, but theywere emulat-
ing, not learning,” said
KanwaljeetKaur(30),ateacher-
trainer fromAmritsar who has

beenpartof theprotest forover
threeweeksnow.
The school started with 12

children,whowouldcometothe
siteeachdaytopickupgarbage.
Threeweeks down the line,

eightvolunteers—threeofthem
permanent — are teaching 90

children between 11 am and 2
pmeachday.
WhenNishanandhisfriends

joined the protest onMonday,
volunteering at the school
seemedliketheeasieststep,de-
spitealanguagebarrier—heand
his friends do not speak Hindi

andthechildrenspeaknearlyno
English.
“We taught them numbers

and alphabets, mostly through
actions. Kids catch on very fast.
They also love to draw,” said
Nishan, as they wrote ‘Kisan
mazdoor ekta zindabad’ in

Malayalam on a poster. Aman
fromPunjabsatwiththem,out-
lining the letters with a black
pen.Hedoesnotunderstandthe
language.
On Tuesday, Ravi and his

friends drew on a chart paper
that six others shared. They

wouldhaveotherwisespentthis
timelookingforplasticbottlesto
sell, he said.
At the school, Kaur says the

excitement levelsarehigh.
“Wethoughtwewouldhave

todrag thechildrenherebutaf-
ter the first few days, we have
hadtomakenoefforttogetchil-
drenhere.Wehaddecided that
we would teach them only
English andHindi aswedidnot
wanttoimposeourlanguageon
them,butagroupoffivechildren
insisted that they wanted to
learnPunjabiaswell,soweteach
thataswellnow,” shesaid.
Gurdeep Singh (37) is also

amongthefarmerswhoarevol-
unteeringat theschool.
“The older children now

bring their siblingswho are 3-4
years old. We are learning to
tacklethemastheyrequireadif-
ferent kind of care. Most who
come here have never been to
school. Those who have, have
notseentheinsideofaschool in
almostayearasschools inDelhi
haven’treopenedbecauseofthe
pandemic.Theyenergy is infec-
tious,”hesaid.

ANANYATIWARI
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER30

HAILINGFROMChurudistrict in
Rajasthan,BhanwariLotasra(28),
amother of two, celebrated her
youngerdaughter’sfourthbirth-
daywithacakeonWednesdayat
the Tikri border, where she has
beencampingwithotherprotest-
ersagitatingagainstthefarmlaws
forthepast26days.
Lotasra,whoiscurrentlypur-

suing LLB froma local college in
Churu, comes from a family of
farmers thoughherhusbandisa
government employee. She,
alongwith her two children—
aged9and4—isatTikriwhileher
55-year-old father-in-law, a
farmer, is protesting at the
Shahjahanpurborder.
“Iamthedaughterofafarmer,

and these farm lawswill kill the
livelihoodoffarmers.Iftheybring
incontractfarming,whatwillour
childrendo in their future?” she
said,asshecradledherdaughter,
who had earlier cut a birthday
cakeboughtbyfellowprotesters.
Like her,manywomenhave

been camping at the protest for
dayswiththeirchildren.

Agovernmentemployeefrom
Punjab'sBarnaladistrict,Sandeep
(31),whowaswithher9-year-old
sonGurkeet Singh, andherhus-
band,whorunsalocalstorethere,
havebeenalternating theirvisits
totheTikriprotestsite.
At Tikri for thepast fivedays,

she said, “My son completedhis
exams,which are happening in
theonlinemode,here...Myhus-
bandwashereatTikriforaround
15 days before returning. Now I
amhere.Wearealternating.”
Rajneet Kaur (31), also from

Barnala, iswith her 12-year-old
daughterParneetKauratTikrifor
thepastfivedays.Separatedfrom
herhusband,Kaur,wholiveswith
hermother,isafarmlabourer.Her
daughter,whoisinClass7,said,“I
sometimes get my books and
studyinthetrolley."
Raghubir Singh (53) arrived

onWednesdaywith nine other
familymembers, including his
threeyoungniecesandanephew,
inasmalltruck,forafour-daystay
attheprotest.
His nephew, Taranjeet Singh

(13),whoisinClass8,said,"Right
nowwehave holidays till mid-
January,maybeFebruary,soIam
notstudyinganythingcurrently."

ATSINGHU

On sidelines of protest, amakeshift school,
90 pupils, and teachers fromPunjab, Kerala

Eightvolunteers teach
around90childrenbetween
11amand2pmeveryday

WomenlistentospeechesatTikriWednesday.AmitMehra

Policy to transplant
trees notified in city

Couple die after inhaling
toxic fumes from angithi

At Tikri, many bring
children to the protest

Make 21 permitted drinking
age, suggests Delhi govt panel

Man murders friend,
roams with body on
scooter in locality

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THE DELHI government
Wednesday notified the Tree
Transplantation Policy 2020,
whichmandates that 80 per-
cent of trees removed for any
development project will be
transplanted instead of being
cut.Thepolicyalsosaysthat80
per cent of the transplanted
treesmust survive after being
moved.
The norm of planting 10

trees foreachtreeaffectedwill
also continue, the policy says.
“The policy also notifies a
proper procedure that is re-
quired to be followed for tree
transplantation at any project
site. A treesurveyshallbecar-
ried out at the time of project

feasibility assessment and site
identification to obtain the re-
quiredinformationfordevelop-
ing site planning and tree
preservationproposals.Theap-
plicant shall select one of the
technical agencies among the
agenciesempanelledforcarry-
ing out tree transplantation
work. Tree committeeswill be
responsibleforcarryingoutreg-
ularmonitoring of all projects
involving compensatory plan-
tationortreetransplantationof
100 ormore trees/saplings in
their localareas...,”astatement
bytheDelhigovernmentsaid.
The policy says the

Department of Forests and
Wildlifewillhavetokeepade-
tailedanduptodaterecordon
its website every month of
everyapplicationapprovedfor
tree felling.

NewDelhi:A38-year-oldman
andhiswifediedaftertheyin-
haledtoxic fumesfromanan-
githi in their roominSamalka
villagenear IGIairport, police
saidWednesday.
Theywere found dead by

their threechildren—aged11,
7and5—whocalled relatives
when they didn't open the

door in themorning.
The couple, Ram Pravesh

(38) and Kavita (34), were
rushed to the hospital where
theyweredeclareddeadonar-
rival. DCP (Southwest) Ingit
Pratap Singh said, “Our crime
teaminspectedthespotandit
seems that theydied of suffo-
cation.”ENS

Theproposalsareaimedat
increasingrevenue

CCTV grabof theaccusedon
hisscooterwiththegunny
bagplacedonthefootrest

BRIEFLY
Novehiclesat
CPonNew
Year’seve
NewDelhi:OnNewYear’s
eve, novehiclewill be al-
lowed into Connaught
Placewithoutpasses, po-
licesaidWednesday.

Jamiatohold
onlineopen
bookexam
New Delhi: Taking a cue
from DU, Jamia Millia
Islamia will hold online
open book exams for all
students mid-January.
Theuniversityhadearlier
scrappedtheonlineproc-
toredmodeof exams af-
ter facingcriticism.ENS

Bitingcold
gripsDelhi
New Delhi: A cold wave
swept throughDelhi on
Wednesday as themini-
mumtemperaturedipped
to3.5degreesCelsius, the
IMDsaid. It is likely toget
evencolderonNewYear's
Eve, it predicted, as dry
and icy winds barreled
throughtheplains.PTI
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NEWDELHI, DECEMBER30

DELHIPOLICEhasarresteda26-
year-oldmanforallegedlytrying
to extort money from a bank
managerinSouthDelhi’sMalviya
Nagarbythreateningtopostmor-
phedphotosofheronInstagram.
According to police, the ac-

cused,Sumit Jha, isaB.Comstu-
dentfromNoidawholearnthow
tomorphphotosandhacksocial
mediaaccountstwo-threeyears
ago.Duringquestioning,hecon-
fessed to having targetedmore
than100womenwiththesame
modus operandi. Police said he
is an alcoholic and uses the
money tobuy liquor.
The accused usually de-

mandedRs10,000-15,000from
thewomen,police said.
DCP (South) Atul Kumar

Thakur said thewoman filed a
complaint against Jha after her
Instagram accountwas hacked
and she received a morphed
photo fromJha.
“She said shewas being ha-

rassedbyamanwhothreatened

to post such photos on her ac-
count.Theaccusedalsocontacted
herfriendsonlineanddemanded
moneyfromthem,”saidtheDCP.
Policesaidthedistrict’scyber

cellstartedtheinvestigationand
accessed the accounts of the
woman and the accused, who
proved to bedifficult to trace as
he was using VOIP calls to
threaten thevictim.
“We found that he used

WhatsApp and other apps to
make calls to avoid detection.
Weapproachedinternetservice

providers and asked them to
help in identifying him. Hewas
identified on the basis of infor-
mation received from service
providersandinformers, andwe
arrested him from Noida on
Tuesday,” saidDCPThakur.
Police said Jha confessed to

thecrimeandtoldpolicethathe
learnt phishing techniques and
startedhackingsocialmediaac-
countsofwomen.
Police said he would take

profile pictures of women and
morph them into obscene pho-
tos.“Hemadeseveralfakesocial
media accounts and used them
to send threats to the women,
sayinghewilluploadtheirnude
pictures. When the women
asked for proof, hewould send
themmorphedphotos.Later,he
would demand money from
them and their friends,” said a
seniorpoliceofficer.
The team is looking for other

womenhetargeted.Policesaidhe
was earlier named in two cases
withthesamemodusoperandi—
oneinChhattisgarhandtheother
inNoida.Hewasarrestedinboth
casesin 2018butreleasedonbail.

SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON,DECEMBER30

THIRTY-TWOPASSENGERSwho
have recently returned from the
UK remain untraceable in
Gurgaon.Officialsfromthehealth
departmentsaidthematterisbe-
inghandedovertoGurgaonPolice
forfurtherinvestigation.
PassengersfromtheUKneed

to be screened on landing in
India against the backdrop of a
new Covid strain emerging in
thecountry.
Datasharedbythehealthde-

partmentindicatesthatGurgaon
receivedalistof1,240passengers
fromthestatewhohadrecently
returned from theUK. Of these,
530were found to be duplicate
entriesandthreewere“crossno-
tifications”.Oftheremaining,of-
ficials said, the Gurgaon health
departmenthassofartraced517,
while164movedtoothercoun-
tries, states,ordistricts.
“A total of 32 passengers,

however, are untraceable be-
causeofeitherimproperaddress
or incorrectmobile number, or
else because of their mobile
numbersbeingunreachable.The
listof theseuntraceablepassen-
gers is being shared with the
Commissioner of Police so that
the needful can be done,” said
CivilSurgeonDrVirenderYadav.
“We have so far tested 367

peopleforcoronavirus,ofwhich
349 reports have come. There is

only one among these passen-
gerswhose test result has come
positive, and he has been iso-
lated. His sample has been sent
to Delhi for whole genome se-
quencing to ascertainwhether
he has contracted themutated
strainof coronavirus.Thereport
isexpectedonThursday,”hesaid.
Thehealthdepartmenthadon

Sundayappealed topeoplewho
hadtravelledtoGurgaonfromthe
UK to come forward themselves
andgettheirtestsdone.
“Despite the health depart-

mentrepeatedlyappealing,peo-
plewhohavetravelledtotheUK
and come and are not getting
their tests done. People should
comeforwardforthetestthem-
selves or action will be taken
against themunderSection188
of the IPC,” stated the release,
signedby theCivil Surgeon.
Evenasthehealthdepartment

steps up vigilance in light of the
new strain of the infection,
Gurgaon’sCovidsituationhasim-
provedinthelastoneweek,with
thedistrictrecordinglessthan100
casescontinuouslyforthelastsix
days. This, despite more than
3,000 tests being done per day.
The doubling rate of the district
hasalsorisento639days.
On Wednesday, Gurgaon

recorded96casesofcoronavirus,
with 4,246 samples being col-
lectedfortesting.Asperthedaily
healthbulletin,thedistricthas975
active cases of coronavirus, of
which883areinhomeisolation.

Gurgaon admin
says 32 who
returned from
UK untraceable

Policesaidheconfessedto
targettingover100women

Man morphs banker’s
photo, threatens to post it
on hacked Insta account

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 18,718 16,546
VENTILATORS 1,525 967

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Dec29 703 850 28 84,889
Dec30 677 940 21 84,680
Total 5,838* 6,08,434 10,523 85,78,080
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NewDelhi: To encourage online
classattendance, theNewDelhi
MunicipalCouncilpassedapro-
posalTuesdaytodepositRs200
permonth of data package cost
throughDirect Benefit Transfer
to each class 10 and 12 student
studying inNDMCschools.
The schemewill be in place

as long as schools are closed or

tillMarch31.
ThecouncilwaschairedbyCM

ArvindKejriwalinthepresenceof
memberssuchasMPMeenakshi
Lekhi, chairpersonDharmendra
andsecretaryBMMishra.
Overall, 2,933 students of

classes 10 and 12 attendNDMC
andNavyugschools,ofwhich70
per cent attend regularly. Only

those students who have been
attendinge-classesregularlywill
get the benefit. The list will be
decidedby the teachers.
The cost of the initiative is

Rs 6,91,000 for onemonth and
Rs13,82,000fortwomonths,af-
ter taking into account only
those students who have been
regularwith their classes.ENS

NDMC to transfer Rs 200 to students

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER30

OF THE 14 Covid-19 samples
processedbytheNationalCentre
for Disease Control (NCDC) to
checkgenomesequencing, eight
have testedpositive for thenew
variantfoundintheUK,informed
theMinistryofHealthandFamily
Welfare onWednesday. The 14
samplesweresenttothelabfrom
theDelhi airport,where thepas-
sengers travelling from the UK
hadtestedpositive.
Seniorofficialsfromthehealth

department said among those
with the newvariant, three are
fromPunjab, two fromHaryana
and one each from Andhra
Pradesh, Telangana and
Maharashtra.Oneofthereturnees
found carrying the variant had
fledtoAndhraPradeshfromDelhi
andisadmittedtoahospitalthere.
“The remaining seven are

availing treatment in the special
wardofLokNayakhospital.Ofthe
first group of flyerswho tested
positive for Covid-19, threehave
beenfoundtohavethenewvari-
ant. Among them, two are from
Punjab and one from Andhra
Pradesh,” said a senior official
fromthestatehealthdepartment.
Delhi,meanwhile, reported

677newcasesofCovid-19and21
deathsinthelast24hours,taking
the total number of confirmed
cases to 6,24,795 and the death
toll to10,523.Thedailypositivity
rate has been recorded at 0.80%
whilethedeathratebasedonthe

last 10 days’ data has been
recordedat3.16%.
The Delhi government has

designatedLokNayakhospitalfor
the treatment of all passengers
fromtheUKwhotestpositivefor
Covid-19. There are 38 patients
admitted in the specialward of
thehospital.Aseniordoctorfrom
the hospital said, “The report of
genomesequencingof28passen-
gersisstillawaited.”
OnWednesday,theDelhigov-

ernmentalsodirectedfourprivate
hospitals—MaxhospitalinSaket,
Batra hospital in Tughlakabad,
FortishospitalinVasantKunjand
SirGangaRamhospital—tocreate
specialisolationwardsforpassen-
gerswhohave travelled fromor
transitedthroughtheUKbetween
November25andDecember24.

While the Civil Aviation
Ministry had suspended flights
from theUK immediately after
thenewstrainwasdiscovered,the
twoflightsinwhich11passengers
tested positive for Covid-19
landedinDelhilater.
“The state government had

thendecidedtotestallthepassen-
gerswhohad travelled from the
UK betweenNovember 25 and
December 23. A listwas shared
witheachdistrictandcontactsof
those tested positive have been
quarantined.Whileweare shar-
ingthelistwithotherstatesofall
the passengers who have de-
boardedtheflightattheDelhiair-
port,wearealsoaskingforthelist
ofDelhiresidentswhoareinother
statesandhavetravelledfromthe
UK,”saidanotherdistrictofficial.

Ahealthworkercollects swabsamples forCovid-19testing
atEastDelhi,Wednesday.AmitMehra

7with UK strain at
Lok Nayak hospital

New Delhi
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GOVT. OF BIHAR

BIHAR COMBINED ENTRANCE COMPETITIVE EXAMINATION BOARD
I.A.S. Association Building, Near Patna Airport, Patna-14.

UNDER GRADUATE MEDICAL ADMISSION COUNSELLING
(UGMAC)-2020 for MBBS / BDS / B.V.Sc. & A.H. in Govt. Medical / Dental / Bihar

Veterinaty Colleges and Private Medical / Dental Colleges of Bihar

Adv. No.- BCECEB(UGMAC)-2020/16 Dated 30.12.2020

MOP-UPdkWmUlsfyax ls lEcfU/r vko';d lwpuk
foKkiu la[;k& BCECEB(UGMAC)-2020/15 fnukda 26.12.2020 ds Øe esa UGMAC-2020 ls

lEcfU/r lHkh vH;fFkZ;ksa @ laLFkkuksa @ loZlk/kj.k dks lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd Mop-up Counselling @ lk{kkRdkj ls
lEcfU/r es/klwph izdk'ku ,oa vU; lEcfU/r dk;ZØe dh lwpuk ;Fkkle; miyC/ djkus dh lwpuk mDr foKkiu ds ekè;e
ls nh x;h FkhA mDr ds vkykds esa ftu vH;fFkZ;ksa us Mop-up Counselling @ lk{kkRdkj gsrq Online Application
fnukad 29.12.2020 (vijkÉ 11.59 cts rd) rd dh vof/ esa iw.kZ:is.k Hkjk gS] muesa ls ik=krk&izkIr vH;fFkZ;ksa ds
fy, dk;ZØe fuEuor~ fu/kZfjr fd;k tkrk gS_
Ø- dk;ZØe fu/kZfjr frfFk
i. Online Editing of Application Form : 31.12.2020 to 01.01.2021
ii. Uploading of Seat Matrix : 01.01.2021
iii. Publication of Merit list / Counselling Programme : 03.01.2021 (8:00 p.m.)
iv. Date of uploading of Updated Seat Matrix : 05.01.2021 (10:00 a.m.)
v. Proposed date of Offline Counselling (MOP-UP Round) : 05.01.2021 to 07.01.2021
(2) mYys[kuh; gS fd oSls vH;FkhZ] tks Hkkjr o"kZ ds fdlh Hkh ljdkjh vFkok futh Medical / Dental dkWyst esa
ukekafdr gSa os Mop-up Counselling ds fy, eligible ugha gSaA
(3) iwoZ izdkf'kr foKkiu la[;k&BCECEB(UGMAC)-2020/10 fnukda 22.12.2020 dh vU; 'kÙksaZ ;Fkkor~ jgsaxhA

ijh{kk fu;a=kd

Whereas the above named applicant has instituted a case against you and whereas it has
been shown to the satisfaction of the Tribunal that it is not possible to serve you in ordinary
way. Therefore, This notice is given by advertisement directing you ti make appearance in this
Tribunal 30.01.2021 at 10.30A.M.

Take notice that in case of your failure to appear on the above mentioned day before this
Tribunal, the case will be heard and decided in your absence.

Due to ongoing Pandemic Situation, all the matters will be taken up through Videos
Conferencing and for that purpose:

(i)All theAdvocates/Litigants shall download the "Cisco Webex" application/Software;

(ii)"Meeting ID" and "Password" for the next date of hearing qua cases to be taken by
"Registrar / Recovery Officer-I and Recovery Officer-II shall be available one day prior to the
next date at DRTOfficial portal i.e. "drt.gov.in" under the Public Notice Head.

(iii) In any exigency qua that, the Advocates/Litigants can contact the concerned official at
Phone No. 23748469.
Given under my hand and seal of the Tribunal on this the 16th Day of December 2020.

BEFORE DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL-III, DELHI
4th Floor, Jeevan Tara Building, Parliament Street, New Delhi-110001

O.A. No. 261/2020

By order of the Tribunal
Assistant Registrar, DRT-III, New Delhi

VsUNION BANK OF INDIA
Applicant

MRS. PUSHPA DEVI
DefendantsTo,

D-1 Mrs. Pushpa Devi
At: 249, Harizan Basti Near MCD School, Village Madanpur Dabas, New Delhi - 110081
Also at: H.No. 81, First Floor, Pocket-1, Setor-22, Rohini, Delhi
D-2 Mr.Ajay Kumar
At: 249, Harizan Basti Near MCD School, Village Madanpur Dabas, New Delhi-110081
D-3 Mr. Dharam Vir R/o 853/10, Sampla, Rohtak, Haryana.

Notice under Section 19(4) of the Recovery of Debts Due to Banks and Financial Institutions
Act. 1993 read with Rule 12 & 13 of the Debts Recovery Tribunal (Procedure Rules) 1993.

In the matter of

F. No. A-11019/04/2019-CGHS-I

Government of India
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare

CGHS Division (CGHS-I Section)
Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi

Dated 30/12/2020

INDICATIVE ADVERTISEMENT
Applications are invited for filling up seven posts of Accounts Officer in the
Central Government Health Scheme under the Ministry of Health & Family
Welfare as per details given below, on deputation basis from the person
holding analogous post under Central Government, autonomous bodies,
semi-government organizations or institutes under Central Government.
2. The details of the posts proposed to be filled, eligibility criteria and
desirable qualification/experience,etc. can be viewed in the Ministry's
website viz https://mohfw.gov.in
3. Applications of suitable officers, who can be released in the event of their
selection may be forwarded through proper channel in the prescribed
proforma to the Under Secretary (Admn.), Central Government Health
Scheme, Room No. 511, 'A' Wing, Ministry of Health & Family Welfare,
Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi- 110 011 within forty-five days from the date of
publication of the advertisement in the Employment news. Advance copies
of the applications will not be entertained. Applications received after the last
date or without requisite documents or otherwise found incomplete will not
be considered.

(Manoj Kumar Verma)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India

davp 17139/11/0003/2021

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER30

INTENSIFYING its campaign for
“OneNationOneElection”,theBJP
onWednesdaysaiditsdemandis
toholdallelections, includingfor
local or urban bodies—andnot
justAssemblyandLokSabhapolls
—together.Addressingawebinar,
oneofaseriesplannedbytheBJP
aspartofitscampaign,partygen-
eral secretary Bhupender Yadav
said good governance, not con-
ducting elections, should be the
objectiveof democracy, and that
the party is for Constitutional
changes required to bring in si-
multaneouselections.
Although the BJP has long

been in favour of simultaneous
polls, a call revived by Prime
MinisterNarendraModisincehe
firstwon theelections in2014, it
isthefirsttimeithasextendedthe
demandtolocalorurbanbodies.

While the ElectionCommission
firstmootedtheideabackin1983,
a Law Commission, headed by
Justice B P Jeevan Reddy, in its
170thReportinMay1999,talked
ofholdingjusttheLokSabhaand
Assemblyelectionstogether.
BJP national spokesperson

SambitPatra,whohostedthewe-
binar, talkedof aNITI Aayog36-
pagenoterecommendingAssem-
blyandLokSabhapollstogether.
Asked about the inclusion of

local polls in the BJP demand,
YadavtoldTheIndianExpressthat
thepartywasinfavourof this for
thesamereasonsthat itbackssi-
multaneouselections.While ad-
mittingthataBilltomakechanges
to theConstitution canbe intro-
ducedonly after political parties
reachaconsensus,Yadavrecalled
at thewebinar that aparliamen-
tary panel,with representatives
fromall parties, had also recom-
mendedsimultaneouselections.
Frequentelectionsdetergood

governance,Yadavsaid.“Elections
are just ameans inademocracy,
but repeatedelectionsshowthey
havebecometheobjectiveinade-
mocracy.Governancelagsbehind.”
Ifsimultaneouselectionswere

introduced, theelectoratewould
gotothepollingboothonceinfive
years,andvotefortheirrepresen-
tatives to local/urban bodies,
AssemblyandtheLokSabhaatthe
sametime,Yadav said. Toensure
this, he said, theAssemblies and
Lok Sabha should stick to their
fixed terms, and if a government
losesvoteofconfidenceduringthis
time,theHouseshouldelectanew
onefortheremainingperiod.
“Thengovernancewillbethe

mainagendaandalltheseelected

bodiescanworktogether for five
years, for development for five
years,without bothering about
electionexpensesandmodelcode
ofconduct,”Yadavsaid.
Counteringtheargumentthat

simultaneous polls would give
leveragetonationalpartiesorpar-
tieswithstrongleaders,hesaidin
states likeOdisha, Assembly and
LokSabhapollscoincide,andvot-
ers vote differently for the two.
“Participatorydemocracyhasbe-
comestrongenoughinourcoun-
trythatthevotercandifferentiate
between them,” he said, adding
that there can be a balance be-
tweennational ambitionandre-
gionalaspiration.
Yadav reiterated theBJP’s ar-

gument that simultaneouspolls
wouldcutcoststotheexchequer,
and ensure the nation is not in
“electionmode” throughout the
year.Hesaiditwouldalsoprovide
a more level playing field as
smaller parties can’t afford ex-

pensesforfrequentelections.
Thewebinarwasattendedby

DrNareshTrehan, chairmanand
MDofMedantaTheMedicity,and
playbacksingerKailashKher,who
launchedananthem,‘SaraBharat
milke gao, ek desh, ek chunav’, for
theBJPcampaign.Backingtheidea
ofsimultaneouselections,Trehan
said during discussions among
themselves,doctorsandotherpro-
fessionalsoftentalkaboutwastage
ofresourcesandexpendituredue
torepeatedelections,andsaidhe
hadconveyedthistopartyleaders
inhisinteractions.
ToTrehan’s questiononhow

theywouldimplementthisonthe
ground,withdifferent tenuresof
Assemblies currently, Yadav said
some Houses would see their
tenuresslashedandsomeothers
extendedtoensureconfluenceof
timing.Hesaidthereisaprovision
in theConstitution toextend the
tenureofanAssemblybyoneyear
inemergencysituations.

ABHISHEKSAHA
GUWAHATI, DECEMBER30

THEASSAMAssemblyonWedne-
sdaypassedaBilltoconvertstate-
runmadrasasintoregularschools
—stripping themof the statusof
centres for religiouseducation—
evenaslegislatorsfromtheoppo-
sitionCongressandAIUDFstaged
awalkout after their demand to
send the legislation to a Select
Committeeforconsiderationwas
rejectedbythegovernment.
State Education Minister

HimantaBiswaSarmapitchedthe
Bill as amove to empower the
Muslimcommunity.
“We don’t want votes. We

don’t do appeasement.Wehave
novestedinterestwiththiscom-
munity. But away frompolitics,
wewanttotakethatcommunity
forward...Whendoctors anden-
gineerswillcomeoutfromthese
schoolsitwillbringlaurelstoyou,”
he said in his speech in the
Assembly,defendingtheBill.
“IthinkthisismygifttoIslamic

society. This conversionof state-
runmadrasastogeneralinstitutes,
after10years,theMuslimchildren
whobecomedoctors and engi-
neersfromtheseschools,theywill
be indebtedtoourgovernment,”
Sarmasaid.Hesaidhewasnotop-
posed to any community. Toop-
posefundamentalismisnottoop-
poseIslam,hesaid.Totrytomake
someMuslim children doctors
andengineers,canneverbeanti-
Islam,hesaid.
SarmaquotedBRAmbedkar

and said that the latter had said
that religious instruction should
havenoplace in curriculum.He
arguedthattheQuranshouldnot
betaughtongovernmentexpen-
diture because the Bible or the
BhagwadGitaortextsofotherre-
ligionsarenottaughtonit.
He said the Bill was not

brought out of enmitywith any
community, butwithadreamto
upliftanddevelopabackwardand
exploitedsectionofsociety.
“You [referring to Muslim

MLAsoftheopposition]cannotgo
toyourvillagesandsaythatthere
should bepopulation control—
becauseyouwillneedvotes.Ifyo-
ursocietyhastobereformed,give
theresponsibilitytoPMModiand
tous.Wedon’twantvotes [from
thecommunity].Comequietlyto
us and tell uswhat needs to be
doneandwewilldo...Webelieve
inSabkaSaathSabkaVikas.There
isnopoliticsinthis,”Sarmasaid.
He said enrolment in these

madrasa-turned-schoolswill in-
creaseinthecomingyears.
AIUDF MLA Hafiz Rafiqul

Islamlatertoldreportersthattheir
nextstopwouldbeacourtof law
andthepartywillextenditssup-
porttotheorganisationwhichap-
proachesthecourt.
TheAssamRepealingBill,2020

wasbrought to repeal twoexist-
ingActs—TheAssamMadrassa
Education (Provincialisation)Act,
1995 and TheAssamMadrassa
Education (Provincialisation of
Services of Employees and Re-
Organisation of Madrassa
EducationalInstitutions)Act,2018.
Assam currently has two

kindsofstate-runmadrasas—189
High Madrasa and Madrasa
HigherSecondarySchoolsrunun-
der the Board of Secondary
Education,Assam(SEBA)andthe
AssamHigherSecondaryEduca-
tion Council (AHSEC); and 542
Pre-Senior, Senior and Title
Madrasa and Arabic College
run by the State Madrasa
EducationBoard.
Thegovernmentwillnowdis-

solve theStateMadrassaEduca-
tionBoardafter resultsof theex-
amination for academic year
2021-22 isannouncedandall re-
cords,bankaccountsandstaffsh-
allbetransferredtotheSEBA.The
HighandHigherSecondaryMad-
rasas run by SEBA will have
‘madrasa’droppedfromtheirna-
mesand functionas regular sch-
ools.Thestaffofthemadrasas,es-
pecially those teachers teaching
religioussubjects,willberetained
— either trained to teach other
subjectsorinsomeothercapacity.
TheCabinet has alsodecided

thatthe97existingprovincialised
Sanskrittollswillbeconvertedto
“study centres, research centres
and institutions to study the
Certificate/ Diploma/ Degree
courses to be started by Kumar
BhaskarVarmaSanskritandAnci-
ent Studies University, Nalbari
witheffectfrom1/4/2022”.There
willnotbeanyfreshadmissionin
the provincialised Sanskrit tolls
fromApril1,2021.

Assam passes Bill to turn
madrasas into regular schools

THENEWlegislationalso
coversprivate-run
madrasas thatare run
under thestateboardsal-
thoughprivate-run
madrasas—whichare
notunderanystate
board—will remainout-
side itspurview.Assam
EducationMinister
HimantaBiswaSarma
told reportersoutside the
AssemblyonWednesday
that thegovernmentas-
pires that in the futurea
lawismadetomakepri-
vatemadrasas teachsci-
ence,mathsandother
subjectsalongwith reli-
gioussubjects.

Exceptionto
thenewlawE●EX
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AssamEducationMinister
HimantaBiswaSarmaspeaks
tothemediaWednesday.PTI

ABHISHEKSAHA
GUWAHATI, DECEMBER30

THEASSAMAssemblyonWedn-
esday passed the AssamMicro
FinanceInstitutions(Regulationof
MoneyLending)Bill,2020which
aims to “protect and relieve the
economically vulnerable groups
and individuals from theundue
hardshipofusuriousinterestrates
andcoercivemeansof recovery”
bymicrofinancecompanies.
Speaking in theAssemblyon

Wednesday, state financeminis-
terHimantaBiswaSarmastressed
on the provision of the Bill that
saysthatnomicrofinanceinstitu-
tion shall “deploy any agents for
recoverynor shall use anyother
coercive actioneither by itself or
by its agents for recovery of
moneyfromtheborrower”.
SaidSarma,“Theseagentsex-

ploitwomen.Theyaretakingun-
due advantage of thesewomen.
Inthelastfiveyears,ofallthelaws
thatwe have passed, this Bill is
the best piece of legislation and
we are dedicating it to the
womenofAssam.”

Assam House nod
to Bill to regulate
microfinance firms

TALKING HEADS
PrimeMinisterNarendraModimeetsPresidentRamNathKovind, inNewDelhiWednesday.
PMModibriefedhimondomesticandinternationalaffairsduringthemeeting. PTI

Oppnwalksout, Sarmasayswant to takecommunity forward
Frequent
elections
detergood
governance:
Yadav

BJP begins campaign for one nation, one
election— this timewith local bodies in

New Delhi
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

GREET TO BE FIT
PRESIDENTRAMNathKovindhaschosenvideosofhismorn-
ing jogging on the beach to give a new yearmessage. The
President's official Twitter handle shared visuals of him jog-
gingonthepristineGhoghlabeachinDiuandposted:"Aswe
enter2021,afteradifficultyearthathastestedusall, letusrise
togetherandmakeanendeavortoremainfitandhealthy.May
thecomingyearbringgoodhealthandprosperityinourlives.”
In October 2019, visuals of PrimeMinister NarendraModi
strolling onMamallapurambeach and his plogging exercise
wentviralonsocialmedia.Recently,VicePresidentMVenkaiah
Naidu had also given details of his exercise regime to inspire
people toadoptahealthywayof living.

NEW BRIEF
MAHARASHTRA DGP Subodh Kumar Jaiswal was on
Wednesday appointed the new chief of Central Industrial
SecurityForce (CISF)by theCentre, endingspeculation thathe
was in the reckoning for theCBI toppost,whichgetsvacant in
February. Jaiswal,whohashaddisagreementswith theMVA
governmentinMaharashtraof late,hadservedintheResearch
and AnalysisWing for over a decade before becoming the
MumbaiPolicecommissionerin2017,andlatertheMaharashtra
Policechief.

FOR PEACEFUL PROTEST
USCONGRESSMANAndyLevin,amemberoftheHouseForeign
AffairsCommittee,hascalledontheIndiangovernmenttore-
spect the right to peaceful protest in response to the ongoing
farmers'protestonthebordersof thenationalcapital.Astate-
mentwas issued after Sikh groups in the US lobbied for it.
Almosthalf amillionSikhs live intheUS,andsomehavebeen
contributingdonationstogroupssupportingtheseprotests.

SUKHBIRSIWACH
CHANDIGARH,DECEMBER30

EVEN AS groups of protesting
farmersfromHaryanasitoutside
thenational capital, and the op-
position to the new farm laws
spread in thestate, theBJP-JJPal-
liance suffered a jolt inmayoral
polls for three Municipal
Corporations — Ambala,
PanchkulaandSonipat .
The polls were held on

December27, andcounting took
placeWednesday.
TheBJPonlywonthemayoral

poll in Panchkula, while the
Congress could not secure big
gainsevenasitwoninSonipat.In
Ambala, formerUnionMinister
VenodSharma’swifeShaktiRani
Sharmawonthemayoralpoll.
Itwasforthefirsttimethatdi-

rectelectionswereheldformay-
oralpostsinthethreecities.
Electionswere also held for

thecivicchiefpostforRewarimu-
nicipalcouncilandthreemunici-
pal committees of Dharuhera,
UklanaandSampla.

TheBJPwonthepostinRewari
while an Independent candidate
backedby formerChiefMinister
BhupinderSinghHoodawonthe
SamplaMCpresident’spost.
The JJP of DushyantChautala

sufferedamajorsetbackwiththe
partylosingthepollbattleforthe

civic body chief in Uklana and
Dharuhera.BJPandJJPhadfought
thecivicbodypollsjointly.
InNovember,therulingcom-

binehadfailedtowintheBaroda
AssemblybypollsinSonipat,with
theCongressretainingtheseat.
In2018,theBJPhadwonmay-

oralpollsinHisar,Karnal,Panipat,
RohtakandYamunanagar.
Haryana BJP president Om

PrakashDhankar, however, ex-
pressed satisfaction over the re-
sults, stating theyhavewon the
poll for chief of civic bodies in
Panchkula and Rewari, while
Congress’sofficialnomineecould
winonlytheSonipatmayoralpoll.
“In three Municipal

Corporations, theBJP-JJPalliance
haveperformedwellinwardelec-
tionstoowherethevoteswerecast
for20wardsforeachofthecities.In
Panchkula, we have won in 11
wards,inSonipat10andinAmbala,
wehavewon8,”Dhankarsaid.
AnotherseniorBJPleadersaid,

“Therewasimpactof thecurrent
environment(becauseofongoing
farmer agitation) on civic body
polls even as the electionswere
foughtonlocal issues.”
FormerCMBhupinderHooda

said, “Congresshas securedabig
victoryinSonipatwheretheparty
nomineehaswonbyamarginof
about14,000votes.WhiletheBJP
mayoralcandidate(inPanchkula)
and (Rewari) civic body chief

could secure awinby just about
2,000votesineachplace.TheBJP
hassufferedmajorlossesandthe
peoplehaveshownthat theyare
againstit.”
Congress’sNikhilMadaanse-

curedover72,118votestobecome
the firstmayor of Sonipat. BJP’s
LalitBatragot58,300votes.
TheformerChiefMinisteralso

called for introspection by
Congress over its defeat in
PanchkulaandAmbalapolls.
Theresultshavealsoindicated

ongoing infighting in Congress.
Sources close toHoodaclaimhe
wasnotcalledforcampaigningin
AmbalaandPanchkula,whichfall
intheAmbalaparliamentarycon-
stituencyof statepartypresident
Kumari Selja. “Wherever,Hooda
went, the Congress candidates
haveperformedwell.Youtakeex-
amples of Sonipat and Sampla.
Even in Rewari, we have won
somewardswhere voting had
taken place for councillors and
Hoodahadgoneforcampaigning,”
saidacloseassociateofHooda.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,DECEMBER30

BIHAR CHIEF Minister Nitish
Kumar on Wednesday dis-
missed an RJD leader’s claim of
17 JD(U) MLAs being in touch
with them.
TheJD(U)has43MLAsinthe

243-member Assembly. The
NDAcurrentlyholds125seatsin
theAssembly,whiletheRJD,the
Congress and the Left parties
hold75and19seatsand16seats,
respectively.
Taking questions from the

mediaduringtheinspectionofa
park here, the Bihar Chief
Minister said, “What the
Opposition is saying is baseless.
There isnosuch thing.”
OnWednesday, senior RJD

leader and former minister
Shyam Rajak had claimed,
“Seventeen JD (U) MLAs have
been in touch with us. Once it
comestothetwo-thirdsnumber
of 28, theycandefect.”
Following the JD (U)’s criti-

cismof its ally after sixoutof its
seven MLAs in Arunachal
Pradesh joined the BJP, the RJD
has been looking to exploit the
growing differenceswithin the
NDA.
Another RJD leader Uday

Narayan Choudhary has said
Nitish Kumar should help
Tejashwi Prasad Yadav become
the Chief Minister and the
Opposition could project Nitish
as thePrimeMinistercandidate
inthe2024LokSabhaelections.
BJP spokesperson Nikhil

Anand said, “Wedonot need to
reiterate that our alliance is un-
breakable…RJD has been day-
dreaming about coming to
power. Statements of RJD lead-
ersarebaselessand ludicrous.”
A JD(U) leader said theyhad

succeeded in sending across a
clearmessage to BJP about ad-
heringtothe“coalitiondharma”
inviewoftheArunachalPradesh
development.

DIPANKARGHOSE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER30

FIVETRINAMOOLCongressMPs,
fromboththeLokSabhaandthe
Rajya Sabha, have written to
PresidentRamNathKovind,de-
manding the removal of West
Bengal Governor Jagdeep
Dhankhar for “seriousbreachof
oath of office”. TheMPs wrote
that theGovernor has “failed to
preserve,protectanddefendthe
Constitution, and repeatedly
breached law declared by the
Supreme Court” while “openly
supportingapoliticalparty”.
Meanwhile, speaking to the

mediainKolkata,Dhankhar,who
has been locked in a seemingly
interminable battle with the
Mamata Banerjee government,
shotback,assertinghisdutyisto
ensurethatpeoplegettheoppor-
tunitytoexercisetheir franchise
without fear. “Freeand fair elec-

tionswithoutfeararenotheld(in
thestate),”hesaid,addingthatit
doesnotconcernhimforwhom
thepeoplevote,but it ishisduty
tomakesure that theyget toex-
ercisetheirfranchisewithoutany
intimidation. He also urged the
government machinery to be
neutral during theWest Bengal
Assemblyelections.
The Governor denied the

TMC’s allegations and said he
was prepared to undergo any
testtoprovehisneutrality.“Iam
milesawayfrompolitics.Iappeal
tothemtotakemyagnipariksha
and check if I ever did anything
antithetical. Allmy steps are in-
fluenced by constitutional re-

sponsibilities,”hesaid.
TheBJPweighedin,withthe

party’s national general secre-
tary Kailash Vijayvargiya re-
marking that the “TMC is doing
this as it is scared” as the
“Governor is acting within his
constitutionalparametersasthe
headof the state”. “I don't think
theTMC'sactionofapproaching
thePresident for the removal of
the Governorwill have any im-
pact.ThePresidentwillgobyhis
ownunderstanding.”
The letter, signed by MP’s

Sudip Bandopadhyaya, DerekO
Brien, Sukhendu Sekhar Ray,
Kalyan Banerjee, Dr Kakoli
Ghosh Dastidar stated that
Dhankhar has “been inducing
divisivepoliticsjustbecauserul-
ingpartiesatthestateandatthe
Centrearepoliticalopponents”.

WITHINPUTS
FROMENSKOLKATA

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,DECEMBER30

SHIV SENAMP Sanjay Raut on
Wednesday said his familywas
“mischievously”being linkedto
the PMC Bank scam and chal-
lenged BJP leaders to prove the
allegationsor face legal action.
Raut said the public was

awarehow“cagedparrotswere
being released for political
vendetta”. “My family’sname is
mischievously being linked to
the PMCBank andHDIL scam. I
challengethemtoproveitorface
legalaction.Enough isenough,”
hesaid inastatement.
TheEDhadservedanoticeto

Raut’swifeVarsha,askingherto
appear before it on Tuesday for

an inquiry in connectionwith a
loan of Rs 55 lakh that she took
fromafriendtobuyahouse.She,
however, sought time from the
EDandis likelytoappearbefore
iton January5.
Since then, BJP leaders have

linked her loan with the PMC
Bankscam.
Shiv Sena mouthpiece

Saamana onWednesday also
slammedtheBJPforaskingRaut
if the Constitutionwas accept-
able tohim.

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER30

MORE THAN19,000ministers,
MPs,MLAs, judges and bureau-
cratsamongotherVIPswerepro-
vided protection bymore than
66,000policepersonnel in2019,
accordingtothelatestdataonpo-
lice organisations published by
Bureau of Police Research and
Development(BPR&D).
Interestingly, noneof the top

statesproviding security to large
number of VIPs are significantly
impacted by insurgency of any
kindorviolentmovement.
The data shows that West

Bengal,PunjabandBiharprovided
securitytohighestnumberofVIPs
whilestatessuchasChhattisgarh
–whichrecorded112incidentsof
Maoist encounters, 46 civilian
deaths and77 IEDexplosions in
2019 – put the least number of
VIPsunderprotection.
While West Bengal and

PunjabputunderprotectionVIPs
in excess of 3,000 and2,500 re-
spectively,Chhattisgarhprovided
protectiontojust315people.
“Policeprotection, if givenon

actualsecurityconcerns,willnever
exceedafewhundredinanystate.
But it iscommonknowledgethat
policeprotectionisgivenforpolit-
icalreasons.TheninmuchofNorth

India,particularlyinPunjab,there
is aVIP culturewhere the sizeof
yourentourageandthenumberof
gunmenprojectyourpower,”said
aseniorpoliceofficer.
While numberof VIPs under

protectiondropped from21,300
in2018to19,467in2019,thecor-
respondingdeploymentofpolice
personnelforVIPprotectionwent
upfrom63,061to66,043.Thisin-
dicates VIPs in 2019were pro-
vided higher grade of security
comparedto2018.
Delhideployedhighestnum-

berofpersonnel(8,182)onVIPse-
curitydutydespite just 501VIPs
beingunderitsprotection,accord-
ing to the BPR&Ddata. Itwould

translateto16personnelonanav-
erageprotectingasingleVIP.
Thedataisparticularlyreveal-

ing in the sense that not a single
insurgency-affectedstate,barring
Jharkhand,makes it to top five in

providingprotectiontoVIPs.
According to the data,West

Bengal provided protection to
3,142VIPsin2019recordinganin-
crease of about 13per cent over
2018. It deployedover 6,000po-
licepersonnelonthis job.Punjab
putcloseto2,600VIPsunderpro-
tectionofover7,700personnel.
Biharisaclosethirdwithover

2,300VIPsunderprotectionbutit
standsoutasittrimmeditsVIPlist
by almost 50 per cent as com-
pared to 2018. In that year, the
state hadover 4,600VIPs under
protection.Curiously,though,this
trimminghadlittleimpactonde-
ploymentof policepersonnel on
VIPdutyinthestate.

Conversely, Jammu and
Kashmir, Assam, Manipur and
Chhattisgarh —which have all
facedviolentextremismorinsur-
gency–haveputfarlessernumber
of VIPsunderprotection. In J&K,
only1,184VIPswereputunderpro-
tectionin2019,withcloseto3,000
personnelbeingdeployed.Assam
had1,199VIPSunderprotectionof
4,000personnel,whileManipur
hadjustover200VIPsunderpro-
tectionof over 2,000personnel.
Chhattisgarhhad315VIPsunder
protectionof2,700personnel.
The least numberof VIPsun-

derpoliceprotectioninanymajor
statewereinGoa(32)followedby
Odisha(48)andKerala(57).

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GANDHINAGAR,DECEMBER30

ADAY after tendering his resig-
nationfromtheparty,Mansukh
Vasava, BJP MP from Bharuch
constituency, on Wednesday
said thathehaschangedhisde-
cision following discussions
with theparty leadership.
A formerUnionministerand

six-timeMPfromthetribal-dom-
inated Bharuch constituency in
central Gujarat, Vasava had
Tuesdaysaidthathedidnothave
any issueswith the government
orthepartyandwasquittingdue
tohealth-relatedissues.
On Wednesday, he held a

half-an-hourmeetingwithChief
MinisterVijayRupaniinthestate
capital and later addressed the
media in the presence of senior
CabinetministerGanpatVasava.
“I have pain inmy back and

neck. And I resigned with the
sole objective of taking rest.
Doctorswhoaretreatingmeare
alsoof theopinionthat Iwillget
relief fromthepainonly if I take
rest.Else, Idonothaveanyprob-

lemwiththegovernmentorthe
party,”Vasava told reporters.
“I have spoken with the

(BJP’s) central leadership. So,
they say that ‘if you continue as
anMPthen,yourtreatmentwill
be done from government ex-
penses. If youceasetobeanMP,
thenthegovernmentwillnotbe
abletogiveyouthatmuchrelief.
So,youtakerestandotherparty
workers in the regionwill take
over your responsibilities’. The
partyismakinganarrangement
accordingly.Andtherefore, I am
withdrawingmydecision(tore-
sign),” Vasava added without
naming the leaders.
On Tuesday, Paatil had said

that Vasava’s resentment was
mainlyovertheissueofdeclara-
tion of an eco-sensitive zone in
hisregionandthattheyare“try-
ing topersuadehim”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER30

THECABINETonWednesdayap-
proved creation of missions in
Estonia, Paraguay and
Dominican Republic, develop-
ment of a western dock at
Paradip Port and three projects
forindustrialcorridornodesand
transporthubs.
In two different projects

worth an estimated Rs 7,725
crore,theCabinetapprovedpro-
posals of the Department of
Promotion of Industry and
Internal Trade (DPIIT) for con-
structionof various trunk infra-
structure components for
Krishnapatnam Industrial Area
in Andhra Pradesh (Rs 2,139.44
crore),TumakuruIndustrialArea
in Karnataka (Rs 1,701.81 crore)
andaMultiModalLogisticsHub
(MMLH) and Multi Modal
TransportHub(MMTH)atDadri
inGreaterNoidainUttarPradesh
(Rs3,883.80crore).
Theprojects,thegovernment

said inastatement,willhavean
“estimatedemploymentgener-
ationofmore than2.8 lakhper-
sons”. The Krishnapatnam and
Tumakuru projects “have been
planned on the backbone of
multi-modalconnectivityinfra-
structure” and approved to
“kickstart the development in
Chennai Bengaluru Industrial
CorridorProject”, it said.
The Paradip Port project for

deepening and optimisation of
InnerHarbourFacilities, includ-

ing development of western
dock on Build, Operate and
Transfer (BOT) basis under
Public-PrivatePartnership(PPP)
mode,willmaketheportableto
handlecapesizevesselswithan
ultimate capacity of 25 MTPA
(million tonnes per annum) in
twophasesof12.50MTPAeach.
TheCabinetalsogaveitsnod

foropeningof three Indianmis-
sions, whichwill “help expand
India’s diplomatic footprint,
deepenpoliticalrelations,enable
growthofbilateraltrade, invest-
ment and economic engage-
ments, facilitate stronger peo-
ple-to-people contacts, bolster
politicaloutreachinmultilateral
foraandhelpgarnersupport for
India’sforeignpolicyobjectives”.
Briefingreportersonthede-

cisions taken by the Union
Cabinet, Union minister
Prakash Javadekar said Prime
MinisterNarendraModihasal-
ways pitched for maintaining
goodrelationswithallcountries
andthemovewaspartof theef-
forts to further strengthen ties
with other nations.

Nitish dismisses
RJD leader’s
claim on 17
JD(U) legislators

NitishKumarat the
Rajdhani (Secretariat)
reservoir, inPatna. PTI

STATES Ministers,MPs, Totalno,ofPolice
MLAs,Judges, PersonnelDeployedon
Bureaucrats etc ProtectionDuties

2018 2019 2018 2019
WestBengal 2,769 3,142 5,318 6,247
Punjab 2,522 2,594 7,834 7,714
Bihar 4,677 2,347 6,043 5,611
Haryana 1,493 1,355 3,556 3,074
Jharkhand 1,265 1,351 1,777 1,891
All India 21,300 19,467 63,061 66,043

Source:BPR&D

VIP PROTECTION

Bengal, Punjab, Bihar have maximum VIPs with police security: BPR&D

Bengal Governor hits back as
TMC MPs seek his removal
In letter toKovind,MPscite ‘breachof oath,opensupport to
politicalparty’;Dhankharsays ‘freeandfairpollsnotheld’

Amid farmprotests, jolt toBJP-JJP in
Haryanacivicpolls; nobiggain forCong

After talks with party,
Gujarat BJP MP set to
withdraw resignation

Mansukh
Vasava

‘Enoughis
enough’

Jagdeep
Dhankhar

NikhilMadaan,whowontheSonipatmayoralelection,with
RajyaSabhaMPDeependerSinghHoodaonWednesday.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
CHENNAI,DECEMBER30

THE BJP onWednesday said it
mayseekthesupportofsuperstar
Rajinikanth for the2021 assem-
blyelectionsinTamilNadu,aday
after the actor saidhehas aban-
donedhisplantomakeapolitical
foray.
Assertingthatitsalliancewith

theAIADMKwas strong, BJPna-
tional general secretaryCTRavi,
however,saidtheNDAwasledby
his party and 'Prime Minister
NarendraModi' in the state as
well,apparentlyindicatingthatit
was not steered by the ruling
party,theseniorpartner.
InTamilNadu,AIADMKisthe

largest partner in the NDA and
naturally, theChiefMinisterwill
be from that party, Ravi told re-
porters here, answering a volley
of questionson ties between the
two parties. A formal decision
wouldbemadeontheCMcandi-
date once the Election
Commissionissuesthepollnotifi-
cation,expectedinApril-May,he
said,addingthestrategywaspart
of the ongoing exercise to
strengthentheBJPinthestate.
TheAIADMKhas alreadyan-

nounced incumbent K
PalaniswamiasitsCMcandidate.
Earlier,formerIndianteamleg

spinnerandcricketcommentator,
Laxman Sivaramakrishnan and
several local representatives
joinedtheBJP.
OnRajinikanth's announce-

ment thathewouldnot launcha
politicalparty,Ravipraisedtheac-
tor, saying he had always pro-
tected the national and Tamil
Nadu'sinterests.Askedifhisparty
wouldseekhissupport,hesaid,“I
hope,wewillaskhim.”

BJP says it may
seek Rajinikanth
‘support’ for
2021 TN polls

DIDI’SKITCHEN:AdayafteramassiveroadshowinBolpur,TMCchief andWestBengalCM
MamataBanerjeeonWednesdayvisitedBallavpurdanga,a tribalvillage inBirbhumdistrict,
onherwaybacktoKolkata.Enteringaneatery, shehelped itsownerBabuBagdiandhiswife
MenokaBagdicook lunch. “Shewasvery jovial... Sheaskedaboutour livelihood,whatour
problemsare.ShegavemeRs500andpromisedtosolveallproblems,”Bagdisaidafter
Banerjee left. TheBJP calledheractionsa“drama”. Express

Family mischievously
being linked to PMC
Bank scam, says Raut

Cabinet gives nod to
missions in 3 countries,
development of
Paradip Port dock

Javadekaraddresses the
media inDelhi.PTI
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HIMACHALPRADESH

FormerCM
takentoMohali
fortreatment
Dharamshala: Former
Himachal Pradesh CM
ShantaKumar,whoissuf-
fering from Covid, has
been taken to Fortis
HospitalMohali for treat-
ment, officials said on
Wednesday,adayafterhis
wife died from the virus.
They said the86-year-old
leaderandhissonVikram
Sharma,who also tested
positive for Covid, have
beentakentothehospital
as a precautionarymeas-
ure. Kumarand fiveof his
family members tested
positive for the coron-
aviruslastweek.PTI

TRIPURA

‘Willprocure
machinesfor
Covidstrain’
Agartala: After a UK re-
turnee testedpositive for
Covid inTripura, the state
governmenthasnowde-
cidedtopurchasesequenc-
ingmachinestodetectthe
new coronavirus strain,
law minister Ratan Lal
Nath said. However, au-
thoritiescouldnotconfirm
if theman’s samples had
thenewstrain.Theminis-
ter also said that amonga
setofprecautionstakento
containthespreadofCovid
inTripura, thePanchayati
RajTrainingInstitute(PRTI)
women’shostelwasnoti-
fied as an institutional
quarantinecentreforthose
infectedwiththemutated
strain. ENS

MAHARASHTRA

Avnicub
injured,release
postponed
Nagpur:Theplantorelease
T1C2--thethree-year-old
cub of Avni tigress who
was shot dead in
November 2018 -- in the
wildhas beenpostponed
as it has been injured in a
suspected skirmishwith
another tiger across the
fenceof the enclosure in-
side the Pench Tiger
Reserve,whereithasbeen
living for the past two
years after being rescued
in December 2018. “We
have decided towait for
the injury toheal. Release
beforethatmight impede
herwaytounhinderedlife
in open forest,” said
Principal Chief
Conservator of Forest
(Wildlife)NitinKakodkar.

ENS

KARNATAKA

LSSpeaker
seeksprobeinto
Gowda’sdeath
New Delhi: Lok Sabha
Speaker Om Birla on
Tuesdaycalled forahigh-
levelprobebyanindepend-
entagencyintothedeathof
Karnataka Legislative
CouncilDeputyChairmanS
LDharmeGowda,whowas
found dead on railway
tracks inChikmagalurdis-
trict.Gowda,64,aJD(S)MLC
wasatthecentreof ahigh
dramaonDecember15in
thelegislativecouncil,which
sawBJP,JD(S)andCongress
membershurlingabuses
andpushingeachotherover
a rowonano-confidence
motionagainstChairmanK
PratapachandraShetty.“The
unfortunateincidentinthe
House, when he was in
Chair, isaseriousattackon
democracy.Itisnecessaryto
haveahigh-levelprobe,”
Birlasaid. ENS

LokSabhaSpeaker
OmBirla

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER30

DEFENCE MINISTER Rajnath
Singh onWednesday said that
India wants peace and wants
good relations with everyone,
but anyone who provokes the
countrywillnotbespared.
He also spoke about India

andChinaholdingtalkstofinda
resolutionoverthenearlyeight-
monthmilitarystandoff ineast-
ern Ladakh, adding that the
maintenanceof thestatusquois
notapositivedevelopment.
SpeakingtoANInewsagency,

Singh,whenaskedaboutpossi-
ble collusion between Pakistan
andChina, said, “I don’twant to
pre-empt anything. We are
highly focused. Jo humko
chhedga, tohusehumchhodenge
nahi. Bas, chahe jo bhi ho. (If
someoneprovokesus,wewon’t
sparethem,nomatterwhoitis.)
Butwe try tomaintain good re-
lationswitheveryone.”
InaveiledreferencetoChina,

theministersaid,“If somecoun-
try is expansionist, and tries to
occupy India’s land, tries to
snatch it, then India has that
strength and capability that it
will not let its land go into the
handsof anyothernation.”
When asked about themili-

tarystandoffbetweenIndiaand
China in eastern Ladakh, Singh
said talks between the two

countries are on at the diplo-
matic and the military levels,
“lekin abhi tak koi kamiyaabimil
nahipaayihai(therehasbeenno
successyet)”.
Singh said India has always

wanted peace, not just with
China, butwith everyone. “For a
long time there have been per-
ceptional differences between
IndiaandChinaaboutthebound-
ary. It would have been good if
these (differences) had ended…
Evenpreviousgovernmentstried
towardsendingthesedifferences
throughtalks,butasolutioncould
notbefound,”hesaid.
Headded,“Tillthestatusquo

ismaintained, it is natural that
(military)deploymentcannotbe
reduced. Our deployment will
notcomedown,andIdon’tthink
theirdeploymentwill reduce…
Idon’tthinkitisapositivedevel-
opment. Butyes, talks aregoing
on, andweexpect to findapos-
itive solution throughtalks.”

RajnathSingh

Rajnath: India for
peace, but those
whoprovoke
won’t be spared

SC to take up pleas against
anti-conversion laws on Jan 6
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER30

THE SUPREMECourt is likely to
take up on January 6 two peti-
tions challenging the
Constitutional validity of the
anti-conversion laws passed in
UttarPradeshandUttarakhand.
Asper theadvancecause list,

which shows the list of business
of the court, the petitions – one
by Advocates Vishal Thakre,
AbhaySinghYadavandPranvesh,
alawresearcher,andtheotherby
NGOCitizensforJusticeandPeace
(CJP)--againstTheUttarakhand,
FreedomofReligionAct,2018and
TheUttarPradeshProhibitionOf
UnlawfulConversionOfReligion
Ordinance,2020arelistedbefore
a benchheaded by Chief Justice
of IndiaSABobdethatday.
ThepleabyThakreandothers

has contended the laws “curtails
theFundamentalRightsofthecit-
izen of India...disturbs the Basic
Structure of the Constitution as
laiddownbytheLaw”.
Their plea says the Act and

the ordinance are “against the
provisions of Special Marriage
Act, 1954 and it will create fear
inthesociety”aseventhosewho
arenotapartofanysuchactivity
can be falsely implicated. The

pleaurgesthecourttodirectthe
states “not to give effect to im-
pugned provisions/ordinance
andwithdrawthesameorinthe
alternativemodifythesaidbill”.
TheCJPpleasaysprovisionsof

the Act and Ordinance violate
Article21oftheConstitutionasit
empowers the State to suppress
an individual’s personal liberty.
“TheAct andOrdinance”, it sub-
mits, “seemedtobepremisedon
conspiracy theories and assume
that all conversions are illegally
forceduponindividualswhomay
haveattainedtheageofmajority”.
The two laws “are unconsti-

tutional asbothattempt tocon-
trol the life of the residents of
Uttarakhand andUttar Pradesh
and to not allow them to take
charge of the significant deci-
sions in their life”, thepleasays.
PointingoutthatArticle25of

theConstitutionprovides every
individual the freedom of con-
science and free profession,
practiceandpropagationofreli-
gion, the plea says “the Sanatan
Hindu faithwhilenotobviously
proselytizinghave,alsofromthe
periodofEarlyIndiatoMedieval
India, by co-option absorbed
those fromAdivasi, Indigenous
and Subaltern Faiths that were
notuntil thisco-option ‘Hindu’”
and“henceasanecessarycorol-

lary of the group right of a reli-
gion topropagate, an individual
musthavetherighttoconvertto
anyreligionotherthanhisown”.
Thepleasaystherighttocon-

vertoneself toanotherreligionis
manifested in Article 25 of the
Constitution, but the “Ordinance
and the Act impinge upon this
right by imposingunreasonable
anddiscriminatoryrestrictions…”
Thelawsview“allwomenin-

cluding economically weak,
marginalised,privilegedwomen
to be susceptible to illegal con-
versions”, theplea says.
Thepleasaysthatwhileordi-

narily, incriminal cases, thebur-
denofproofisontheprosecution
toprovetheguiltwhereastheac-
cused is treated innocent until
proven guilty, theUPOrdinance
statesthattheburdenofproofas
towhetherareligiousconversion
was effected throughmisrepre-
sentation,force,undueinfluence,
coercion, allurement or by any
fraudulentmeansorbymarriage,
liesonthepersonwhohascaused
the conversion and,where such
conversionhasbeenfacilitatedby
anyperson,onsuchotherperson.
Batting for promoting inter-

faithmarriages, theNGOadded
that“thelawswhichareanti-con-
version are essentially crimes
againsttheautonomyofwomen”.

Gujarat to withdraw revenue record entry in Narmada

Post-mortem
report says
Sheetal Amte
choked to death,
say police

Sabarimala
opens for
festival; temple
chief priest in
quarantine

Father-in-law killed her, got body
dumped in sack: Mumbai Police

Khadse skips ED visit,
cites Covid symptoms
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,DECEMBER30

SENIOR NCP leader Eknath
Khadse onWednesday said he
couldn’t appear before the
Enforcement Directorate (ED)
office here in response to its
summons as he was having
Covid-19 symptoms. Khadse
addedthathewouldappearbe-
forethelawenforcementagency
soonaftercompletinghis14-day
quarantineperiod.
Last week, the ED had sent

noticetotheformerMaharashtra
revenue minister over the
Bhosari land deal case in Pune.
The former BJP leader, who
joinedtheSharadPawar-ledNCP
inOctober,wasaskedtoreportto
theEDonDecember30.
Confirming the summon,

Khadsehadsaid,“Ihavereceived
thenoticerelatedtotheBhosari
land deal in Pune. The deal in

questionwas in thenameofmy
wife,Mandakini. But since I am
partofthefamily,Ihavereceived
thenoticeaswell.”
Onhisinabilitytoappearbe-

fore the ED onWednesday, the
NCPleadersaidthathehadmild
cough and fever. “I have been
told to follow quarantine for 14
days. Once done, I will visit the
EDoffice,”hesaid.
Khadse cited “being side-

lined”inthepartyorganisationas
his reason for quitting the BJP. “I
have nothing to fear or hide re-
gardingthelanddeal...Severalin-
vestigations,includingonebythe
Anti-Corruption Bureau (ACB),
havebeeninitiatedintoit,andthe
ACBhasalreadygivenmeaclean
chit,”hetoldTheIndianExpress.
The NCP leader also ex-

pressed surprise as towhy the
ED,whichgenerallylooksintofi-
nancial disputes involving over
Rs 100 crore, is probing a land
dealwortharoundjustRs4crore.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
VADODARA,DECEMBER30

THE GUJARAT government on
Wednesday decided to with-
drawrevenuerecordentryfrom
the lands of 121 villages falling
under the eco-sensitive zone in
Narmadadistrict,whichishome
to the Statue of Unity and the
Kevadia tourismcircuit.
The development comes a

dayafterBJPLokSabhaMPfrom
Bharuch,MansukhVasava, sub-
mitted his resignation from the
partytostateBJPchiefCRPaatil.
Last week Mansukh had

written to Prime Minister
NarendraModi pointing out is-
suesinthenotifyingof thetribal
landsundereco-sensitivezones.
WhileVasavaannouncedhis

decision towithdraw the resig-

nationWednesday,thestateBJP
tribal cell leaders said the gov-
ernmenthaddecidedto“correct
the mistake” made by the
Narmadadistrictadministration
that had led to “deep anguish
andmisunderstanding” among
the tribal communities.
The district administration,

however, maintained that it is
following the guidelines of the
Ministry of Environment Forest
and Climate Change (MoEFCC)
inmatters of the eco-sensitive
zone (ESZ).
OnWednesday,triballeaders

of theBJP, includingVasava,also
attended ameeting chaired by
stateminister Ganpat Vasava to
“lookintotheissues”ofthetribal
communities in Narmada after
noticeswereissuedbythetaluka
mamlatdars to execute the
MoEFCC’sMay2016notification.

Senior party leaders said a
resolutionwaspassedstatingthe
state governmentwould issue a
new guideline and thereby
“withdraw the revenue record
entry”fortheeco-sensitivezones
earmarked in 14 villages of
Garudeshwar talukawhere the
entrieshavebeenmadesofar.
Former BJP MLA from

Dediapada,MotilalVasava,who
is the head of the party’s state
tribalcell,toldTheIndianExpress,
“Inthemeeting,weputforththe
fact that themisunderstanding
among the tribals regarding the
notificationhas createdamajor
issue,whichtheOppositionwas
exploiting…Thedistrictadmin-
istrationhadwronglymadeen-
tries in the revenue records and
included rightsof the stategov-
ernmentwhichgaveanimpres-
siontothetribalsthattheformer

has become an owner of their
land... Thismistakehastobecor-
rected, and so, the government
will make an announcement
withinadayor two.”
While the party leaders

shifted the blame on to the dis-
trict administration, the
Narmada district authorities
maintainthattheywereonlyfol-
lowing the “guidelines” of the
MoEFCC. Resident Additional
Collector of Narmada, HK Vyas,
told The Indian Express that the
entry in therevenuerecordwas
made as per the “provisions” in
the “beeja haq” (other rights)
column of the land records,
whichmust reflect the status of
thelandsas“eco-sensitivezone”.
He also clarified that thewith-
drawal of the physical entry
would not change the status of
the landor thezone.

“Therehasbeenamisunder-
standing that the state govern-
mentistryingtoseekownership
on the lands. The fact is that the
entire area, all 121 villages in-
cluded,havebeenundertheESZ
sinceMay5,2016...However,the
execution of the notification, as
per the provisions, was not
done... The exercisewas under-
taken recently after requests
fromtheDeputyConservatorof
Forest (DCF) Narmada, butwas
misunderstood...”
The officer added that fol-

lowingtheresolutionofthestate
government to “withdraw” the
revenue record entry, marking
landsasESZ, the respective rev-
enueofficeswillnow“physically
verify”thestatusof thelandson
a case-to-case basis if an appli-
cation ismadebya local for any
activityon the land.

ECO-SENSITIVE ZONE HOME TO STATUE OF UNITY, KEVADIA TOURISM CIRCUIT

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,DECEMBER30

SIXDAYSafter thebodyof a22-
year-old woman was found
stuffed in a gunny bag at Aksa
beach in Mumbai, the police
havearrested threepersons, in-
cludingherfather-in-law,foral-
legedlysmotheringhertodeath.
According to the police offi-

cials, the deceased has been
identified as Nandini Rai, who
livedwithherhusband's family.
Police said Nandini’s father-

in-law Kamal was against the
wedding. “Kamalwas unhappy
as she was not from the same
caste,” saidan investigator.

Kamal conspired to kill her
andinvolvedtwoautorickshaw
drivers -- Krishna Singh and
PradeepGupta --whoallegedly
worked under him, an officer
said.“Thetwowerealsopresent

in the house when Kamal
smothered her to death on
December9,” saidanofficer.
Using awoolen blanket and

agunnysack,thethreewrapped
dumpedthebody inagutter.As
the bag reached Aksa beach af-
ter 15days, herbodywas found
by localsonDecember24.
Thebodywasidentifiedwith

thehelpofherclothesandatat-
tooonher left arm.
Duringthecourseof investi-

gation, the prime suspect was
herfather-in-lawwholeftforhis
nativeplacedaysaftershewent
missing. “We smooth-talked
him into coming toMumbai af-
terwhich during interrogation,
heconfessed...,” saidanofficer.

ENS&PTI
CHANDGARH,DECEMBER30

AMANandawomenwhowere
on way to a court in Rohtak
Wednesdaytogetmarriedwere
shot dead in broad daylight in a
suspectedcaseofhonourkilling,
police said.
The incident took place in

frontofGateNo.1ofMaharashi
DayanandUniversitywhentwo
persons, who had their faces
coveredwithmasks,openedfire
at the 25-year-oldman and the
27-year-oldwoman,policesaid.
Preliminary investigations re-
vealed that thewoman’s father
hadopenedfireattheduokilling
themat thespot.
The parents of theman and

the woman were to meet for
workingoutsomemodalitiesfor
thecourtmarriage.However,the
woman'sfamilydidnotturnup,
DeputySuperintendentofPolice

SajjanSinghsaid.
The twowere supposed to

join the families butwere shot
deadonway. Theman'sbrother
whowasaccompanyinghimwas
seriouslywounded,theDSPsaid.
"A case has been registered

for murder and other relevant
provisions of the law against
somemembersof thewoman's
familyonthecomplaintgivenby
thedeceasedman's family," the
officersaid,addinganinvestiga-
tionwason.

Policeofficialsat thesceneof thedoublemurder inRohtak
onWednesday.ManojDhaka

NandaniRai

Couple shot on way to court for
marriage; her father key suspect

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER30

A DAY after a Dalit youth was
found dead in Uttar Pradesh’s
Fatehpur, police onWednesday
arrestedtwopersonsoncharges
of abetment tosuicide.
The victim, Dharampal

Diwakar(25),livedinthedistrict’s
Malwan area. His family said he
committed suicide after being
thrashedbytheaccusedforpluck-
ingleavesfromtheirmangotree.
No suicide note has been

found.
Fatehpur SP Satpal said, “On

the basis of the victim’s family’s
complaint,wehavelodgedanFIR
and arrested two persons.
Investigationofthecaseisstillon.”
Thearrestedhavebeeniden-

tified as NoorMohammad (27)

andSalman(22).Policearecon-
ducting raids to trace Noor
Mohammad’sbrotherAshiqAli,
who isalsoanaccused.
As per the police complaint

by Dharampal’s father Rampati
Diwakar, his sonwas plucking
leaves from a mango tree on
Tuesday and feeding his goats
when the accused arrived and
started thrashinghim.
Thematterwasresolvedfol-

lowingtheinterventionof locals.
“Later,familymembersfound

Dharampalhangingfromahook
inastoreroom,”policesaid.
On Rampati’s complaint, an

FIR was lodged against Noor
Mohammad, Ashiq Ali and
Salman under IPC Section 306
(abetment of suicide) at the
Malwan police station. Police
also invoked the SC/ST Act
against theaccused.

VIVEKDESHPANDE
NAGPUR,DECEMBER30

ALTHOUGH THE final forensic
report of viscera is yet to arrive,
the possibility of a determined
efforttoendlifeisappearingthin
in the case of Sheetal Amte-
Karajgi’sdeathonNovember30.
On December 3, The Indian

Express reported the deathmay
havebeencausedby“choking”.
Chandrapur Deputy

Superintendent of PoliceNilesh
Pandesaid,“That'swhatthepost-
mortemreportstates.Wehaven't
yet received the forensic report.
Wewillbeabletospeak onitwith
asenseof finalityonlyafterthat.”
Sheetal, 39, grand-daughter

of late social activist BabaAmte
and CEO of Maharogi Seva
Samiti(MSS),whichrunsAmtes'
projects,diedatherresidenceon
November 30. Police registered
acaseof accidentaldeath.
The Amte family had been

caughtinafeudbetweenSheetal
andher elder brotherKaustubh
overcontrolof someprojects.
OnWednesday, police also

confirmedthatSheetalwassuf-
fering fromdepression andhad
attemptedsuicide in June.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
SABARIMALA,DECEMBER30

MARKINGTHEbeginningof the
second phase of the annual pil-
grimage season, the Lord
Ayyappatemplehereopenedfor
the Makaravilakku festival on
Wednesday, even as the chief
priestquarantinedhimselfafter
coming into contact with three
Covid-positivepeople.
Although the portals of the

hillshrinewereopenedat5pm,
devotees would be allowed to
enter from Thursdaymorning,
officials of the Tranvancore
DevaswomBoard (TDB), which
manages theshrine, said.
The auspicious

Makaravilakku festival falls on
January14andtheshrinewould
beclosedon January20.
According to a TDB official,

the'melsanthi'(chiefpriest),VK
JayarajanPotti, hasquarantined
himself sinceTuesday.
“Three persons, whom he

had close contact with, tested
positive forCovid-19. Sohe is in
quarantinenowatSabarimalait-
self.As of now, it will not affect
thedailyritualsoftheshrine,"he
said. PTI

2 families unable to travel
to Beijing due to curbs
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
BEIJING,DECEMBER30

SOMEINDIANSwhotestedpos-
itiveforCovid-19uponarrival in
Wuhan from New Delhi on a
Vande BharatMission flight on
October30arenotabletoreturn
toBeijingeventhoughtheyhave,
since then, testednegativeafter
repeatedquarantineperiods.
Nineteenpeople testedpos-

itive for coronavirus in the
Wuhan Vande Bharat flight,
whichwasthelasttohaveoper-
atedbetweenthetwocountries.
Intheflight,277Indianswere

flownintoWuhanand157peo-
plewere flowntoNewDelhi.

Whilemostof the19Indians
were allowed to go to their re-
spectivecitiesfollowingnegative
tests, threeBeijing-bound fami-
lieswereunable tomove.
One family returnedto India

after failing to reach Beijing,
while another family is stuck in
Shanghai waiting for Beijing
health authorities to unblock
theirpassports.Thethirdfamily
continues to serve repeated
quarantine periods inWuhan
even after they tested negative.
Their additional quarantine pe-
riod isdue toendon January7.
TheIndianEmbassyhastaken

uptheirplightwithauthoritiesin
Beijing but no action has been
takensofar,officialssaid.

303
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
1,02,44,852
TESTS: 17,09,22,030 | RECOVERIES: 98,34,141

ACTIVE CASES:2,62,272
DEATHS: 1,48,439

DEC29
CASES DEATHS RECOVERIES TESTS
20,549 286 26,572 11,20,281

STATESWITHRISINGACTIVECASES
ACTIVECASES RISEINLASTWEEK

Kerala 64,932 3,404
Sikkim 631 159
Daman 40 3

STATESWHEREACTIVECASESAREDECLINING
ACTIVECASES DECLINEINLASTWEEK

Maharashtra 54,537 3,839
WestBengal 12,788 3,460
Chhattisgarh 12,472 3,407

STATESREPORTINGMAXIMUMCASES
ONDEC29 TOTAL

Kerala 5,887 7,49,451
Maharashtra 3,018 19,25,066
WestBengal 1,244 549,715

STATESREPORTINGMAXIMUMDEATHS
ONDEC29 TOTAL

Maharashtra 68 50,508
WestBengal 30 9,655
Delhi 28 10,502
DataasonDecember29,releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealthandFamilyWelfare,IndianCouncilofMedical
Researchandstategovernments.Oftenthenumbersreleasedeverydaycontaindatafrompreviousdays

aswell.Assuch,trendsbasedondailynumbersareonlyindicativeandnotdefinitive

‘Beaten for plucking
leaves’, UP Dalit man
kills self; 2 arrested

New Delhi
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GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER,

JEYPORE (R&B) CIRCLE, JEYPORE
INVITATIONS FOR BIDS (IFB)

Bid Identification No. S.E.J.C (R&B)-16/2020-21
No. 5275 Date 28.12.2020

1. Name of the work : BUILDING WORKS.
2. Total No. of Works : 03 (Three) Nos.
3. Estimated cost : Rs. 251.72 Lakhs to 266.07 Lakhs.
4. Period of completion : 09 (Nine) Months each.
5. Bid Cost : Rs. 10,000/- Each
6. Class of Contract : “B” & “A”, Class.
7. Date & time of availabiliyt of bid document in the portal: From

10.00 hours of 07.01.2021 to 17.00 hours of 21.01.2021
8. Last date /Time for receipt of bids in the Portal: 17.00 hours of

21.01.2021
9. Opening date of Bid: 10.00 hours of 22.01.2021
10. Name and address of the Officer Inviting Bid: Superintending

Engineer Jeypore (R&B) Circle, Jeypore
Further details can be seen from the e-procurement portal
https://tendersorissa.gov.in Any addendum/ Corrigendum/
cancellation of tender can also be seen in the said website only.

Sd/-
Superintending Engineer

Jeypore (R&B) Circle, Jeypore
OIPR-34108/11/0014/2021

B-581

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER,
EXCISE ENTT. & LUXURY TAX

GOVERNMENT OF NCT OF DELHI
L-BLOCK VIKAS BHAWAN,

I.P. ESTATE, NEW DELHI-110002
PUBLIC NOTICE

In order to reform the liquor trade in Delhi,
Government of NCT of Delhi had constituted an
Expert Committee to suggest measures for:
1. Augmenting the State Excise Duty Revenue.
2. Simplifying the liquor pricing mechanism.
3. Checking Malpractices and evasion of duty in

liquor trade
4. Ensuring equitable access of liquor supply.
5. To transform the nature of liquor trade

commensurate to the changing stature of the
National Capital.

The salient features and detailed report of the
Expert Committee are available on the website of
the Excise Department i.e
excise.delhigovt.nic.in.
In this regard, comments from stakeholders/
general public are hereby invited on the
recommendations of the Expert Committee
through email on the email id -
excise.policy@delhi.gov.in by 21.01.2021.

Sd/-
(Rahul Singh)

Commissioner (Excise)DIP/Shabdarth/0523/20-21

DIPR/ 5078 /Tender/2020

Sl.
No

Tender Inviting
Authority Specification No./Work Due Date & Time

for submission

1 CE/Mechanical/
Coal

CE/M/COAL – 73 Handling of coal at
discharge port of V.O.Chidambaranar
Port, Tuticorin to the Thermal Power
Station of TANGEDCO at Tuticorin in
Tamil Nadu moved by rail-cum-sea route
from various collieries of Coal India Ltd.
and imported coal from any origin.

02.00 PM
on

02.02.2021

NOTICE INVITING TENDERS (e-TeNDerINg proceSS)
TAMIL NADU GENERATION AND DISTRIbUTION corporATIoN LTD.

cHIeF eNgINeer/MecHANIcAL/coAL

The tender Specification can be downloaded from TANGEDCO Website,
www.tangedco.gov.in, www.tantransco.gov.in, www.tenders.tn.gov.in,
https:tntenders.gov.in/nicgep/app at free of cost

GREATER CHENNAI CORPORATION
Electrical Department

DIPR/5103/Tender/2020

El.D.C.No.S.M.II/P10/2700/2020
E -TENDER

e-bids are invited for Supply, Installa�on, Tes�ng, Commissioning,
Opera�on and Maintenance of the Safe Zone Clusters for 3 years
-with 5398 Nos. of Box Cameras set of 1605 Nos. of Fish Eye Camera,
NVR, Router, POE switch, SIM Console, associated so�ware and Other
Accessories with connec�vity to the Smart Poles and Police Control
Room under Safe City Project for Women’s Safety (Nirbhaya Fund) in
Zones 1 to 15 in Chennai, by SE/Electrical.
The tenta�ve value of the package is Rs.59,43,47,547.36
Interested bidders can par�cipate in E-Tender through the website
h�p://tntenders.gov.in before 3.00 p.m. on 09.02.2021. E-Tenders will
be opened on 10.02.2021 at 3.15 p.m. in the Chamber of Superintending
Engineer.

SE/ELECTRICAL

RAAKHIJAGGA
LUDHIANA,CHANDIGARH,
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER30

MOUNTING PRESSURE on the
CongressgovernmentinPunjab,
Reliance Jio and ASSOCHAM
separately wrote to Chief
Minister Capt Amarinder Singh
Wednesdaywiththetelecomgi-
ant seeking his intervention for
actionagainstthoseresponsible
for the incidents of "sabotage
and vandalism" of its mobile
towers and the industry body
saying these coulddent the im-
ageof thestate.
Theletterscometwodaysaf-

ter Amarinder directed the po-
lice to take strict action against
those indulging invandalism.
In the letter to CM, Tajinder

Pal Singh Walia, State Head -
Reliance Jio Infocomm, Punjab
Circle, flagged theacts of “sabo-
tage”and“vandalism”atitsnet-

worksites"byunknownpersons
in thedisguiseof ongoing farm-
ersagitation".
"Wehumblyrequestforyour

kind interventionbyadirection
fromyourgoodofficetothedis-
trict administration to take ac-
tionagainstthemiscreantswho
causedthisdamage,andpreven-
tion of any further damage as
apart from losses to the infra-

structure, people of Punjab are
sufferingbecausetheirlifeisget-
ting impactedseverely incarry-
ing out their day to day activity,
education, business, study etc,"
letterdatedDecember27read.
The letter comes at a time

when the farmers protesting
against three new farm laws
have been vandalising telecom
towers in Punjab under the be-

lief that they
are owned
by Mukesh
Ambani
whom they
consider
along with
tycoon
Gautam
Adaniasma-
jor benefici-
aries of the
newlaws.
However,

the owner-
ship of the

9,000 towers in Punjab, and
elsewhere in the country, lies
withCanadian firmBrookfield,
with Jiohaving a long terman-
chor-tenant relationship.
Earlier this year, a Brookfield-
led team completed a Rs
25,000-crore deal to buy out
Reliance Jio's tower arm.
ASSOCHAM too haswritten

to the CM saying, "Such inci-
dents not only result in a huge
national loss but also severely
dent the image of a progressive
state. Aprolongedandcontinu-
ationof theagitation, especially
with incidentsof damage to the
industrial and other infrastruc-
ture,would turn investorsaway
fromthestateof Punjab”.
ASSOCHAM,throughthelet-

ter by its president Vineet
Agarwal, urged the state to step
uptheeffortstoensurethatsuch
incidentsdonot takeplace.
Since June, there have been

widespreadprotestsby farmers
withinPunjab, thathavespilled
overtoHaryanaandtheNational
CapitalRegion."Theblockadeof
importanthighwaysconnecting
J&K, Himachal Pradesh, Punjab,
Haryana and the NCR has been
resulting in a daily loss of Rs
3,000-3,500 crore, as per our
earlier estimates. It has been
over a month that these high-
waysareblockedwiththeresult
that the losses to the economic
activitiesaremountingwhilethe
image of the state, as an invest-
ment destination, is taking a
dent," the letter read.

ANJALIMARAR
PUNE,DECEMBER30

SEVERECOLDWAVEconditions,
sweeping across North and
Northwest India, pushed the
mercury to sub-zero levels at
many places in Jammu and
Kashmir, Punjab, Rajasthan and
HimachalPradeshWednesday.
Tourist spots like Pahalgam

(-9 degrees), Churu (-1.5 de-
grees), Kullu (-0.2 degrees),
Amritsar (1.8 degrees) and
Jammu city (2.9 degrees) were
among the coldest places in
north India.
Wednesdaywas the coldest

December day for Churu since
2008, the IMD's temperature
records stated. Similarly,
Wednesdaywas Jammu city's

secondcoldestDecemberday in
13years.TheplainsofJammuhad
earlier experienced such biting
cold in 2014 ( 2.4 degrees ). The
cityholdsanall-timerecordof0.9
degrees in 1998. Similarly,
Pahalgam, too, had reported a
colderDecember(till2008)only
once previously in 2013, when
thenighttemperaturewasminus
9.6degreesCelsius.
Delhi (Safdarjung) recorded

3.5 degrees in the day, the IMD
said.
“Such severe conditions are

as a result of the strengthening
of coldanddrynortherlywinds
blowing across North and
Northwest India.Theminimum
temperatures in North and
Central Indiawill drop by 2 de-
grees tillDecember31,” theMet
department'slatestforecastsaid.

At -1.5 degrees, Churu sees
its coldest Dec since 2008

Peopleonawalkat Jaipur'sCentralParkonacold foggy
morning,Wednesday.Rohit JainParas

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SHIMLA,DECEMBER30

MORE THAN 750 migratory
birds have been foundmysteri-
ouslydeadatthePongDamlake
inKangradistrict inrecentdays,
according to Himachal Pradesh
wildlifeofficials.
OnMonday, wildlife staff in

theDhametarangereportedthe
sudden death of four Bar-
HeadedGeeseandoneCommon
Teal.Anautopsydidnotindicate
poisoning, and samples of the
birdswere thensent for testing,
awildlifeofficial said.
The next day, field staff of

PongDamLake sanctuarywere
asked to search the area for
death of other birds, following
which421migratorybirdswere
found dead, officials said. On
Wednesday, 325 more birds
were founddead.

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI, DECEMBER30

THEJHARKHANDPolicein2020
arrested453“Naxals”andkilled
14 in encounters, recovering Rs
21.13 lakh levy, as per data re-
leased by the force on
Wednesday.
After sharing the data,

Jharkhand DGP M V Rao
tweeted, “Prepared a roadmap
for2021…unwaveringcommit-
ment to service of the people
andnon-negotiabledetermina-
tion touphold ruleof law.”
According to thepolicedata,

thisyear,thestatewitnessed121
“Naxal-related incidents” in
which 27 civilians were killed,
alongwithonepolicepersonnel.
These121incidentsincludefour
attackson thepolice.
“Therewere27murders,four

attacks, 17 instances of arson,
fourkidnappings,sixexplosions,
20 assaults, mischief in 38 in-
stances and attempt tomurder
stood at 4, and one rivalry-re-
lated incident adding to 121
Naxal-related violence in the
year2020,” thepolicedata says.
A total of 52 of the incidents

were attributed to CPI(Maoist)
and splinter group Peoples'

Liberation Front of India (PLFI)
wasresponsibleto41moreinci-
dents. The remaining were at-
tributed to other organisations
likeTPSC, JJMPandSJMM.
The data stated that the po-

licewereinvolvedin50encoun-
terswith“Naxals”, leading to14
Maoistdeaths, including thatof
PLFInumbertwoJidanGuriyaon
December21.
“Police recovered44of their

weapons, 276 IEDs, destroyed
twoNaxal camps and seized Rs
21.13 lakh levy money. Police
made 453 arrests, out of which
46were‘qualityarrests’ i.eeight
zonal commanders, 20 sub-

zonal commandersamongoth-
ers. 14Naxals surrendered,” the
datasays.
Withregardstocybercrime,

a total of 1,022 peoplewere ar-
rested in Jharkhand,withpolice
recovering Rs 94 lakh in raids.
“Jamtara, Devghar and Giridih
accounted for70%of thearrests
with156,419,142arrestsrespec-
tively…NumberofSIMcardsre-
covered from the threedistricts
stood at 515, 1481, 150 respec-
tively,” thedatasaid.
Between November and

December,policealsorecovered
125 illegal arms and ammuni-
tion including fiveAK-47s.

JIMMYLEIVON
IMPHAL,DECEMBER30

A DISTRICT court in Manipur
Wednesday awarded the death
sentencetoamanfortherapeand
murderofhispregnantgirlfriend
in 2010. Special judge Justice A.
NoutuneshwariDeviannounced
theverdicttwodaysafterthecon-
victionofIromChaorenSingh(30)
ofThoubaldistrict.
In2010,Singhhadchokedhis

pregnant23-year-oldgirlfriend,
raped her, poured poison into
hermouth, anddrownedher in
theImphalriver.Hedidnotwant
tomarry the pregnantwoman,
said thepolice.
"Such cruelty and inhuman

actdeserve tobewipedoutand
there is nomitigating factor...,"
ruled thespecial judge.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER30

ALOCALCongressleaderandhis
nephew were shot dead al-
legedly by their neighbour fol-
lowingatiff inthePahadipolice
station area of Chitrakoot on
Tuesdaynight.
BothformerCongressdistrict

vice-president Ashok Patel, 55,
and his nephew Shubham, 25,
died on the spot. Accused
KamleshKumar isabsconding.
Later, supporters of the de-

ceased attacked Kumar's house
andset iton fire.However, fam-
ilymembersoftheaccusedwere
rescuedbypolice.Followingthe
incident, Pahadi police station
SHO Shravan Kumar Singh has
been suspended on charges of
laxity.
District SP AnkitMittal said

an FIR has been registered
against the accused alongwith
his son, Rahul, whose involve-
ment isyet tobe investigated.
He added that the house of

the accusedwas just 50metres
awayfromthatofthevictims.As
it was a kuchha house, the roof
easily caught fire.
Therewas no law and order

probleminthevillageandpolice
personnel had been deployed,
Mittal added.

Jharkhand: 453 ‘Naxals’ held in 2020, 14 killed

Death for man who
raped, murdered
pregnant woman

750 migratory
birds found dead
at Himachal lake

Chitrakoot
Cong leader,
nephew killed
by neighbour

Chandigarh: Punjab Governor
V P S Badnore has decided to
summon Chief Secretary Vini
Mahajan and DGP Dinkar
Gupta to Raj Bhavan to seek a
report on the alleged damage
to more than 1,600 mobile
towers in the state during the
farmprotests.
"He has decided to sum-

mon the CS and DGP to Raj
Bhavan to seek a report on
thesematters and to express
his serious concerns on it," a
statement said. The Governor
said the state should take im-
mediateactiontopreventsuch
vandalism from reoccurring
andprotectcommunicationin-
frastructure in thestate.ENS

Tower vandalism: Jio, Assocham
write to Punjab CM, seek action

Punjab Governor to summon
chief secy, DGP; seek report

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAMMU,DECEMBER30

MILITANTSLOBBEDagrenadeat
a place of worship at Hiranagar
inKathuadistrictof Jammuand
KashmironWednesdayevening
but it missed the target, police
said.
The militants threw a

grenade at Jandi Mandi, but
therewasno lossof lifeordam-
age to property as it fell on the
roadside, said Kathua SSP
ShalinderKumarMishra.
Thepolicehavecordonedthe

areaandcombingoperationsare
in progress to track down the
militants,headded.
Meanwhile, along theLoC in

Poonch district, the police and
the Army personnel seized two
pistols, 70 rounds and two
grenadeshiddeninbushesinthe
borderDabbivillage inBalakote
areaofMendhar.
The arms and ammunition

were kept there by Pakistan-
basedmilitanthandlersandpo-
lice came to know about them
through disclosures made by
threeassociatesofmilitantswho
were arrested Sunday, said
PoonchSSPRameshAngral.

PongDamlake. File

Militants lob
grenade in
Kathua, no
casualty: police
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THEUNPRECEDENTEDCovid-19shutdown
brieflyinterruptedpoliticalactivity,butpol-
itics as such did not come to a standstill. In
2020,dissentfoundaloudervoicethanhad
been heard in the recent past, and argu-
mentsandclashesof ideologyturnedmore
raucousandbitter.
The year beganwithmultitudes on the

streets against the divisive CAA andNRC—
protests that ended in bloodshed in Delhi.
The pandemic took over but the govern-
ment’s handling of the crisis divided the
polity once again. The Chinese aggression
triggeredheateddebatebeforeIndiaentered
electionmode again. The so-called “love ji-
had” lawsandthetragic incident inHathras
brought forthoutrageandanger.Andas the
yearwounddown,thousandsofpeoplewere
on the streets again, demanding thewith-
drawalof thenewfarmlaws.
2020 started and is ending on a stormy

note—and2021maybenodifferent.
Thedeadlockoverthefarmers’agitation

continues — and it remains to be seen
whether these protests will put other sec-
tors too in agitationmode against the gov-
ernment’s seemingly high-handed ap-
proach towards issues of popular concern.
TheBudgetsessionofParliamentcouldwit-
ness—andreflect—thesocialandeconomic
anxietiesthathadbeenbottledupunderthe
pandemic curbs.
The Assembly election inWest Bengal

and other states could bring important in-
dications, and the rollout of the Covid-19
vaccinecouldkickupnewcontroversies.As
theyearentersitssecondhalf, thedrumbeat
of thebattle forUttarPradesh inearly2022
will get louder andmore frenzied.

Leaderless agitations, powered
bymobilisation on the Internet
The BJP-led government’s political and

administrativemoves— theeffective abro-
gationofArticle370,andthepassageof the
triple talaq, citizenship amendment, and
farm sector laws — as well as the shock of
theCovid-19pandemichasbaredthesocial
andeconomic anxieties of large sections of
thepopulation.
The nationwide anti-CAA protests and

the ongoing farmers’ agitation at the bor-
dersofDelhi, althoughdirectedagainst the
central government, have appeared to be
crowd-sourced in nature and shape— and
have reflected an ambivalence towards es-
tablished opposition political parties. The
palpable leaderlessnessof thepopularsen-
timentinboththesemajorrecentagitations
contrasts with the anti-corruptionmove-
mentduringtheUPA2regime,whichhada
clear leadership.
Thisaspecthas, in fact,beeninevidence

forsometimenow—intheprevioustermof
the NarendraModi government, it was re-

flectedinthespontaneousandlargely lead-
erless Dalit protests that broke out in sev-
eral parts of the country against the
Supreme Court’s ruling that diluted the
SC/STpreventionof atrocitiesAct. Thegov-
ernmenthadthenrespondedquicklytode-
fuse the crisis.
Again, the amplification of the #MeToo

discoursewastheoutcomeofalargelylead-
erlesspopularpushthatresultedintheres-
ignationofaUnionMinister.Wheretheanti-
CAA and farmers’ protests are different
though,isintheirmanifesttenacityandwill-
ingness toplay the longgame.
Whiletherulingdispensationhassought

to blame the
Opposition for these
protests, the fact that
theprotestshaveman-
aged to sustain them-
selves without core
support from the
Opposition political
parties is significant.
The established politi-
cal institutions — both
on the ruling and
Oppositionsides—will
be assessing this new
trend,whichis likelyto
not only survive, but thrivewith the prolif-
erationof Internet-enabledmobile phones
across the country.
The similarly leaderless

#BlackLivesMatter mobilisation ahead of
thepresidentialelectionintheUnitedStates
indicated the global spread of the trend of
impromptumobilisation of communities
andgroupsusingmobilephones,togivecol-
lective expression to their frustration. As
newstresses emerge inpost-pandemic so-
cietyworldwide,moreof this is likely to be
seeneverywhere.

Task for the BJP:managing the
narrative as elections approach
2021 is going to be a crucial year for the

BJP-ledcentralgovernment,whichhadpri-
oritiseditscoreideologicalagenda—Article
370, Ram Temple, triple talaq law, and the
CAA—overaddressingthedownwardslide
of the economy, which had seenmultiple
quarters of declining growth rate even be-
fore thepandemichit. Thedistressbrought
bythepandemichasnowpervadedthrough
the economy — and has the potential to
overturn the political gains that the ruling
dispensation had hoped tomake by push-
ing its ideological agenda. Negotiating the

majorsocio-politicalchallenges—thethreat
of rising inequality, social tensions such as
the farmers’ agitation, the stresses on the
federal structure as resourcemobilisation
becomesaseriousissue—aggravatedbythe
pandemicwill testthemettleof theBJPgov-
ernment in2021.
Assembly elections are due in the east

(WestBengal andAssam)andsouth (Tamil
Nadu, Kerala andPuducherry) of the coun-
try inthefirsthalf of thenewyear,andeach
will haveadegreeof national significance.
WestBengalwillbewatchedintheback-

dropof theBJP’sstellarshowinginthe2019
LokSabhaelections,andAssamwill testthe

BJP’s strength and ap-
peal in the Northeast.
Tamil Naduwill see its
first election without
the two towering fig-
ures —MKarunanidhi
and J Jayalalithaa —
whodominateditspol-
iticsfordecades;Kerala
will showwhether the
Congress is able to re-
peat itsLokSabhaelec-
tionsuccess,ortheLeft
gets an opportunity to
retain a degree of na-

tional significance.Keralawill alsobea test
for theBJP,whichhadpinnedhopes on the
Sabarimala temple entry issue, but has not
yet seen thedividends it expected.
As2021ends, thebattlewillmovetothe

north andwest, as political forces begin to
gearupforAssemblyelectionsinUPinearly
2022,alongwithPunjab,Uttarakhand,Goa,
andManipur.

For Opposition, especially Cong
and Rahul, a time of reckoning
ElectoraloutcomesinHaryana,Jharkhand,

Maharashtra, Delhi, and Bihar since the Lok
Sabhaelectionsof2019haveindicatedacer-
tain pushback against the BJP at the provin-
cial level. At the national level, however, the
Oppositionpartieshavebeenfoundwanting,
especially when compared to the popular
pushback seen in the anti-CAA students’
protestsandthefarmers’agitation.Withnum-
bersinRajyaSabhaturningmoreinfavourof
theBJP, thefocuswill remainonthestrength
andabilitiesof theOpposition.
The tussle for a rebalancing of power

withintheGandhi-family-ledCongresswill
continue.Thefirstpushfor introspectionby
a section of senior leaders in August 2019
hasn’t yet played out fully. The party has

boughttimewiththepromiseofanAICCses-
sioninearly2021.Theoutcomeof thechurn
intheCongresshasthepotentialtoshapethe
course of Opposition politics in 2021. Itwill
decidewhether theCongress retains its rel-
evanceatthecentreofOppositionpoliticsor
isoverrunbyambitiousregionalleaders.The
shape the convulsions in the Congress take
willbeinextricablylinkedtothepoliticalfate
of RahulGandhi.
TheelectoraloutcomesinWestBengaland

TamilNaduwillhaveanimpactonOpposition
politicsatthenational levelaswell.Thescale
of victory or defeat of Mamata Banerjee’s
TrinamoolCongressandMKStalin’sDMKwill
determinetheroleregionalforcesplayinthe
nationalOpposition.

Beyond borders: China, the US,
and theworld in India’s policy
While these elections and the economic

crisiswillensureenoughtensionindomestic
politics, 2021canbeacrucial year for the re-
balancingofglobalpowerequations.Thead-
ministrationof President JoeBidenwillhave
averydifferentviewof theUSrole inarange
ofglobalissuesincludingclimatechangeand
internationaltrade.Multiplepointsoffriction
in theUS-China relationshipwill impact na-
tions around the world, including India.
Handlingthemilitarystand-offontheLACin
eastern Ladakhwill remain a key focus area
forNewDelhiin2021;thewaythiscrisispans
outwilldefinethefutureof thebilateralrela-
tionship.Negotiatingthisstand-offwillneed
calibrationsinIndia’sforeignpolicystancevis
avistheUS,Russia,andtheimmediateneigh-
bourhood,especiallyNepal,aswell.
The BJP’s domestic political posturing of

muscularnationalismmayhaveabearingon
how India approaches these tricky issues,
whichhavemanymoremovingpartsthanare
within India’s capability to control. The gov-
ernment has in the past used the surgical
strikes against terror launch pads inside
Pakistanfordomesticpolitical leverage;how
ithandlestheLACstand-offandabelligerent
Nepal inthiscontextremainstobeseen.

Potential for friction in vaccine,
Census; key court cases linedup
The issue thatwill command significant

popularattentionandcouldtriggerapolitical
slugfestwill be the vaccinationdrive against
Covid-19.Withregulatoryapprovalforoneor
several vaccine candidates expectedwithin
days,issuesofaccessandcostswilldominate
discussionsthrough2021.Giventhewaythe
handling of themigration during the lock-
down entered the Bihar Assembly election
discourse, the vaccination drive has the po-
tentialtotriggerintensepolitickingduringthe
comingclutchofelections.
TheCensusisanotheradministrativeexer-

cisethatcantriggerpoliticalcontestation.The
stormbuildingupovertheNPRexercisethat
was slated to begin in April 2020was dissi-
pated by the pandemic, and the exercise
stands postponed indefinitely.With the end
of the pandemic still nowhere near certain,
theissueofthe2021Censuscontinuestohang
inthebalance.
TheBudgetexercisecouldalwaysfueldis-

content;thegovernmentwillalsohavetonav-
igate important cases in the SupremeCourt,
including the constitutional changes in
JammuandKashmir,andthepetitionsagainst
theCAAandthefarmlaws.

TOMORROW:TECHNOLOGYAT
HOMEANDWORK

2020startedandisendingonastormynote;2021maybenodifferent.Thegovernmentcouldface
protestsonthestreet,andhard-foughtAssemblyelectionscouldraisepoliticaltemperatures.Major

diplomaticchallengeslieahead.FortheOpposition,2021couldbeamake-or-breakyear.
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DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER30

EARLIER THIS month, the Enforcement
Directorate (ED) issued orders for the at-
tachment of several properties belonging
to former Jammu and Kashmir Chief
Minister and leader of the National
ConferenceDrFarooqAbdullah inconnec-
tion with its investigation into alleged
money laundering in the Jammu and
KashmirCricketAssociation (JKCA)case.
The attached properties include

FarooqAbdullah’sGupkarRoadresidence
in Srinagar, where he lives. They also in-
clude two other residential properties in
TangamargandSunjwan,apart fromcom-
mercial properties on Srinagar’s
Residency Road.

DoesthismeanFarooqAbdullah is
homelessnow?
No. Provisional attachment orders is-

sued by the ED do not lead to immediate
sealing of a property. FarooqAbdullah can
continuetoliveinhishousewhilethemat-
ter remainspending incourts.
The ED order would be valid for 180

days, during which time it must be con-
firmed by the Adjudicating Authority un-
der the Prevention of Money Laundering
Act(PMLA). If it isnotconfirmed,theprop-
ertywouldbeautomaticallyreleasedfrom
attachment. And if it is, the accused can

challengetheconfirmationintheAppellate
Tribunalwithin45days,andsubsequently
in the concerned High Court and the
SupremeCourt.

Whatdoesthe lawsayonthe
attachmentofproperty?
Thepurposeofattachmentistodeprive

an accused of the benefits of the attached
asset. The law also provides for the prop-
ertytoremainoutofboundsfortheaccused
until the trial is complete.
However, properties that are in use are

generally not sealeduntil the case reaches
its logical conclusion. Usually, the accused
securesreleaseof thepropertyinappellate
tribunals or High Courts, or is able to get a
stay,andcontinuetoenjoyitwhilethemat-
ter remainspending in thecourts.
Also, running businesses are not shut

down. Therefore, a running hotel can, for
example,beattachedunderthePMLA,and
still continue itsbusiness.
In2018,theEDattachedtheHolidayInn

Hotel at Delhi’s IGI airport in connection
with the Air India case. But the hotel con-
tinues tohostguestsasusual. The lawpro-
vides for the resting of operational profits
with the ED. But businesses can get a stay
onthisfromthecourts, forthemattertobe
finally decided in theeventual outcomeof
thecase.
Alsoin2018,theEDhadattached50%of

formerFinanceMinisterPChidambaram’s
bungalow in New Delhi’s Jor Bagh.

Chidambaram and his family continue to
enjoytheproperty.TheEDhadlastyear is-
sued an eviction notice to Chidambaram’s
sonKarti,whohassecuredlegalprotection
against thenotice.

OmarAbdullahhasclaimedthe
attachment iswrong,as it isancestral
property.
Under PMLA, proceeds of crime —

moneygeneratedoutof acriminalactivity
— is attached on the directions of the ED
Director.However,if thatwealthisnotavail-
able,theagencycanattachpropertyequiv-
alent to thatvalue.
ThePMLAdefines “proceedsof crime”

as “any property derived or obtained, di-
rectly or indirectly, by any person as a re-
sultof criminalactivityrelatingtoasched-
uled offence or the value of any such

property, orwhere suchproperty is taken
orheldoutsidethecountry, thentheprop-
erty equivalent in value held within the
country or abroad”.
While the idea of attachment of prop-

erty equivalent to proceeds of crime has
beencontested,variouscourtorders inthe
past have ruled in favour of ED’s interpre-
tation of the term “the value of any such
property” tomean that the agency can at-
tachanypropertyof equivalentvaluewith
theaccused.
TheED is, therefore,within its rights to

attach Abdullah’s ancestral property.
Notably, one of the properties attached—
in Jammu’s Sunjwan—has also figured in
the list of properties built on “encroached
land” by the J&K administration following
itsprobe into theRoshniAct cases.
The law also has a provision for the at-

tachment of local property of equivalent
value if investigations reveal that the ac-
cusedhasparkedproceedsofcrimeabroad,
and thesamecannotbeattachedthere.

Whathappenstoassets thataresealed?
Attachedpropertiesmayremainlocked

foryears,andmaystartcrumbling.Thereis
a provision for a body to maintain such
properties, but ithasnotbeensetupyet.
Attached vehicles are sent to ware-

houses owned by the Central
Warehousing Corporation, where the ED
pays to park the vehicle. As cases drag on
foryears, thevehiclesrot.At theendof the

trial,neithertheaccusednortheEDrecov-
ersanything fromthevehicle. Theagency
could, in fact, end up paying more rent
than the value of the vehicle.

What is the JKCAcase?
Thecaserelatestoallegedirregularities

in grants given by the Board of Control for
Cricket in India (BCCI) to Jammu and
KashmirCricketAssociation(JKCA). It isal-
leged that between 2002 and 2011, funds
to the tune of over Rs 43 crore were si-
phoned off from the JKCA’s coffers. These
fundswere part of the Rs 112 crore grant
givenbyBCCI to JKCA.
The case came to light in 2012. But a

special team of the state police failed to
completetheinvestigationaftertwocrick-
eters,MajidYaqoobDarandNissarAhmad
Khan,approachedtheJammuandKashmir
High Court with a PIL in 2015. On
September3, 2015, the courthandedover
the case to theCBI.
BasedontheCBIcase,theEDregistered

a case of money laundering in thematter.
EDhasclaimedthatitsprobehasfoundthat
during the period from 2005-06 to
December 2011, JKCA received total fund-
ingofRs109.78crorefromBCCI,ofwhichRs
45 lakhwere launderedduringAbdullah’s
tenureaschairmanof JKCA.
“Investigation reveals that Dr Farooq

Abdullahwas instrumentalaswellasben-
eficiaryofthelaunderedfundsof JKCA,”the
EDhassaid.
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FarooqAbdullah’s residenceonSrinagar’sGupkarRoad. ShuaibMasoodi/Archive

WhenEnforcementDirectorate attaches the property of an accused

FORTHElastfivedaysnow,thenum-
ber of coronavirus-related deaths in
thecountryhasremainedbelow300.
At its peak, more than 1,000 deaths
werebeingreportedeveryday.
As on Tuesday, close to 1.5 lakh

peoplehaddiedinthecountrydueto
coronavirus-related complications,
thethirdhighestintheworldafterthe
UnitedStatesandBrazil.Thisnumber
is less than 1.5 per cent of the total
number of people who have so far
been infectedby thevirus.
More than a third of these deaths

havehappenedinMaharashtra,where
the death count is nowmore than
50,000, including those that thestate
has categorised as having caused by
co-morbidconditions.Karnatakaand
TamilNaduhave both countedmore
than 12,000 deaths, while Delhi has
seenover10,000fatalitiesuntilnow.
Therehavebeenabout110deaths

per million of India’s population,
which is less than half of theworld
average of about 230. There are sev-
eral countries, including the United
States, the UK and some other
Europeancountries,wherethisnum-
ber ismore than1,000.
Thedrop in thedailydeathcount

is following the decline in the infec-
tions that are being detected every
day. Formore than twoweeks now,
the detection of new cases has re-
mainedbelow30,000,andthis isde-
cliningprogressively.
In the last oneweek, fewer than

21,000 cases have been reported
everydayonanaverage.Thereisusu-
allyatwo-to-three-weeklagbetween
a patient getting infected, and suc-
cumbing to thedisease.As thenum-
berofnewcasesfall,sowillthedeath
count.When the epidemic is finally
over,thetotaldeathcountisexpected
to bewell below one per cent of the
numberof peoplewhogot infected.

AMITABH SINHA

For 5 days running, daily
deaths below 300, down
from peak of 1,000-plus

TestingatMumbai’sDadarTerminusonWednesday.AmitChakravarty

MOSTCOVID-19DEATHS
Maharashtra 50,508(34%)
Karnataka 12,093(8%)
TamilNadu 12,092(8%)
Delhi 10,052(7%)
WestBengal 9,655(6%)
Inparentheses, percentageof total
deaths, roundedoff

New Delhi
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UNDUE PROCESS
DelhiPolice raidonDelhi riots lawyerraisesquestionsabout
state intimidation,andfreenessandfairnessof acriminal trial

T
HESEARCHESCARRIEDout lastweekby theSpecial Cell of Delhi Police
at theofficesof two lawyers—oneof them, criminal lawyer,Mehmood
Pracha,whose firmLegalAxis isdefendingpersonsaccused incases re-
lated to the Delhi riots in February this year — raise serious questions.
Thesehave todowith the state’s duty, in a constitutionaldemocracy, to

protect anduphold the fundamental right of an individual todefendhimself or herself,
evenagainst thestate, and toensuredueprocess inacriminal trial.
The case against the lawyer stems fromabail hearing inAugust in aKarkardooma

court in riot-related cases in which Irshad Ali, a complainant who turned hostile,
claimed that Pracha advised him to combine his complaintwith a similar onewhich
hadthestatementof aneye-witness, inorder tobolsterhis case.Ali’s affidavit seeking
toclub thecases is allegedlynotarisedunder the signatureof a lawyerwhodied three
years ago in2017. The eye-witness, SharifMalik, stands accusedby theDelhi Police of
rioting and attempt to murder and is also a complainant in another case. Malik told
theDelhiPolice thathiscomplaintwasdraftedunderPracha’s instructionsbutdenied
sendingthecomplaint.Thesedevelopments ledadditionalsessions judgeVinodYadav,
in a carefullyworded order in August, to say that “itwould be appropriate if themat-
ter is investigated”byan independent agency.As a report in this paperhasbrought to
light, the eye-witnesswho turnedagainst Pracha andwas said tobe “absconding and
avoidinghis arrest”by thepolice inAugusthasnowbeengrantedbail, after thepolice
told the court that he has joined the investigation. The timing of the bail and the case
againstPracha,a lawyerrepresentingseveralcasesrelatedtotheriots, couldbeamere
coincidence. However, taken together with acts of omission and commission of the
DelhiPolice inthematterof theviolencethatkilled53persons, suchcoincidencestest
the idea of a free and fair criminal trial.
The sanctity of due process lies in not just hearing the accused in court but in also

being fair and appearing to be fair in the justice process. Hostilewitnesses are unfor-
tunately a common feature of the criminal justice system in the absence of a strong
witness protection framework and part of the right to defend oneself is developing a
legal strategywith a lawyer to strengthen one’s case. Lawyers defending their clients
in cases against themighty state should not be required to fight two fronts— a battle
for theirclients inthecourt, andanother forupholdingtheirownfreedomandright to
defend their clients.

RAJINI CAN’T
Superstarquitspoliticsbeforeentering it.
Asalways,hehasperfect timing

T
AMILSUPERSTARRAJINIKANTHannouncedonTuesdaythathehasbeen
forced to shelve his plans to enter politics because of health reasons.
Earlier thismonth, he had announced that hewould launch a political
partyonDecember31, topursue “spiritual politics”, andcontest theas-
semblyelections inTamilNadu,scheduled inAprilnextyear.Hisretreat

fromthefrayremovesakeyunknownfactor thathadpromisedtoturntheelection into
amoreexcitingandunpredictableevent. Inhisabsence, themaincontestwouldbe,as it
hasbeen,betweenthe twomajorDravidianparties, the rulingAIADMKandtheDMK.
Inhisthree-pagestatementreleasedonsocialmedia,Rajinikanthspokeaboutfalling

illonthesetsof aTamil film.Thedoctors, itappears,warnedthe70-year-oldactor,who
hadhadarenal transplantsomeyearsago,againstcampaigning inthemidstofCOVID-
19. Clearly, his first love is cinema and his decisionmay be guided by that considera-
tion. It could also be the case, however, that hewasn’t sure if his leadership could en-
sure ablockbuster launch forhis party. Rajinikanth filmshavebankedonhis persona,
of course.But theformula forsuccesshasalwaysextendedbeyondtheactor to include
talented directors and co-stars, goodmusic, powerful dance and stunt choreography,
scripts that had a contemporary resonance. Loyal fans provided surety for the invest-
ment—theactor is famousforcompensatingtheproducer intheeventof a flop,which
is rare. However, he could not attract a similar cast and crew to framehis political de-
but. The individuals he managed to draw in from other parties were extras, having
playedonlysmall insignificantroles inpolitics.Besides, therewererumoursthathispo-
litical rolewasbeingdirectedbyanationalparty.Thehero,whohasbeenincinemafor
over four decades,must have figured that even his box-office billingwas insufficient
to lift aweakpolitical script.
In1996,asharpremarkfromRajinikanthwasseentohaveturnedthetideagainstthe

thenchiefminister, J Jayalalithaa. Politics inTamilNadunowhasadiminished star cast,
withJayalalithaaandKarunanidhihavingleftthesceneandRajinikanthnowoptingout.
VotershavebecomedemandingandboththeDravidianmajorsarefocussedonthenar-
rativeandthesupportingcastprovidedbycoalitionpartners. Intheend,Rajinikanthhas
beensmart in reading thesigns, andKollywoodstands togain.

STAR AND STYLE
Cardinbroketraditionandbuiltanempire.

Healsodesignedclothes

A
PIERRECARDINPENoccupiesprideofplaceintheshirtpocketsofmid-
dle-class India, a symbol of having arrived, of being ready to take on
theworld, aidedby luxurious French stationary. Cardin himself,who
diedthisweekattheageof98,wouldhaveapproved.TheItalian-born
designer, who became a naturalised French citizen, wanted tomake

fashionaccessibletoall.Forhim,fashionwasmeanttotrickledowntothemasses.Many
todayassociatehisnamewith luxurious stationery, butCardin’sdesignempireencom-
passedawiderangeofproducts—fromcigarettes,baseballcaps,perfumesandcosmet-
ics to, of course, clothes.
WhenCardinfirstbroketraditiontoforsakecoutureandstartdesigningpret-a-porter

orready-to-wearclothing, thefashionworldwaschagrinedandhewasoustedfromthe
Chambre Syndicale, the governingbodyof fashion in France. Thedesigner didnot care,
ashehadpioneeredamovementwhichwouldlaterbecomefashion’struemoney-maker.
Hewasnot ashamed toput his nameonhis products, flaunting itwith aplomb. The re-
sultwasmonogrammed,off-the-shelf clothes, thatsoldforaboutone-tenththepriceof
their couturecousins.
His fatherhadwantedhimtostudyarchitecture,butCardinhadasingle-mindedfo-

cusondressmaking.Buthislatefather’sambitionforhimseemedtohaveleftanimpres-
sion, for the designer often turned to architecture and geometry to find inspiration for
his creations, such as his bubble-dress— a loose outfit with a pinchedwaist that blos-
somedoutagainandtightenedattheknees, resulting inasilhouettethatresembledthe
infinity symbol. Cardinwas alsohugely inspiredby space, andhedesigned a space suit
in the 1970s after his visit toNASA. Thenext timeyouwear anoff-the-rack garment by
anhautecouturebrand,you’ll bepaying tribute toCardin’s legacy.

The growth we deserve

Naushad Forbes

2020hasbeenastrange interruptionandreversal.
Unlessweactnow,wewillhaveastuntedrecovery

IT ISNINEmonths since India declared the
world’smoststringent lockdown,withfour
hours’ notice, causing massive economic
disruption.Meanwhile,wehavepassed10
million COVID infections in India, the sec-
ond-highest in the world. And the UK has
reportedanewstrainofCOVIDthat iseven
moreinfectious.Thishasbeenanaltogether
strangeyear.Will2021bebetter?Whatcan
welookforwardto?Whatshouldweworry
about?
Attheendof thethirdquarter, theecon-

omyisshowingahugelydivergentperform-
ance. Some sectors are now doing quite
well. Pharmaceuticals and chemicals are
showinggrowthontheirYear-To-Datenum-
bers. FMCG reached last year's level in the
secondquarterandisshowinggrowthinthe
thirdquarter, thoughYTDnumbersstill lag.
The same for two-wheelers. Construction
equipment — such as excavators — are
showingahuge recovery,with record sales
numbersinthelastthreemonths,drivenby
rural demand from sales to individuals.
Capital goods are still sluggish with YTD
numbers well down on last year, but are
nowshowing somesignsof life.
In contrast, travel and tourism, real-es-

tateandconstruction,andretail, areall still
atunderhalf lastyear,withnooneforecast-
ing a full recovery this year. These are high
employmentsectors,andsalariedemploy-
ment has correspondingly taken a big hit,
withpotentially longer termeffects.
In sum, GDP is expected to fall around

7.5percentforthis fullyear.Wewillbounce
back next year on this base effect. But full
recovery means getting back to the trend
line of growthwherewewould have been
pre-COVID. We will otherwise have two
wasted years, something our aspirational
population can ill afford. Is this wishful
thinking? Itmay just bepossible.
We must start by setting out a clear

growth ambition. Yes, we had a $5 trillion
by 2024 target, but that is clearly dead. Let
usat leastaspiretogrow9percentforthree
years,which iswhatwill getusback toour
5per cent trend line of growthby the time

of thenext national election in 2024.
Sowhatmustwedo?The recoveryun-

derway is solid, but we needmeasures to
sustainanddeepenit.Thegovernmentcan
do three things.
First, pay its bills. Themost immediate

fiscal stimulus possible is to put cash into
theeconomy.Distributethependingtaxre-
funds, pay the bills of all companies (large
and small), pay off the many arbitration
awardspendingwherethegovernmenthas
lostcases, andpaystategovernments their
pending GST dues. All this will run into a
few trillion rupees, a per cent or more of
GDP, and it will be cash that immediately
stimulates the economy. It has the addi-
tional merit of simply “advancing” (I hesi-
tate to use that word, as the payments are
already longoverdue)whatwill have tobe
paid later inanycase. Thegovernmentwill
claim that it has paid over 90 per cent of
pendingclaims,butthis isa fudge—theun-
der 10 per cent it hasn’t paid by volume
adds up to the overwhelming proportion
by value.
Second, invest in public health infra-

structure.Somepreparationisunderwayto
distribute vaccines, but go much further.
Financestategovernmenteffortstobuildan
extensive public health network sowe are
equippedtohandleapossiblesecondwave
of the virus. If wedemonstrate thatweare
muchmorepreparedinFebruaryandMarch
2021 thanwewere in April andMay 2020,
we will spread confidence instead of de-
spondency. And in all we do, work in part-
nershipwithprivatesectorhospitalsinstead
of issuingdiktats as earlier.
Third, investmassively ininfrastructure.

Roads,ports, logistics—therearedozensof
projectsstuckasfundsarenotavailable.The
20 trillion infrastructure pipeline needs to
havesomecashflowin it.But there isabig-
ger opportunity. TheCOVID crisis revealed
awful things about living conditions in
slumsacrossourcitiesthatwehaveignored
for too long. Can we put in place the right
public-private programme to provide de-
cent, accessible housing, with quick and

cheap connectivity into our cities? This
could trigger a building boom that would
stimulate demand likenothing else.
Howwill all thisbepaid for?Announce

ahugeprivatisationprogramme,anddon’t
shy away from calling it that. Our current
stock market boom says that buyers are
readyto invest.Butpublic-sectorstockval-
ues are still depressed. I think thebestway
tosee themtakeoff is toannouncethat the
government intends to reduce its share-
holding to26per cent acrosspublic-sector
banks, steelcompanies,oil companies,and
everymanufacturingcompanyandhotel it
currentlyowns.Wouldsimplyannouncing
that intent trigger a big rally in the price of
PSU stocks? Let’s trywith one or twoPSUs
and see. We have also seen nomovement
on thebudget announcementof listingLIC
—raisingquestionsabout thecredibilityof
the entire disinvestment programme.
The government might argue that big

reformspromptbigprotests—suchasthose
we are witnessing in Delhi on the agricul-
tural reforms. The learning from those
protests must surely be that the reforms
themselves were right, but themethod of
doing themneeds tobedifferent.Wemust
operateconsistentwithourdemocratic in-
stitutions. We need discussion papers for
public comment, debate in Parliament,
hearingoutthosewhowould loseout from
the reforms, and compromisewith the in-
terests of state governments (including
those runby theOpposition).
Evenworsewouldbeif thegovernment

pretends in public (as a few officials seem
to be doing) that everything is moving in
the right direction and will come right on
its own. Unlesswe act nowwewill have a
stunted recovery. We must use our eco-
nomiccrisis tosetsomebigger thingsright.
2021will be a year towelcome if it returns
us to the growth trajectorywedeserve.

Thewriter is co-chairmanForbesMarshall,
pastpresidentCII, chairmanofCentre for
Technology InnovationandEconomic
ResearchandAnantaAspenCentre

The government might argue
that big reforms prompt big
protests — such as those we
are witnessing in Delhi on the
agricultural reforms. The
learning from those protests
must surely be that the
reforms themselves were
right, but the method of doing
them needs to be different.
We must operate consistent
with our democratic
institutions. We need
discussion papers for public
comment, debate in
Parliament, hearing out those
who would lose out from the
reforms, and compromise
with the interests of state
governments (including those
run by the Opposition).
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I was very lucky, I was part of the post-war
periodwhen everything had to be redone.

— PIERRE CARDINTHEEDITORIALPAGE

Rajeev Sethi

FASHION FOR ALL
PierreCardinwasmyfirstboss. Indiandesignershavemuchto learn fromhim

MANY EYESWERE opened in 1967. Pierre
Cardin came to India for the first timewith
his iconicbrandandaseminal showof tex-
tiles that he had bought from the
Handicrafts and Handlooms Export
Corporationof India. For theshow,hefash-
ioned garments out of various Indian
weaves and fabrics. Thiswas the first time
that Indian textiles devised as contempo-
rary fashionhadbeenshowcasedonan in-
ternationalramp. Imethimandhispartner
Andre and volunteered to model for the
show, but in reality, I was keen to showoff
my sketches of fashion design. Monsieur
Cardin likedmysketchesenoughtoaskme
to come to Paris. He sensed an innate po-
tential in India and its textiles, and used to
marvel at their inbuilt sense of design and
structure. “You have a flair,” he would say,
agreeingthatthemostcontemporarything
about India, then, and even now, was its
handmadetextiles.Theyhadacertain“an-
tiquity”andyetcouldbefashionedintoany-
thing one wanted. He used silks over silk
prints, andmixed tussarwithwool, andhe
diditallwithaplombandacertainbravado.
I joinedhiminParis in1969where Ihad

gonetostudygraphicsonaFrenchgovern-
ment scholarship. Working with Cardin
from 1969 till 1971, I headed his
“Laboratoiredes Idées”, or the“Laboratory
of ideas” to seek transdisciplinary experi-
ences and markets. It was his unique en-
deavour to reachout and touch all aspects
of lifestyles,goingbeyondfashion.Bythen,
hewasbecomingahouseholdnameallover

the world. I remember being put up in a
large home, which, for a 19-year-old, was
quite something. Till date, he remains my
first andonly boss.
Wheneveryonewasobsessedwithhaute

couture, Cardin started designing pret-a-
porter,orready-to-wearclothing.Hestarted
totalkaboutfashionassomethingthatwould
no longerbe thepurviewof the rich. Finally,
everyoneunderstood thisbecause they saw
himlaughingallthewaytothebank.Hewas
ridiculed by the larger haute couture frater-
nityfordownsizingthe“snobvalue”of fash-
ion, butCardin firmlybelieved that clothing
only assumes a larger-than-life presence
whenit’s seenonthestreets.
While I was setting up the Laboratoire

des Idées,my studiowas just over Cardin's
office on the sixth floor of 59, Rue du
FaubourgSaint-Honore.Cardinlaterbought
a huge theatre named Théâtre des
Ambassadeurs in the Avenue Gabriel
nearbyandrenameditEspacePierreCardin.
Weworkedonfashioning itasarestaurant,
theatre and exhibition space. We used to
have longdiscussionsaboutwhatcontem-
porarymeant, in termsof thewaywelived.
Thefirst thingheaskedmetomakewas

achocolatebox.Wealsodesignedcar inte-
riors, planes and, yes, flower bouquets. It
wasn’t just about fashionanymore.Cardin
wassohugelyintuitiveandextremelysharp
in commerce that he could have been a
banker. He could understand figures in
number and form. He faced criticismwith
the“licensing”and“franchising”modelthat

he adopted, but he didn’t care because it
generated large capital.
I have someearly sketches fromCardin

that we made in the studio from the late
Sixties, which could have only been con-
structedbyhand.Thesedesignscouldonly
havebeencreatedbyblendingarchitecture
and fashion.Hewas the first toblendengi-
neering with volume in fabric and the re-
sult was what the world saw on the ramp
as unbelievable garments never seen be-
fore. People who wore Cardin were never
ridiculed for wearing “outlandish” cre-
ations,butwererespectedfor theirpassion
for the modern. Indian designers need to
celebrate thegeniusof Cardinsowecanbe
grateful tosomeonewhowasthefirst totell
the “India story”.
During the ongoing pandemic, when

the fashion world is grappling with a new
world order, I believe Cardin would have
had a very different response. He was no
longer creating inhis salonbuthis senseof
innovative entrepreneurship would have
stretched the very idea of smart clothing
withthelatest technology.Weneedtohave
intelligentdesign, thekindthatCardinpio-
neered. In India,wearesadlyreducedtobe-
ingacopyofacopy,andhaverestrictedour-
selvestobridal trousseauswithoutevenan
edge for the bespoke. India has yet to em-
bracetheeverydaypret-a-porter life, aspi-
oneeredbyCardin.

Thewriter is the founder-trustee and
chairmanof AsianHeritage Foundation

When everyone was
obsessed with haute couture,
Cardin started designing
pret-a-porter or ready-to-
wear clothing. He started to
talk about fashion as
something that would no
longer be the purview of the
rich. Finally, everyone
understood this because
they saw him laughing all the
way to the bank. He was
ridiculed by the larger haute
couture fraternity for
downsizing the ‘snob value’
of fashion, but Cardin firmly
believed that clothing only
assumes a larger-than-life
presence when it’s seen on
the streets.

SINGH & SHUKLA IN MP
THE MADHYA PRADESH Chief Minister
ArjunSinghseemstohave launchedanop-
erationagainst thedissidents. Evenbefore
the ink was dry on the Raj Bhawan com-
munique accepting the resignation of the
Health Minister Shrinivas Tiwari, the CM
stripped Deputy CM S B Solanki of the
chargeof theminor irrigationministry.The
movehasbeendescribedasa frontalattack
on the V C Shukla faction in the state
Congress (I). Both Solanki, who was con-
sidered as a contender for the CM’s post,
and Tiwari are seen as belonging to the
Shukla faction. Tiwari’s portfolios have
beenallocatedtoministers seenasclose to
Singh.

DISSIDENCE IN BIHAR
THE DISSIDENT CONG (I) legislators have
earnestly begun tomarshal support to oust
the CM JagannathMishra. They are hosting
dinnerseverynowandthentosatisfythem-
selvesoverlegislatorsjoiningtheircamp.The
dinneronDecember29,whereKedarPande,
UnionMinister of Railways, was the chief
guest,wasattendedbyover70 legislatorsof
the186Cong(I)membersoftheBiharassem-
bly. Prominent amongst those present in-
cludeKKTewary,MP, formerChiefMinister
GPrasadRaiandVidyaKavi,a formerminis-
terandabitteropponentofMishra.

LIBYAN DEFECTION
THELIBYANCHARGED’AffairsinNewDelhi,

Abdul SalamAli Alia, defected to an undis-
closed Arab nation after tendering his res-
ignation. Reports that he sought asylum in
the Iraqi embassy remain unconfirmed
thoughthe Iraqiambassadoropenly talked
ofwelcoming theLibyandiplomat.

THREE IN AUTO
THE DELHI ADMINISTRATION is giving se-
riousthoughtstoallowingthreepassengers
inautorickshaws.Theschemeis likelytobe
announcedasa“NewYearGift”totheDelhi
DirectorateofTransporttoexplorethispos-
sibility.Theschemewillbenefitmiddleclass
travellersbecauseTSRdriverswouldbeper-
suaded to carry the extra passenger with-
out chargingmore.
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“In our view, the success of China's COVID-19 fight is not because China is
strict when it wants to be strict, but that China can have whatever it needs.
China only focuses on actual results.” —GLOBALTIMES,CHINATHE IDEASPAGE

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

The misery foisted on society
by the pandemic has resulted
in urgent calls for change.
But change in healthcare, in
most countries, remains
profoundly myopic and
confined to digitisation,
remuneration and
algorithmisation. This
reductionist approach,
seeking to correct a supply-
demand mismatch, is
unimaginative. As the
pandemic has shown — and
as have the gains in life
expectancy over the past 100
years —the greatest strides
will be made not only by
treating, but by preventing
malady.

Aphobia called
love jihad

ItspeakstoHindutva’s long-runninginsecurities
aboutconversion,andisdrivenbyneedtocurb

freewill, silenceprotest

ACCORDINGTOAREPORTpublishedinthis
newspaper(‘Walkinghomewithfriendafter
birthdayparty,Muslimyouthbookedunder
‘lovejihad’law’, IE,December25),aMuslim
boywho stepped outwith a young girl in
Bijnor,UttarPradesh,afterabirthdayparty,
landedinjailforapparentlytryingtoinduce
the girl intomarriage and conversion. The
boy is now guilty till proven innocent, al-
thoughthegirlisvocalthatherfriendmade
nosuchattempt.Thegirl’sfathersaysthepo-
lice dictated the complaint and pressured
himintomakingit.Theyoungman’s future
is potentially worse than that of other
Muslimmalespickedupsincetheso-called
love jihad lawscame intoeffect in the state
onNovember24.Thisisbecausethegirl isa
Dalit,whichmeans thepunishmentcanbe
doubled to 10 years— the youngmanhas
also been charged under the SC/ST
(PreventionofAtrocities)ActandProtection
of Children fromSexual Offences (POCSO)
Act).His lifehasbeenblighted.
TheUttarPradeshProhibitionofUnlawful

Conversionof ReligionOrdinanceoperates
atvariouslevels.Itcomesnodoubtfromavis-
ceralhatredoftheMuslimmaleandtheneed
to showhimhis place, a process that is of a
piecewiththepoliticaltacticsandthehearts
andminds of thosewho rule the nation’s
most populous state. It is, however, impor-
tant tonote that although the lawhasbeen
usedonlyagainstMuslimmales,itisactually
aboutbanningmassconversionperse.
ForthelargerHindutvaprojectisfunda-

mentallyaboutconsolidatingHindusociety
acrosscastedifferencesandtheMuslimsare
the punching bags. The prejudice and fear
againstthemisdesignedtoinstilsuchunity.
Thebadlyandhastily-draftedordinancewas
brought inmonths after thebrutalHathras
gangrapeinUttarPradesh—thevictimfrom
the Valmiki Dalit sub castewas raped, al-
legedly by upper castemenon September
14 (shewould die twoweeks later). As the
police action invited charges of a cover up,
theincidentbecameanembarrassmentfor
the state government. Leading national
dailieswouldsubsequentlyreport that200
Valmikis in Ghaziabad district in Uttar
Pradesh had converted to Buddhism on
October14inprotestagainst thecasteprej-
udice displayed in the handling of the
Hathras rape/murder. Thedistrict adminis-
tration would downplay the
conversion.
Indeed, thewords “love jihad” find no

mentionintheordinancebutittakesaseri-
ousviewofanyincidentwheretwoormore
people (sayanentire family) convert toan-
otherfaith.Itisdesignedtoharassthosewho

wishtodosoandmakestheprocessthepun-
ishment. It is in this sphere too, that theor-
dinance is fundamentally against the vital
principleof freewill.
To put this in context, it’s important to

recognisehowstrongly the current system
reactsagainstanyretellingof casteatrocity.
Bhima Koregaon, for instance, located 30
kilometres from Pune is a sitewhere the
Mahars(aDalitsubcastetowhichBhimrao
Ambedkarbelonged)havecelebrated their
roleassoldiers intheBritishvictoryagainst
thePeshwasin1818.AgatheringonJanuary
1,2018tomark200yearsof thatbattlewas
attacked and subsequently, the attempt to
tellthestorythroughthesubalternperspec-
tive was criminalised. The name Bhima
Koregaon isnowassociatedwithcasesand
arrestsofactivists/ lawyers/academics.
Similarly, the leader of the BhimArmy

fromSaharanpur inUPoften finds himself
behindbars because hehas another narra-
tivetooffer.ChandrashekharAzadisasmall
player, yet he seems to invite repeated jail
termsandhousearrests.Hehasincidentally
attachedthenameRavantohisname,anact
that some see as an insult to the belief in
Rama, theGod-King, forwhoma splendid
temple is being constructed at Ayodhya.
Azad has repeatedly urgedDalits to assert
their owndistinct identity andnotget sub-
mergedintheHindutvastream.
Asanewsocio-political construct isbe-

ingcreatedbytheBJP-RSS,thereisaneedto
silence awkward voices.Mass conversions
are fewand far between but have been an
important protest tool usedbyDalits since
Ambedkar himself famously converted to
Buddhism in 1956. There is no pretence at
fair-play as the same law that criminalises
conversionmakes it possible for people to
“reconvert” to their faith. This is to ensure
thatthe“gharwapsi”(home-coming)initia-
tivesbyRSSlinkedorganisationstogetpeo-
plefromtribalcommunities,Christiansand
Muslimsto“return”towhattheyseeasthe
Hindu fold, face nohurdle. In otherwords,
youcancheck-inanytime,butyoucannever
leave.
There aremany historical fears, essen-

tially that of the casteHindumale, that lie
behind the new law. To sum it up in a sen-
tence— it is about the historical belief that
somehow their numbers will decline if
Muslim men wed Hindu women and if
DalitsandAdivasishavetheoptionofleaving
theHindufold.Astudyofthepamphletsand
literature of the rightwing groups such as
theVHPandBajrangDalrevealaphobicob-
sessionwith the two themes of seduction
andconversion.
Asalltheseneurosescomeintoplay,the

rightsofwomenhavebeencompletelysub-
jugated in this law. Any relative of the
womancanfileacomplainttogetthepolice
and bureaucracy engaged in an inter-faith
marriage. The lawpresumes thewoman is
achattelof thefamily,communityandrela-
tiveswhonowhavegreateragencythanher
andcan invitepoliceandbureaucrats to in-
terfere inanadult’spersonalchoice.

Naqvi,asenior journalist, is theauthorof
ShadesofSaffron:FromVajpayeetoModi

GLOBALLY, EIGHT CRORE people are re-
ported to have been infected by COVID-19,
and 18 lakh are dead. The true toll is, of
course, much higher, as seroprevalence
studies, includingfromIndia,haveindicated.
Thousands of others have already died, or
will die, from loss of wages, loss of health-
care, or starvation due to the pandemic. In
theworld’s wealthiest country, therewere
15 per cent more deaths in 2020 than in
2019, thehighestyear-on-year increaseina
century. Citizens around theworld are still
beingwhiplashed from lockdown to lock-
downasschools, factories,andofficesopen
and shut, andwage jobshavenearly disap-
peared.Andthroughall this,healthsystems
around the world have resisted near in-
evitablecollapse—outof sheerhumangrit,
and a deep sense of duty. 2020will be re-
memberedastheyearofmayhem,theyear
whengovernments let theirpeoplesdown.
Itwillalsoberememberedastheyearofsci-
ence, and of scientists. It is also the year of
healthcare providers around the world —
womenandmenwhowokeupeverymorn-
ing, wonderingwhether todaymay be the
daywhentheywould“catchit”atwork,and
bringithometotheir families, totheirnew-
borns, to their spouses, or to their parents.
Will their pledge to save lives, imperil their
own, andof those theymost loved?
In aWhatsApp survey ofmy classmates

fromGrantMedical College and their col-
leagues,whoarenowacross India, I learned
that nearly 80per cent continued to seepa-
tientsinperson,andanadditional17percent
sawtheirpatientsremotely.Seventyeightper
centof thosethatdidnothaveadequatePPE
continued to go towork because they felt it
was themorally right thing to do. Nearly 41
percentofallwhowenttoworkfelttheirskill
setswere required. I haveyet toencountera
singletechnician,nurseordoctor,anywhere,
who did not show up to work when they
wereneeded.Thatdoesnotmeanthatevery
singleoneofthemmaynothavehesitatedas
shesteppedoutofherhomeorlingeredalit-
tle longer tohugherchild.
Thetollonhealthcareprovidershasnot

beeninsignificant, thoughit,perhaps,pales
in the face of utter economic devastation
that millions around the world have suf-
fered. But the daily stress of going towork
andwonderingwhether theveryskillsone
has honed over decades threaten to take
youdownaswell, canbe crippling. The lit-
tle pleasures of clinical medicine are usu-
allyeitherwrappedindiagnosticandther-
apeutic triumphs — like the uneventful
glidingofabreathingtubedownapatient’s
windpipe,or, insimplehumangestures, like
leaning over and listening to a patient’s
whisper while holding their hand. A tight
squeeze is sometimes as reassuring to the
doctor as it is to thepatient. But SARS-Cov-
2 succeeded in draining most happiness
fromroutine care. Everypatient is a threat,
every healthcare provider could be an
asymptomatic carrier. TheHouse of God is
silentaseveryonetiptoesaroundtheirper-
petual anxiety.
Despitecommunitiesaroundtheworld

acknowledging these healthcare heroes
throughdailyapplauseandpublic recogni-
tion, frontlinecliniciansoftenhadnosay in

critical decisions that directly affected
them, their patients and theirworking en-
virons.This lapsehasbeenparticularlystark
in India.A lettercirculatedearly inthepan-
demic by the public health department of
Mumbai’s premier medical college de-
manded that infected trainee-doctors ex-
plainhowtheygot infected.A letter inmid-
summerbyIndia’spremierresearchagency
declared that India will have a vaccine on
August15.Unprovenremedieswerereport-
edly being peddled, as a matter of policy,
for prevention and cure. Misguided over-
reach resulted in simultaneously crushing
theprivatehealthcaresysteminurbanIndia
andabandoningmillionsdependentonru-
ral healthcare.
Such actions and inactions by those in

charge risked the lives of patients and
healthcare providers alike, around the
world. In the United States, where I cur-
rentlypractise, thehighestbranchesofgov-
ernment colluded to “let people get in-
fected”. By the end of the year, most
clinicians knew a healthcare provider lost
to COVID-19. Globally, 7,000 had died by
September.Whathealthcareproviders are
owed is not the clanging of pots, but ac-
countability and a seat at the table, as we
rebuild our brokenworld.
Practisingclinicians,epidemiologistsand

infectious disease doctors were often un-
derrepresentedorcompletelyabsentinpan-
demicresponseplanning, includinginIndia.
This pervasive lack of representation is not
coincidental. Inrecentyears, thecommand-
ingtrustthatphysiciansonceenjoyedinso-
ciety that allowed them to be powerful
voicesindauntingbattlesagainstlandmines
and nuclear weapons (where both efforts
resulted inNobels forphysicians’ organisa-
tions),hasbeengraduallyerodedforavari-
ety of reasons. While corporatisation of
healthcareistheprimarydriverintheWest,
the high-handedness and sometimes out-
rightquackerypractisedbymanyproviders
in Indiahas resulted in society’s scepticism
oftheprofession.Evenduringthepandemic,
the medical profession was often repre-
sented by those without relevant subject
matter expertise, or sometimes, outright
historiesof priormismanagement.

Fortunately, the design and dispensa-
tionofbadadvice,badpolicyandbadmed-
icine, even by those in white coats, was
trounced by the clinical conduct of thou-
sandsatthebedside.Forafleetingmoment,
physiciansmightonceagainhavetheearof
theircommunities.Tosustainthisregained
trust, introspection is,however,warranted.
As a profession, our conduct has not been
beyondreproach.“Cut-practice”andIndia’s
contributiontoantibioticresistancearetwo
enduring and shameful examples.
The misery foisted on society by the

pandemic has resulted in urgent calls for
change. But change in healthcare, in most
countries, remainsprofoundlymyopicand
confinedtodigitisation, remunerationand
algorithmisation. This reductionist ap-
proach,seekingtocorrectasupply-demand
mismatch, is unimaginative. As the pan-
demic has shown— and as have the gains
in lifeexpectancyover thepast100years—
the greatest strides will be made not only
by treating, but by preventingmalady. It is
incumbentuponhealthcareproviderswho
have bornewitness to the societal fissures
that determinedwho lived andwho died,
to help rebuild and reimagine. They ought
not to retreat to thewings.
Thereare remarkableexamplesof how

Indianclinicianshaveengineered tectonic
shifts inhealthcaredelivery in India, from
making cardiac surgery affordable to the
masses, to delivering scientifically sound
medical care, door todoor, in the remotest
communities of Melghat, Gadchiroli,
Jhagadia, SehoreorBilaspur. The storiesof
Narayan Hrudayalaya, MAHAN Trust,
SEARCH(Society forEducation,Actionand
Research in Community Health), SEWA-
Rural, Sangath or Jan Swasthya Sahyog
(JSS)have inspired legionsofmedical stu-
dents in India and abroad because they
capture what resonates at the heart of
medicine—thespiritof service.Adeepun-
derstandingof humanailment, andof the
societal ills that cause it, is the foundation
of their success.

³Thewriter is emergencyphysicianand
assistantprofessoratHarvard’smedicaland

publichealth schools

ORIGINAL SIN
THISREFERSTOthearticle,‘AnAmerican
debt’ (IE, December 28). The appoint-
ment of Debra AnneHaaland, the first
NativeAmericanasSecretaryofInterior,
isamilestoneandagame-changerinthe
historyoftheUSAdministration.Inpop-
ular perception, slavery is America's
stain. But to be true to history, it is the
forcible confinement of Native
Americansinreservationsandthekilling
ofmillionsof thembyWhite settlers to
grabtheir landistheoriginalsin.

CRBain,Kolkata

SHORT CIRCUIT
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, 'Powering
up' (IE,December30). Thegovernment
has been incentivising electric vehicles
for quite some timenow, but unfortu-
nately, the switch to pollution-free
modesoftransportisnothappening.The
Indian consumer, quite unmindful of
pollution,isyettotakeafancytoelectric
vehicles. But then, he alone isn’t to be
blamedforthissorrystate.Allthenoble
intentionsofthegovernmenthavefallen
flat so fardue todemandunavailability
and,moreimportantly,thelackoflogis-
ticalsupport likechargingstations.

KamnaChhabra,Gurgaon

A GREAT WIN
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial,‘December
29’ (IE, December 30). Coming as that
perfect New Year gift to the nation,
India’sfabulouswinattheMCGassumes
immense significance given the ig-
nominysufferedbytheteaminthefirst

Test at Adelaide. Undoubtedly, the suc-
cess can be attributed to the cohesive-
ness,commitmentandteamspiritcou-
pled with that indomitable will to
succeedledbythenewCaptainCooland
master strategist, Ajinkya Rahane. The
victoryintheabsenceofstalwarts,Virat
Kohli, Rohit Sharma andMohammed
Shami,makesitevensweeter.

SSPaul,Nadia

PLAN TRANSITION
THIS REFERS TO the editorial ‘Systems
challenge’, (IE,December29).Theideas
proposed in theNewEducation Policy
havehitalltherightnotes.Thetransition
to the new regime has to be planned
with the utmost precision keeping the
socio-economic realitiesof our student
community in mind. Distinguished
alumnishouldbeseenasstakeholders.

SudipKumarDey,Kolkata

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

IN FEBRUARY 1922, a violentmob set a po-
lice station on fire at Chauri Chaurawith 22
policemen trapped inside. The home secre-
taryat that timecalled ita“rebellionagainst
the Raj” but forMahatmaGandhi, it was an
“indexfinger”thatpointedthewaytopossi-
bleanarchyandhecalledoff thecivildisobe-
diencemovement.Heevenwentonafastfor
fivedaysasself-punishmentfortheviolence.
He was experimenting with themeans of
non-violence, and, for him,meanswere as
necessaryastheend.HewroteinYoungIndia:
“Theysay‘meansareafterallmeans’. Iwould
saymeans are, after all, everything. There is
no wall of separation between means
andends.”
As the year winds downwith the pro-

tracted farmers’ protest and the deadlock
looks like continuing into thenewyear, this
is amoment for reflectionandconcern.
Democracy needs a free and safe space

fortheexpressionof ideasbutbecausethere
isnoGandhianleadershipinandaroundus,
the shadowof fear lurks. Although thegov-
ernment so far has shown restraint, visuals
of barricades being broken, reports of cell-

phone towers being damaged, protests in
PatnaonTuesday—all of these could erupt
any time.We have already seen the tragic
suicidesof twofarmersandanyincidentcan
taketheirpeacefulprotest intothetunnelof
violence. That iswhy it is extremely impor-
tanttobreakthedeadlockthroughdialogue
andminimise any chance of violence. That
iswhy theMahatma is an inspiration— for
both sides.
For,hisbeliefthatmeansareasimportant

as the end ensured that he never compro-
misedonthemeans. Just theoppositeseems
to be the norm today—we compromise on
themeans,irrespectiveofourbestintentions.
Today,asthemarketevolves,wearebecoming
moreconsumers thancitizens. The towering
aspirations of consumerismhave overshad-
owedthecorevaluesof citizenship.
This adds to our stress and angerwhen

we find that we can’t buy a solution off the
shelf or when a solution is easier for those
whohavehigherpurchasingpower.Nowon-
der, then, thatsmallargumentsturnviolent.
Even on socialmedia, any discourse rapidly
disintegrates into words that pour scorn,

mock,demean,humiliateorabuse.
Therefore,duringthefarmers’protest,re-

memberingMahatmaGandhibecomesun-
avoidable. For all the stakeholders. For the
government,forthoseleaderswhoarerepre-
senting farmers’ interests, and for the
Opposition.Nobody should try to tarnish or
belittle the farmers’ concerns by grouping
them as farmers fromBJP or non-BJP-ruled
states. When India celebrated her
Independence,theMahatmachosetofastas
he was deeply saddened by the riots in
Noakhali.Hewastheleaderwhofeltthepain
ofdivideandseparation,hismoralauthority
madepeople listen tohim. Sopowerfulwas
his impact that he seemed to seep into the
psycheof thecommonmanandwoman.
We have forgotten our Mahatma.

Rememberinghimcannotbeinmerewords
but action as well. Nobel laureate Gunnar
Myrdal put itwell thatmost of India’s trou-
bling issuescanbeaddressed if onesticks to
thepathGandhihad forged.
The PrimeMinister launched the grand

Swachh Bharat Mission through the
Mahatma’svisionaryglasses,theclean-upis-

n’t merely physical. Skill India and
Atmanirbhar Bharat have been inspired by
theMahatma’s spirit of self-reliancebut the
meansmust be as paramount as the end—
that’s themost importantmessagefromthe
Mahatma thatwe need to live and think by
everyday.SwachhBharatisnotjustphysical,
atmanirbharta isn’t just aboutmanufactur-
ing — our children and theweakmust feel
safeandsecure in this country.
Thatshouldbeattheheartof thenegoti-

ations between the protesting farmers and
the government. Bothneed to listen to each
otherbecauseforthem,andallofus,theend
is the same— India's peace and prosperity.
Sobothneedtochoosemeansthatarewise,
thatare in tunewiththatendandbuildmu-
tual trust and respect. Wemay not have a
Mahatma in ourmidst today butwe surely
havehisspiritwithusasweenterwhatwill,
hopefully, beahappynewyear.

Thewriter is theauthorof
BeingGoodandAaiye InsaanBanaen.He

teachesandtrainscourseson
ethics, valuesandbehaviour

Hisspirit,connectionbetweenmeansandends,shouldanimatedialoguewithfarmers

Mahatmamessage at border
NanditeshNilay
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PAKISTAN

Sharif’spassport
willbecancelled
onFeb16,says
Pakminister
THEPAKISTANgovernment
onWednesday said it will
cancelthepassportofformer
primeministerNawazSharif
on February 16. Sharif, 70,
leader of PakistanMuslim
LeagueNawaz(PML-N),has
been living in London since
Novemberlastyearafterthe
LahoreHighCourt granted
himpermissiontogoabroad
for fourweeks formedical
treatment.Hewasconvicted
intwocorruptioncasesand
was declared a proclaimed
offender earlier thismonth
bytheIslamabadHighCourt
afterhe failed toappearbe-
fore itdespiteseveralwarn-
ings.Mirza ShahzadAkbar,
an adviser to PM Imran
Khan, said Pakistan had
askedBritish authorities to
deportSharif.PTI

NawazSharifhasbeen
living inLondonsince
Novemberlastyear

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

CHINA

HKactivistsget
jail termsfor
bordercrossing
ACHINESEcourt sentenced
10HongKongactiviststobe-
tween seven months and
three years in jail on
Wednesday for illegally
crossingtheborder,inacase
thathasdrawninternational
attention and concernover
the defendants’ treatment.
The group had all faced
charges inHongKong over
anti-governmentprotestsin
the Chinese-ruled city and
theyhavebeenheldincom-
municado in a mainland
prison since their boatwas
interceptedonAug23after
leavingHongKong,allegedly
to go to the democratic is-
landofTaiwan.REUTERS

USA

Universitysettles
lawsuit involving
Indian-originprof
AUSuniversityhas reached
a confidential settlement
withanIndian-originformer
professorwhomitaccusedof
stealingastudent’s research
andsellingittoapharmaceu-
tical company, costing the
varsitymillionsofdollars,ac-
cording toa report. Theset-
tlement ended the lawsuit
theUniversity of Missouri
systemhadbroughtagainst
formerpharmacyprofessor
AshimMitra,whoworkedat
itsKansasCitycampus.That
researchhelped lead to the
developmentofatreatment
foraconditionknownasdry
eyeandcouldbeveryprof-
itable over time, TheKansas
CityStarreported.PTI

DANIELPOLITI&
ERNESTOLONDOÑO
BUENOSAIRES,DECEMBER30

ARGENTINAONWednesdaybe-
came the largest nation in Latin
America to legalise abortion, a
landmark vote in a conservative
region and a victory for a grass-
roots movement that turned
yearsofralliesintopoliticalpower.
The high-stakes vote in the

Senate gripped the nation into
theearlymorning,andthemea-
sure’s approval — by a wider-
than-expected tally of 38-29,
withoneabstention—cameaf-
ter 12 hours of often dramatic
debate, exposing the tensions
between the long-dominant

Roman Catholic Church, whose
influenceiswaning,andagrow-
ing feministmovement.
“I didn’t change my way of

thinking about abortion,” said
LucilaCrexell, a senator fromthe
southernNeuquénprovincewho
hadkepthervoteunderwrapsand
abstainedfromavoteonthemat-
terin2018.“Ichangedmyfocuson
howIthinktheissueshouldbeap-
proached. It isn’t about feminism
orreligion.Clandestineabortionis
asilentfigurethatkills,harmsand
writesverysadstories.”
Asitunfolded,theSenatede-

bate was closely followed by
masses of both opponents and
supporters of abortion rights,
who camped out in the plaza
around theneo-Classical Palace

of Congress, chanting, cheering
andprayingastheytriedtosway
ahandfulofundecidedsenators
to their respectivecamps.
Argentina President Alberto

Fernándezhaspromisedtosign
the Bill into law,making it legal
for women to end pregnancies
for any reason up to 14weeks.
After that, there will be excep-

tions allowed for rape and the
woman'shealth.
Theeffects of the legalisation

votearelikelytorippleacrossLatin
America, galvanising reproduc-
tive-rights advocates elsewhere
in the region and leaving them
hopefulthatothersociallyconser-
vativenationscouldfollowsuit.
Uruguay, Cuba and Guyana

are the only other countries in
LatinAmerica to allowabortion
on request. Argentina, like a
numberofothercountriesinthe
region, had previously permit-
tedabortionincasesof rapeorif
the pregnancy posed a risk to a
woman’s health; other Latin
Americancountrieshavestricter
limitsor totalprohibitions.
“Legalising abortion in

Argentinaisagiganticvictorythat
protects fundamental rights and
will inspire change in Latin
America,” said Tamara Taraciuk
Broner, theAmericas deputydi-
rector forHumanRightsWatch.
“It’spredictable,however,thatthis
willalsomobilisepro-lifegroups.”
Supportersof the legislation

cheeredandhuggedas soonas
the vote total was announced,
confirming that what they
had been fighting for had be-
come reality.
“It’soneof those things that

you anticipate for so long that
when it finally happens you
can’t believe it anddon’t know
what to dowith yourself,” said
María Blanco, 27. “I couldn’t
stop crying.”NYT

MAJOR WIN FOR LATIN AMERICA’S FEMINIST MOVEMENT; RIPPLE EFFECTS LIKELY TO BE WIDESPREAD

Argentina legalises abortion, a milestone in a conservative region

Peoplecelebrate inBuenosAiresonWednesday.NYT

USdetectsCovidvariant inmanwithno
travelhistory, raisinghostofquestions
AP&REUTERS
WILMINGTON,DENVER,DEC30

A COLORADO National Guard
memberhasthefirstreportedUS
caseofanewandseeminglymore
contagious variant of the coron-
avirus that has set off alarm in
Britain,whileasecondcaseissus-
pectedinanotherGuardmember,
healthofficialssaidWednesday.
The two were sent on

December23toworkatanursing
homestrugglingwithanoutbreak
of the virus in a small townout-
side Denver, said Dr Rachel
Herlihy,thestate’sepidemiologist.
The confirmed case is in a

Colorado man in his 20s who
hadn’t been travelling and has
mild symptoms, officials said.
He’s isolating at his home near
Denver,andthepersonwiththe
suspected case is isolating in a
hotel on Colorado’s Eastern
Plains,Herlihysaid.
Thecaseshavetriggeredahost

of questions abouthowthevari-
ant arrived in theUS and added
urgency to thenation’s vaccina-
tiondrive.Thevariantisprobably
still rare in theUS,but the lackof
travel history in the first case
means it is spreading, saidscien-
tistTrevorBedford.
Astatelaboratorydetectedthe

cases after it began looking for
signsofthevariantafteritsspread
wasannouncedinEnglandearlier
thismonth,shesaid.
Thenew,mutatedversionwas

firstidentifiedinBritain,wherein-
fectionsaresoaringandthenum-
ber of hospitalisedCovid-19pa-
tientshassurpassedthefirstpeak.
Thevarianthasalsobeenfoundin
severalothercountries.
On Tuesday, Vice President-

elect Kamala Harris received a
Covid-19vaccinationonlivetel-
evision in a bid to boost public
confidence in immunisations.
Biden,78,didso lastweek.
Harris, the first Blackperson

andfirstAsian-Americanelected
vice president, received the
Moderna vaccine at a medical
center in predominantly Black
southeastWashington.
To date, Covid-19 has killed

morethan334,000intheUS.One
ofthelatestcasualtiesofthevirus
was Representative-elect Luke
Letlow, a Louisiana Republican,
whodiedonTuesdayofCovid-19,
hiscampaignsaid.Letlow,41,an-
nouncedonDec18thathetested
positiveforvirus.

JOEMCDONALD
&HUIZHONGWU
BEIJING,DECEMBER30

A CHINESE drugmaker said
Wednesdayitscoronavirusvac-
cinewasfoundtobe79.3%effec-
tive at preventing infection in
preliminary data from the final
roundof testing,movingBeijing
closer to possibly being able to
fulfill its pledge to supply other
developingcountries.
The announcementbyaunit

of state-ownedSinopharmgave
the first official data from a
Chinesevaccine’s late-stage trial.
Its reported effectiveness rate is
behindPfizer‘svaccineat95%and
Moderna’sat94%.Scientistshave
cautioned coronavirus vaccines
mayonlybeaboutaseffectiveas
flu vaccines,whichgenerally are
50%effective.
Sinopharm is one of at least

fiveChinesedevelopers thatare
inaglobalracetocreatevaccines
for the disease that has killed
more than 1.7 million people.

More than1millionhealth care
workers and others in China
havereceivedvaccinesbeingde-
veloped by Sinopharm and an-
other supplier, Sinovac, under
emergencyapprovalwhiletest-
ingwasunderway.
The two-sentence state-

ment by the Sinopharm unit
thatdevelopedthevaccine, the
Beijing Biological Products
Institute Ltd., gave no addi-
tional details. Final proof of its
effectiveness will depend on
publication ofmore data.AP

REUTERS
DECEMBER30

A 45-YEAR-OLD nurse in
California tested positive for
Covid-19more than aweek af-
terreceivingPfizer’scoronavirus
vaccine,anABCNewsaffiliatere-
portedonTuesday.
MatthewW, a nurse at two

different local hospitals, said in
aFacebookpostonDecember18
that he had received the Pfizer
vaccine,tellingtheABCNewsaf-
filiatethathisarmwassorefora
day but that he had suffered no
other side-effects.
Six days later on Christmas

Eve, hebecamesick afterwork-
ing a shift in the Covid-19 unit,
thereportadded.Hetestedpos-
itive for Covid-19 the day after
Christmas, the report said.
Christian Ramers, an infec-

tious disease specialist with
Family Health Centers of San
Diego, told the ABCNews affili-
atethatthiswasnotunexpected.
“We know from the vaccine

clinical trials that it’s going to
take about 10 to14days for you
to start to develop protection
from the vaccine,” Ramers said.
“That first dose we think gives
you somewhere around 50%,
and you need that second dose
togetupto95%,”Ramersadded.

DAKEKANG,MARIA
CHENG&SAMMCNEIL
MOJIANG,DECEMBER30

DEEP IN the lushmountain val-
leys of southern China lies the
entrance to a mine shaft that
once harboured bats with the
closest known relative of the
Covid-19virus.
The area is of intense scien-

tificinterestbecauseitmayhold
cluestotheoriginsof thecoron-
avirus thathaskilledmore than
1.7 million people worldwide.
Yetforscientistsandjournalists,
it hasbecomeablackholeof no
informationbecauseofpolitical

sensitivityandsecrecy.
A bat research teamvisiting

recentlymanaged to take sam-
ples but had them confiscated,

twopeoplefamiliarwiththemat-
ter said. Specialists in coron-
aviruseshavebeenorderednotto
speaktothepress.Andateamof
APjournalistswastailedbyplain-
clothes police inmultiple cars
whoblockedaccesstoroadsand
sites inlateNovember.
AnAPinvestigationshowsthe

Chinese government is strictly
controllingallresearchintoCovid-
19’s origins, clamping downon
somewhile actively promoting
fringe theories that it couldhave
comefromoutsideChina.
The government is handing

outhundredsofthousandsofdol-
larsingrantstoscientistsresearch-
ing thevirus’ origins in southern

Chinaandaffiliatedwiththemili-
tary, the AP has found. But it is
monitoring their findings and
mandatingthatthepublicationof
anydataor researchmustbeap-
provedbyanewtask forceman-
agedbyChina’scabinet,underor-
ders fromPresident Xi Jinping,
accordingtointernaldocuments.
A rare leak fromwithin the

government, thedozensofpages
of unpublisheddocuments con-
firmwhatmanyhave long sus-
pected: The clampdowncomes
fromthetop.Asaresult,verylittle
hasbeenmadepublic.Authorities
are severely limiting information
and impeding cooperationwith
internationalscientists.AP

JILLLAWLESS&
SAMUELPETREQUIN
LONDON,DECEMBER30

BRITAIN’S HOUSE of Commons
voted resoundingly on
Wednesday to approve a trade
deal with the European Union,
paving the way for an orderly
breakwith the bloc thatwill fi-
nally complete the UK’s years-
longBrexit journey.
Withjustadaytospare, law-

makers voted 521-73 in favour
of the agreement sealed be-
tween the UK government and
theEU lastweek.
It will become British law

once it passes through the un-
elected House of Lords later in
thedayandgetsformalroyalas-
sent fromQueenElizabeth II.
The UK left the EU almost a

yearago,butremainedwithinthe
bloc’s economic embraceduring
a transition period that ends at
midnightBrussels time—11pm
inLondon—onThursday.
European Commission

PresidentUrsula vonder Leyen
andEuropeanCouncil President
CharlesMichel signed theagree-
mentduringabrief ceremony in
BrusselsWednesdaymorning.
Thedocumentswere then flown
toLondon for Johnson toaddhis
signature.“Theagreementthatwe
signed today is the result of
monthsofintensenegotiationsin
which the EuropeanUnion has
displayedanunprecedentedlevel
of unity,”Michel said. “It is a fair
andbalancedagreementthatfully
protectsthefundamentalinterests

oftheEuropeanUnionandcreates
stabilityandpredictabilityforcit-
izensandcompanies.”AP

AHMEDAL-HAJ
&SAMYMAGDY
SANAA,DECEMBER30

A LARGE explosion struck the
airport in the southern Yemeni
city of Aden on Wednesday,
shortlyafteraplanecarryingthe
newly formed Cabinet landed
there, security officials said. At
least 22 peoplewere killed and
50werewounded in theblast.
The source of the explosion

wasnotimmediatelyclearandno
group claimed responsibility for
attacking the airport. Noone on
thegovernmentplanewashurt.
Officials later reported an-

otherexplosionclosetoapalace
in the city where the Cabinet
memberswere transferred fol-

lowing theairportattack.
Yemeni Communication

MinisterNaguibal-Awg,whowas
also on the plane, said he heard
twoexplosions, suggesting they
weredroneattacks.YemeniPrime
Minister Maeen Abdulmalik
Saeedandtheotherswerequickly
whisked from the airport to

MashiqPalaceinthecity.
Military and security forces

sealed off the area around the
thepalace.
“Itwould have been a disas-

terif theplanewasbombed,”al-
Awgsaid,insistingtheplanewas
the target of the attack as itwas
supposed to landearlier.AP

YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU,DECEMBER30

AFOUR-MEMBERChinesedele-
gation led byGuoYezhou, vice
minister of the International
Department of the Communist
Party of China, returned home
fromKathmanduonWednesday
after its attempts tounite thedi-
vided Nepal Communist Party
(NCP) in thewakeof thedissolu-
tionofParliamentonDec20.
Overthreedays,theteamhad

metNepalPresidentBidhyaDevi
Bhandari, Prime Minister K P
SharmaOli,andrivalNCPleaders
PushpaKamalDahal‘Prachanda’
andMadhavKumarNepalinabid

to resolve the differences be-
tween the ruling party leaders.
However, bothNCP factions told
thedelegationthatthiswouldnot
bepossible.OliandBhandarialso
toldtheChineseteamthatNepal
didnotneedanyoutsidehelp to
handlethecrisis.
Thedelegation thenmet two

leaders fromOppositionparties.
SherBahadurDeubaoftheNepali
CongressandBaburamBhattarai
of the JanataSamajbadiDalwere
told thatChinawaskeentowork
withallmajorparties inNepal, in
what isseenasamessagetoNCP
leaders.Thedelegationalsoinvited
Deuba toChinaon thecentenary
celebrationsof the foundationof
theCommunistPartyofChina.

NEPALRULINGPARTY INCRISIS

Chinese team returns after
failure to unite rival leaders

KamalaHarrisgetsModernavaccineshotonliveTV;UScongressman-electLetlow,41,diesofCovid

Hundredsofpeople lineupintheirvehiclesatastadiuminLosAngelesaspost-Christmas
Covid-19testingresumesduringasurge innewcases.Reuters

California nurse
tests positive week
after getting first
dose of vaccine

Chinese drugmaker says vaccine
is 79.3% effective in final tests

China clamps down in hidden hunt for virus origins

Agroupblocks theroads
leadingtoamineshaftnear
DanaoshaninChina's
Yunnanprovince.AP

EuropeanCommissionPresidentUrsulavonderLeyenand
EuropeanCouncilPresidentCharlesMichel showthesigned
EU-UKtradedeal inBrusselsonWednesday.AP

Dustrises
after
explosions
hitAden
airporton
Wednesday.

Reuters

22 die in attack on airport moments
after Yemen’s new cabinet lands

UK’SWITHDRAWALagree-
mentwiththeEUhadfailedto
passinParliamentmultiple
timeswiththeLabourParty
havingbeenjoinedbyseveral
rulingpartyMPstothwart
whattheysaidwerebaddeals.
Butthetradeagreementhada
smoothpassageintheHouse
ofCommonsonWednesday
despiteseveralOpposition
politiciansexpressingstrong
reservationsthatthedealwas
notintheUK’sfavour,espe-
ciallywithregardtofishing.
ThisisbecauseLabourhadal-
readydecidedtovoteforthe
dealdespiteitsallegedflaws,
sayinganydealwasbetter
thanno-deal,andwithaDec
31deadline,therewouldbe
notimetodrawupanewone.

‘Betterthan
nothing’E●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

British lawmakers
approve Brexit
trade deal with EU

Boris Johnsonaftersigning
theBrexit tradedeal.Reuters

US says won’t let Daniel
Pearl killer evade justice,
ready to try Omar Sheikh
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
WASHINGTON,DECEMBER30

THEUShassaiditisreadytotake
custodyofBritish-bornal-Qaeda
leader Ahmed Omar Saeed
Sheikh, accused of kidnapping
andmurdering American jour-
nalistDanielPearl,assertingthat
Washingtonwill not allow him
toevade justice.
Acting US Attorney General

Jeffrey A Rosen’s remarks come
days after a Pakistani court or-
dered the release of Sheikh and
his three aides, convicted and
lateracquittedinthekidnapping
andmurdercaseof Pearl.
“We cannot allow him to

evade justice for his role in
Daniel Pearl’s abduction and
murder,”RosensaidonTuesday.
Pearl, the 38-year-old South

AsiabureauchiefforTheWallStreet
Journal, was abducted and be-
headedwhilehewas inPakistan
investigatingastoryin2002onthe
links between the country’s spy
agencyISIandal-Qaeda.
“We understand that

Pakistani authorities are taking
stepstoensurethatOmarSheikh

remains in custody while the
SupremeCourtappealseekingto
reinstate his conviction contin-
ues,”Rosensaid inastatement.
“Theseparatejudicialrulings

reversinghis convictionandor-
deringhis release are an affront
to terrorism victims every-
where,”hesaid.
“We remaingrateful for the

Pakistanigovernment’sactions
toappeal suchrulings toensure
that he and his co-defendants
are held accountable. If, how-
ever, those efforts do not suc-
ceed, the United States stands
ready to take custody of Omar
Sheikh to stand trial here,”
he said.

AmericanjournalistDaniel
Pearlwaskidnappedand
murderedwhileinvestigating
astoryinPakistanin2002

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
PESHAWAR,DECEMBER30

AHINDUtemplewasvandalised
byamob innorthwest Pakistan
onWednesday,police said.
The incident took place in

Terri village in Khyber
Pakhtunkhwa’s Karak district,
District Police Officer Irfan
Marwat told reporters.
According to Marwat, the

mobwas protesting the expan-
sionworkof thetempleandde-
molishedthenewlyconstructed
partsalongsidetheoldstructure.

No case has been registered
so far in the incident.
Pakistan’s federal

Parliamentary Secretary for
HumanRights, Lal ChandMalhi,
stronglycondemnedthevandal-
ismcarriedoutby“someanti-so-
cialelements”.Malhisaidthegov-
ernmentwouldnottoleratesuch
incidents. He said he has asked
thedistrictadministrationtofile
an FIR in the case and take legal
actionagainst theculprits.
Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Chief

Minister Mahmood Khan
termedtheattackonthetemple
as “anunfortunate incident”.

Hindu temple vandalised
in northwest Pakistan

New Delhi
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PLISCHEMESFORMOBILEHANDSET,ELECTRONICCOMPONENTMANUFACTURING

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER30

THEMINISTRYofElectronicsand
InformationTechnology(MeitY)
planstostartconsultativemeet-
ings withmembers of the em-
powered finance committee
(EFC) to consider the option of
pushingthedeadlineforproduc-
tion-linked incentive (PLI)
schemesformobilehandsetand
certainotherspecifiedelectronic
componentmanufacturingbya
year, sources in know of the
development told The
IndianExpress.
The EFC, headed by Chief

Executive Officer (CEO) of NITI
Aayog Amitabh Kant, also has
the secretaries of the
Departments of Economic
Affairs, Expenditure, Revenue,

Department for Promotion of
Industry and Internal Trade,
MeitYaswellas theDirectorate
Generalof ForeignTradeonthe
panel. The committee is likely
to start meeting in January on
the issue and send its recom-
mendations to the Finance
Ministry, the ITMinistryaswell
as other relevant departments,

the sources said.
The demands to push the

deadlineforPLI inmobilehand-
set and certain other specified
electronic component have
come from several leading
global and domestic compo-
nent manufacturers, which
have, over the past month,
made representations to the IT

Ministry on the issue.
These companies, sources

said, cited the lack of skilled
labour and other resources as
hindrances inmeeting the tar-
getsforthefirstyear.Thesecom-
panies also pointed out the
paucity of time due to delayed
approvals in of requisite land
clearances for expanding and
setting up newunits, according
to thesources.
The PLI scheme formaking

mobilephonesandcertainother
specifiedelectroniccomponents
envisages incentives of 4-6 per
cent to electronics companies,
which manufacture mobile
phones and other electronic
componentssuchastransistors,
diodes, thyristors, resistors, ca-
pacitors and nano-electronic
components such as micro
electromechanical systems.

ThePLIschemewillbeactive
for fiveyearswith financialyear
(FY) 2019-20 considered as the
base year for calculation of in-
centives. Thismeans that all in-
vestmentsandincrementalsales
registered after FY20 shall be
taken into account while com-
puting the incentive tobegiven
toeachcompany.
Forthefirstyear, thetotal in-

centive to be given has been
capped at Rs 5,334 crore, while
for the second and third year it
has been kept at Rs 8,064 and
Rs 8,425 crore, respectively. In
thefourthyear,theincentivewill
be hiked substantially to
Rs11,488crore,whileinthefifth
andfinalyear,theincentivetobe
distributed has been capped at
Rs 7,640 crore. The total incen-
tives over five years has, thus,
beenkeptatRs40,951crore.

Rupee at over
2-month high

Additional interest
subsidy to raise ethanol
output capacity gets nod

CABINETDECISION

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER30

THE CABINET Committee on
Economic Affairs (CCEA) on
Wednesday cleared additional
interestsubsidyofRs4,573crore
for establishing ethanol units
that will use cereals, instead of
the usual practice of using just
cane, to produce the bio-fuel.
The decision to offer additional
interestsubsidytosetupethanol
distilleriescomesatatimewhen
the government is planning to
boost the blending of the bio-
fuel with petrol to cut a glut in
sugarandtrimoil imports.
“Previously, Rs 4,687 crore

interestsubventionschemewas
approved and now Rs 4,573
crorehasbeensanctioned,”said
PetroleumMinister Dharme-
ndra Pradhan. “This decision
will fuel investmentof aboutRs
40,120croreintheethanolvalue
chain, boost local industries,
generate jobs, give fillip to the

economy and encourage ‘urja-
kheti,whichwill transformour
‘annadatas’ into ‘urjadatas’,”
Pradhansaid.
The government will offer

the interest subvention of 6 per
cent or half the interest rate
chargedbythebanks,whichever
is lower. The subsidywill be for
five years, including one-year
moratoriumagainst the loan.
“Interest subventionwould

beavailable toonly thosedistill-
eries thatwill supply at least 75
per cent of ethanol produced
from the added distillation ca-
pacity to oilmarketing firms for
blendingwith petrol,” the gov-
ernmentsaid. FE

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER30

RISINGFORthe fifth straight ses-
sion,therupeeonWednesdayap-
preciated by11paise to close at
more than two-month high of
73.31againsttheUSdollaronfor-
eign fund inflows and a weak
greenbackintheglobalmarkets.
Attheinterbankforexmarket,

thedomesticunitopenedat73.35
against the US dollar and wit-
nessedanintra-dayhighof73.26
andalowof73.36.
Thelocalunitfinallysettledat

73.31,registeringariseof11paise
over itspreviousclose.Therupee
had last closed at this level on
October13.
Meanwhile, the Sensex and

the Nifty raced to fresh record
highsonWednesdayasgainsinfi-
nancials, autoandcement coun-
ters helpedbenchmarks extend
theirwinning run for the sixth
straightsession.TheSensexclosed
upby133.14pointsor0.28percent
at a recordhighof 47,746.22. The
barometerscaleditsall-timeintra-
dayhighof47,807.85.

■TheMinistryof
Electronicsand
InformationTechnology
(MeitY)planstostart
consultativemeetingswith
membersof the
empoweredfinance
committee (EFC)
onthematter.

■Thecommittee is likely to
startmeeting in Januaryon
the issueandsendits
recommendationstothe
FinanceMinistry,
the ITMinistryaswell
asotherrelevant
departments, the
sourcessaid.

MEETING IN JANUARY

ITMinplansmeettopushdeadlineby
ayearasmostcossaywillmisstarget
Firmscite lackof skilled labour,paucityof timeduetodelayedapprovalsashindrances

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER30

CITINGCHALLENGESfacedbytax-
payers in meeting tax-related
compliancedeadlinesdue to the
Covid-19pandemic, thegovern-
ment onWednesday extended
theduedatesforvarioustaxfilings,
including formakingdeclaration
underthedirecttaxdisputereso-
lutionschemeVivadSeVishwas.
Ontheindirecttaxcompliance,

thegovernmenthasextendedthe
dateforfilingannualreturnunder
GST for financial year2019-20 to
February 28 from the previous
deadlineofDecember31.
For salaried employees, the

deadline for filing income-taxre-
turn for the current assessment
year (AY 2020-21) has been
pushedby10days to January10.
Thishadbeenextendedtwicepre-
viouslyfromtheoriginaldeadline

of July31. Similarly, fordirect tax
assesseeswhoarerequiredtoget
theirpersonalandcompany’sac-
count audited, the deadline has
nowbeenextended to February
15 from January 31 earlier. The
samehasbeendoneforassessees
who are required to furnish re-
ports in respect of interna-
tional/specifieddomestictransac-
tions,thegovernmentsaid.
Additionally, theduedate for

makingdeclarationunderVivad
seVishwas schemehasbeenex-

tendedbyamonthtoJanuary31.
Further,inordertoprovidere-

lief forthethirdtimetosmalland
middleclasstaxpayersinthemat-
terofpaymentofself-assessment
tax, the due date extended, the
governmentsaid.
Itaddedtheduedate forpay-

ment of self-assessment tax for
taxpayerswhosetaxliabilityisup
toRs1lakhhasbeenextendedto
February15andforothersitwould
nowbeJanuary10.
Shailesh Kumar, partner at

Nangia&CoLLPsaid,“Taxpayers
shouldnotethattheinterestclock
continuesandtaxpayerswaiting
to file as per further extended
timelinewill need to pay addi-
tional 1month interest (except
small taxpayers having self as-
sessment tax liability up to Rs 1
lakh). Thus, if everything is final,
taxpayers should go aheadwith
filing, instead of availing the ex-
tendedperiod.”

“Previously, Rs4,687cr
interest subvention
schemewasapproved
andnowRs4,573crore
hasbeen sanctioned”

DHARMENDRAPRADHAN
PETROLEUMMINISTER

■Forsalaried
employees, the
deadline for filing I-T
return forassessment
year2020-21hasbeen
pushedby10days
to January10.

JAN 10 FOR ITR

Deadlines for filing I-T,
GST returns extended

President
calls for more
inclusive
‘digital
revolution’

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER30

THE GOVERNMENT’S Digital
Indiainitiativeshouldcontinueto
strive to reduce thedigitaldivide
in the country and this access
could bedone through effective
innovation, President RamNath
KovindsaidonWednesday.
“A large segmentof ourpop-

ulation is still not ablederive the
benefits of digital devices and
services.Thenumberofsuchpeo-
pleneedstominimised.Thiswill
makeourdigitalrevolutionmore
inclusive,”hesaid,speakingatthe
Digital IndiaAwardsfor2020.
Layingemphasisontheshar-

ing of information and data, he
saidtheNationalDataSharingand
Accessibilitypolicytooenvisages
asimilarparticipatorymodel,un-
derwhichnon-strategicinforma-
tioncouldbeaccessedbyanyone
forresearchandinnovation.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER30

THE GOVERNMENT plans to
launchfouremploymentsurveys
onmigrantworkers, domestic
workers, professionals and the
transport sector inMarch and
complete thembyOctober next
year, Labour and Employment
MinisterSantoshKumarGangwar
saidonWednesday.
Anewenterprise-basedquar-

terlyemploymentsurveywillalso
be launched soon, replacing the
earlier Quarterly Employment
Survey,whichwasdiscontinued
twoyearsagowiththeCentrere-
leasing other datasets of EPFO
payroll data andPeriodic Labour
ForceSurvey.
“TheBureauhasrecentlybeen

entrustedwithfourall-Indiasur-
veysonmigrantworkers,domes-
ticworkers,employmentgenera-
tedbyprofessionalsandtransport
sectorwhichwillbelaunchedby
earlyMarch2021andtheresults

of these will be available by
October2021,”Gangwarsaidatan
eventtomarkthecentenaryyear
of theLabourBureau.
To address the data needs

linkedtoemploymentinbothor-
ganisedandunorganisedsectors,
Gangwar said the Bureau will

soon launch the ‘All India
QuarterlySurveyonEmployment
ofEnterprises’.
Theministersaid that forany

evidence-basedpolicymakingfor
theseworkers,‘authenticdata’on
employment in organised and
unorganisedsectorenterprisesis
highlycalledfor.
LabourSecretaryApurvaCha-

ndra said thatgiven theBureau’s
rich experience in collection of
statisticsunderthelabourlaws,it
is proposed todesignate Labour
Bureau as the nodal agency for
collectionofstatisticalreturnsun-
derallthefourlabourcodes.
The Indian Express had re-

portedonDecember16aboutthe
Labour Ministry intending to
wrapupthesenewemployment
surveysbyOctobernextyear.
Earlier thisOctober, themin-

istry had announced three sur-
veys on migration, domestic
workers andprofessional bodies
for assessing their employment
situation, especially in thewake
of theCovid-19pandemic.

THEFOURemployment
surveyswerelaunched
keepinginviewthediffi-
cultyinmappingworkers
aftertheCovid-19pan-
demic.Thegovernmentis
of theviewthatthesur-
veyswill include‘authen-
ticdata’ontheorganised
andunorganisedsector
enterprises,whichisvital
forevidence-basedpolicy
makingfortheworkers.

Authentic
datatobe
includedE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

Newenterprise-basedquarterlysurveytobelaunchedsoon

Four employment surveys to be
completed by Oct ’21: Gangwar

PHILIPBLENKINSOP
BRUSSELS,DECEMBER30

THEEUROPEANUnionandChina
agreed onWednesday to an in-
vestment deal that will give
Europeancompanies greater ac-
cess toChinesemarketsandhelp
redresswhat Europe sees asun-
balancedeconomicties.
The agreementwas negoti-

atedfornearlysevenyearsandis
likelytotakeatleastanotheryear
toenterintoforce.Itformspartof
a new relationshipwith China,
which the EU views as both a
partner and a systemic rival.
Europeanfirmswillgainpermis-
sion to operate in China in elec-
tric cars, telecomcloud services
andcertainactivitieslinkedtoair
andmaritime transport, such as
groundhandling.
Joint venture requirements

will fall away for theautomotive
sector,manyfinancialservices,pri-
vatehospitals,advertising,reales-
tate andenvironmental services,
suchas sewage. Companies that
could benefit include Daimler,
BMW, Peugeot, Allianz and
Siemens,allwithalargepresence
inChina.
Chinawill pass laws to ban

forcedtransferoftechnologyfrom
foreign companies, and has
pledgedtobemoretransparenton
subsidiesandbarstate-owneden-
terprises from discriminating
againstforeigninvestors.
In Paris, French President

EmmanuelMacronsaidrelations
between the EU and China had
strengthened in recentyearsand
wouldcontinuetodoso.Macron
offered tovisit China in thecom-
ingmonths alongwithGerman
ChancellorAngelaMerkel todis-

cuss other areas of cooperation.
ThedealbringsEuropeadegreeof
parity with the United States,
whichhasstrucka"PhaseI"trade
dealwithChina,andwillundoubt-
edly be a key issue in future
transatlantictalks.
TheEUhasbeenkeen topor-

tray the agreement as a step to-
wards forgingmultilateral rules.
"TheBiden-Harrisadministration
looks forward toconsultingwith
theEUonacoordinatedapproach
toChina’s unfair economicprac-
tices and other important chal-
lenges," an official from US
President-electJoeBiden’stransi-
tionteamsaid.
The deal includes commit-

ments on climate change and
labour rights, including forced
labour, a first for China.
Commitmentsarereciprocal,but
theEUmarketisalreadyfarmore
open. Brussels has given some
groundinenergy,butsaysitsoffer
toChina consists chiefly of guar-
anteeingtheexistingopenness.

The agreement comes just a
dayaftertheEUcriticisedChinafor
jailingacitizenjournalistwhore-
portedontheearlyoutbreakofthe
coronaviruspandemicandfollows
previous calls respectminorities
andstepback fromacrackdown
inHongKong.These issuescould
makeitahardselltoEUlawmak-
ers,whowillneedtoapprovethe
agreement.Thedealwasstruckaf-
teranonlinemeetingbetweenthe
heads of EU institutions and
ChinesePresidentXi Jinping. The
agreement, he said, showed
China’sdeterminationandconfi-
dencetoopenup.Itwouldstimu-
latetheglobaleconomyasitrecov-
ers from the coronavirus
pandemic and increasemutual
trust,headded.AChinesegovern-
mentofficialsaidChinaandtheEU
wouldpushforanearlysigningof
thepact. EuropeanCommission
PresidentUrsula von der Leyen
called the agreement an impor-
tantlandmarkintheEU’srelation-
shipwithChina.REUTERS

FrenchPresidentEmmanuelMacronattendsameeting,along
withChinesePresidentXiJinping,GermanChancellorAngela
Merkel,EuropeanCommissionPresidentUrsulavonderLeyen
andPresidentoftheEuropeanCouncilCharlesMichel.Reuters

7 years in the making,
EU, China sign trade
deal to rebalance ties

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,DECEMBER30

THE CURRENT account surplus
moderatedto$15.5billion(2.4per
centofGDP)inthequarterended
Septemberof2020-21from$19.2
billion(3.8percentofGDP)inthe
firstquarter this fiscal.According
to theRBI, a deficit of $7.6billion
(1.1percentofGDP)wasrecorded
ayearago—Q2of2019-20.
Thenarrowingof the current

accountsurplusinQ2ofFY21was
on account of a rise in themer-
chandisetradedeficitto$14.8bil-
lionfrom$10.8billion inthepre-
cedingquarter, theReserveBank
of India(RBI)said.
Itsaidthenetservicesreceipts

increasedboth sequentially and
on a year-on-year (y-o-y) basis,

primarilyonthebackofhighernet
earningsfromcomputerservices.
Private transfer receipts,mainly
representing remittances by
Indians employed overseas, de-
clined on a y-o-y basis but im-
provedsequentiallyby12percent

to$20.4billioninQ2FY21.
The central bank further said

net outgo from the primary in-
comeaccount, primarily reflect-
ing net overseas investment in-
comepayments,increasedto$9.3
billionfrom$8.8billionayearago.

In the financial account, net
foreign direct investment (FDI)
recorded robust inflowof $24.6
billionasagainst$7.3billioninthe
secondquarterof2019-20.
Net foreign portfolio invest-

ment(FPI)was$7billionascom-

paredwith$2.5billioninQ2FY20,
largelyreflectingnetpurchasesin
the equitymarket.With repay-
mentsexceedingfreshdisbursals,
externalcommercialborrowings
to India recordednet outflowof
$4.1 billion inQ2 of 2020-21 as
against an inflowof $3.1billiona
yearago,theRBIadded.
Netaccretionstonon-resident

depositsmoderatedto$1.9billion
from $2.3 billion in the second
quarterlastfiscal.Therewasanac-
cretionof $31.6billion to the for-
eignexchangereserves(onaBoP
basis) as comparedwith that of
$5.1billioninQ2of2019-20.
The country recorded a cur-

rent account surplus of 3.1 per
cent of gross domestic product
(GDP)inthefirsthalf thisfiscalas
against adeficit of 1.6per cent in
H1of2019-20.

BRIEFLY
Powerdemand
atall-timehigh
NewDelhi:All-India power
demand touched a record
high of 182.89 gigawatts
(GW)Wednesdaymorning,
Power Secretary SN Sahai
said.AsperPowerMinistry
data, peak power demand
met(thehighestsupplyina
day) during lastDecember
stoodat170.49GW.

PMchairs34th
Pragatimeet
NewDelhi: PrimeMinister
NarendraModi reviewed
worth nearly Rs one lakh
crore in10statesandunion
territoriesashechaired the
34th ‘Pragati’ meeting on
Wednesday.

Odishagetsnod
toborrowfunds
New Delhi: The Finance
MinistryonWednesdaysaid
it has permittedOdisha to
borrow an additional Rs
1,429 crore after the state
successfullyundertookease
ofdoingbusinessreforms.

Onlineexit
optionforNPS
NewDelhi:ThePensionFund
RegulatoryandDevelopm-
entAuthority (PFRDA) said
subscriberscanusetheonl-
inemodetoexittheNational
Pension System (NPS). At
present, subscribershaveto
physically go to Points of
Presence to complete their
withdrawalrequest.PTI

Bitcoinatrecord
$28,600
London:Bitcoinjumpedtoa
record$28,599.99Wednes-
day,afterthedigitalcurrency
almostquadrupledinvalue
this year amid heightened
interest from bigger in-
vestors.Thecryptocurrency
was last up 2.3 per cent at
$28,012.REUTERS
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Q2: Current account surplus moderates to $15.5 bn

NewDelhi:Total liabilitiesof
thegovernmentincreasedto
Rs107.04 lakh crore at end-
September 2020 from Rs
101.3 lakhcroreatend-June
2020, official dataonpublic
debtshowedonWednesday.
This represented aquarter-
on-quarter increase of 5.6
percentinQ2FY21. PTI

Govt liabilities
up to `107 lakh cr

Ahmedabad has become themost affordable housing
market, whileMumbai remains the costliest,
property consultant Knight Frank India said

Why is it important: Though city-wide average affordability statistics cannot highlight disparities in housing costs within sub-
markets or across the income spectrum, affordability ratio across top eight cities has improved tremendously over this decade

‘Ahmedabadmost affordable
housingmarket, Mumbai least’

Topthreemostaffordable
citiesforhousing:
■Ahmedabad
■Pune
■Chennai

Affordabilityindex:
Theaffordability indextracksthe
EMI(equatedmonthly instalment)
to incomeratioforanaverage
household.Aratioofover50%
makesitdifficulttosecurehome
loansfrombanksandhousing
financecompanies,makingit
unaffordabletopurchaseahouse

Factorsthathelpedimprove
housingaffordabilityin
2020:
■Declineinhousingprices
■Multi-decadelowhomeloan
interestrates

HighestpricesinMumbai:
Mumbai isthemostexpensive

housingmarket inthenation,while
cities likeAhmedabad,Chennai
andPunearerelativelymore
affordable

Keyconstituentsconsidered
forhousingmarket
affordabilityindex:
■ Propertyprices
■Homeloaninterestrate
■Householdincomeofbuyer

Source: Knight Frank India/PTI

Ahmedabad 24%from46%
Pune 26%from39%
Chennai 26%from51%
Bengaluru 28%from48%
Kolkata 30%from45%
Hyderabad 31%from47%
NCR 38%from53%
Mumbai 61%from93%

IMPROVEMENT IN AFFORDABILITY RATIO
OF TOP EIGHTCITIES (2020FROM2010)

New Delhi



Office of the Executive Engineer
Provincial Division, P.W.D., Hapur

Email Id:- pwdcd03@gmail.com
No. 2042/3A Date- 18.12.2020

E-Procurement Notice Inviting Tenders
On behalf of Governor of Uttar Pradesh invites online bids through e-tendering from the registered firm for work (Registered
in Road Signage Category). The bid document may be uploaded from dated 04.01.2021 to 11.01.2021 up to 2:00 PM.
Technical bids will be opened on date 11.01.2021 at 03.00 PM. by the Committee in the office of the Executive Engineer,
Provincial Division, PWD, Hapur. Date of financial bid will be inform separately to the technically qualified contractors. In case
of holiday or office closed the technical bid/financial bids will be opened on next working day in the same manners.

1- The Bid Security and Tender Document fee must be deposited through Internet Banking only
2- All registered contractors have to upload Turnover certified by CA of last 5 Years and details of maximum cost work

satisfactorily completed in last 5 years on Chanakya Software before submission of tender.Details of E-Tender uploaded
on http://etender.up.nic.in shall also be uploaded on UP PWD Chanakya Software before last date and time of
submission of Tender.

3- Bidder has to upload required documents as per Government order No. 879(1)/ 23-7-2020 P.W. Anubhag-7 Lucknow Dt.
25.08.2020 for “Prahari Application” in Chanakya Software by accessing hyperlink available for Tendering Process. UR for
Prahari is http://wms.uppwd.gov.in/Prahari/

4- Terms and other conditions related to bid available on http://etender.up.nic.in

Sl.
No

DISTRICT Name of Work Estimated
cost (Rs.in

Lac)

Bid
Security

(Rs.in
Lacs)

Cost of
Tender

Time of
Completion

Address of
Executive
Engineer
executing
the work

Address of
Superintending

Engine

Address
of Chief
Engineer

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

4 HAPUR Work of
Caution/Sign Board
under road safety
work on State
Roads / Major
District Roads and
other important
important district
roads in district
Hapur.

7.25 0.73 225
+ 500
+ GST
@18%

1 Month EE,
PD, PWD,

Hapur

SE, BSR-Circle,
PWD,

Bulandshahar

CE,
MZ, PWD,

Meerut

Sd/-
Executive Engineer’

P.D., PWD Hapur

Sd/-
Assistant Engineer’

P.D., PWD Hapur
UPID NO. 158226 DATE- 28.12.2020

www.upgov.nic.in

Executive Engineer
C,D, P.W.D, Khurja (Bulandshshar)

No. 2714 /6A /E-TENDER/2020 Dated- 18.12.2020
E-Procurement Inviting Tenders Notice

On behalf of Governor of Uttar Pradesh, E.E. C.D., U.P.P.W.D., Khurja invites following
percentage rate bids online Tender http:// etender.up.nic.in from the eligible and approved
Contractors registered with UP PWD, from dt. 15.01.2021 to 21.01.2021 upto 12.00 PM.
The technical bids will be opened online on the Same working day that is, on dated
21.01.2021 at 3:30 P.M. at the Office of Executive Engineer ,C.D., U.P.P.W.D. Khurja If the
office happens to be closed on the date of opening of the bids as specified, the bids will
be opened online on the next working day respectively, at the same time and validity of bid
will be considered from the original date. The date and time of opening of the financial bid
shall be notified on the website.

1. The Bid Security and Tender Document Fee must be deposite through Internet
Banking/ NEFT/ RTGS.

2. All registered contractors have to upload Turnover certified by C.A. of last 5 Year and
details of maximum cost work satisfactorily completed in last 5 Years on chanakya soft-
ware before Submission of tender details of e-tender uploaded on https.//
etender.up.nic.in shall also be uploaded on Uppwd Chanakya software, before last
date & time of submission of bid.

3. Bidder has to upload required documents as per Government order No. 879(1) / 23-7-
2020 P.W. Anubhag-7 Lucknow Dt. 25.08.2020 for “Prahari Application” in Chanakya
Software by accessing hyperlink available on http://roc.uppwd.gov.in for Tendering
Process.

4. Terms & Conditions related to bids are available on https.// etender.up.nic.in

Sl.
No

Name of Work Estimated cost
(Rs.in Lac)

Bid Security
(Rs.in Lacs)

Work
Completion

Tender document fee
including GST

Contractors
Category

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1 SR of M.B. road to
Ghunghrawali Link road

18.97 1.90 2 Month Rs. 800.00 Tender Cost
+ Rs. 150.00 G.S.T.

A B C D

2 SR of M.B. road Km. 83 to
Banwaripur Link road

10.89 1.10 2 Month Rs. 800.00 Tender Cost
+ Rs. 150.00 G.S.T.

A B C D

3 SR of Meerut – Badaun road
to Dariyapur Link road

31.59 3.20 2 Month Rs. 800.00 Tender Cost
+ Rs. 150.00 G.S.T.

A B C D

4 Pahasu Aahmadgarh road to
Bhatpura Link road

11.46 1.20 2 Month Rs. 800.00 Tender Cost
+ Rs. 150.00 G.S.T.

A B C D

5 SR of Shikarpur Shivali Link
road

21.52 2.20 2 Month Rs. 800.00 Tender Cost
+ Rs. 150.00 G.S.T.

A B C D

6 SR of Khaliya Rewara Link
road to Mavati Nagla via
Paprai Nagla Link road

26.62 2.70 2 Month Rs. 800.00 Tender Cost
+ Rs. 150.00 G.S.T.

A B C D

7 SR of Keerutpur Link road 11.90 1.20 2 Month Rs. 800.00 Tender Cost
+ Rs. 150.00 G.S.T.

A B C D

8 SR of Anupshahar –
Shikarpur road to Hatampur
Link road

2.54 0.26 2 Month Rs. 800.00 Tender Cost
+ Rs. 150.00 G.S.T.

A B C D

9 SR of Anupshahar –
Shikarpur road to Pahadpur
Hawali Link road

4.05 0.41 2 Month Rs. 800.00 Tender Cost
+ Rs. 150.00 G.S.T.

A B C D

Sd/- (Surendra Kumar)
Executive Engineer

C.D. PWD Khurja (Bulandshahar)
UPID NO. 158271 DATE- 28.12.2020

www.upgov.nic.in

Government of India
Department of Atomic Energy

Directorate of Construction, Services
& Estate Management

NoticeInvitingTenderNo.DCSEM/Gen/13(3)/2020/481dtd.23.12.2020
Chief Adminstrative Officer, Directorate of Construction,
Services & Estate Management, Department of Atomic
Energy, Vikram Sarabhai Bhavan, 2nd Floor, North Wing,
Anushaktinagar, Mumbai - 400 094 on behalf of President of
India invites Tender (single part) from eligible Contractors for
the work of providing House-keeping, Hospitality & Catering
Services at ‘Dhruva’Guest House located atWest Kidwai Nagar,
Opp. Safdarjung Hospital, New Delhi. Detailed NIT is available
on website: www.dcsem.gov.in for free view and download.
Interested Bidders are requested to submit their tender on or
before 28.01.2021 at 1500 hrs. Opening of Tender will be on
the same day at 1600 hrs. at DCSEM. For further information,
please contact on 022-25487216 or 011-26874885-8.

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU & KASHMIR POWER DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, TLMD-IV, PAMPOR KASHMIR
NOTICE INVITING TENDER E-NIT No: 45 of 2020-21

Executive Engineer,TLMD-IV, Pampore Kashmir on behalf of the Lt Governor of Jammu &Kashmir invites e-tenders
(In Two Cover System) valid for 365 days from reputed, experienced and financially sound Electrical Contractors and
Executors fulfilling the eligibility criteria specified in the standard bidding documents for the work detailed below. E-
Tenders need to be accompanied by earnest money deposit (EMD) in the shape of DD/CDR/BG from any Nationalized/
Scheduled Bank equivalent to 2% of the advertised cost pledged to Superintending Engineer, JKPTCL Kashmir,
Srinagar J&K.

The complete bidding process is online. However, hardcopies consisting of Tender Fee & EMD (original instruments)
in cover-I and Techno-Commercial bid (as per SBD) in cover-II has to be submitted only by the Lowest Bidder in the
office of Superintending Engineer, JKPTCL Kashmir, Srinagar J&K, on the day which will be communicated to lowest
bidder. Financial bids must be submitted online only as per prescribed format.

The Standard Bidding Document is available at Govt. E-Procurement website http://jktenders.gov.in.
Position of Funds: Demanded CRITICAL DATES

Tender without EMD shall be invalid
Only the bidders possessing the qualifying criteria as mentioned in the SBD should participate in the bidding
process.
Clarifications can also be sought from the office of the under signed on E-mail xentlmd4@gmail.com.
Before participating in the bids, the bidder shall acquaint himself with the site of work and local conditions.
The department reserves the right to reject any or all the bids without assigning any reason thereof.
The Power transformer to be supplied has to be operated in parallel with the existing transformer of capacity
3x25MVA. Sd/-

Executive Engineer,
TLMD-IV, Pampor.

No: TLMD-IV/2101-04 Dated: 30.12.2020
DIPK-NB-4909

Sr. Scope of the Work Esti. EMD Cost of Last Date Time of
No. Cost (Rs. in Tender of Online Completion

(Rs. in Lacs) Documents Submission on after issue
Lacs) of Bids of LOA

01 234.00 4.68 Rs. 11.01.2021 6 Months
Lacs Lacs 10000

Design, Engineering, Manufacture & Assembly of 3-
Phase, 132/33KV50MVA, Power Transformer complete
with all fittings and accessories required for efficient and
trouble free operations of the Transformer, Testing at
Manufacturer’s works and customer’s premises, supply,
loading at factory, delivery at site, unloading, handling,
dragging at site on the plinth of transformer, erectionas
per terms, conditions, technical specifications and
schedules thereto of this tender document. (Refer BOQ
for full details & other items.) for Gird station Zainakote.

1. Issue of NIT 30.12.2020

2. Downloading of Bidding Documents (Start) 31.12.2020

3. Downloading of Bidding Documents (End) 11.01.2021

4. e-Bid Submission (Start) Date & Time (Submission of e-Tender Fee, 31.12.2020 from 10.00 A.M.
EMD and other supporting documents in PDF formats)

5. e-Bid Submission (End) Date & Time (Submission of e-Tender Fee, 11.01.2021 upto 02.00 A.M.
EMD and other Supporting Documents in PDF Formats)

6. Online Techno-Commercial e-Bid Opening Date and Time. 13.01.2021 at 03.00 P.M.

7. Venue of Opening of Techno-Commercial-Bids Office of the Superintending Engineer, O&M
Circle-I, JKPTCL, Kashmir Bemina Srinagar

LOA Issuing Authority Superintending Engineer, O&M Circle-I, JKPTCL
Kashmir, Bemina, Srinagar

8. Cost of e-Bid Document (to be submitted in the form of e-Challan Rs.10000/-
or Treasury Challan/Receipt)

9. Amount of Earnest Money Deposit (2% of Advt cost) Rs. 4.68 Lac

ODISHA STATE ROAD TRANSPORT CORPORATION

Memo No. 14652 /TOE 82/2020 Dt.30/12/2020

1. Odisha State road Transport Corporation (OSRTC) invites proposal from interested
manpowerserviceprovidingagencies for the abovementionedpurpose.Please refer the RFP
document for details.

2. The RFP document shall be available fromDt.31.12.2020 onwards in following web portals:
and further intimation (i.e. Corrigendum/ Addendum/ Responses to the

queries/Clarifications)shall beuploadedin theabovewebsiteonly.
3. Applicants are required to submit duly filled proposal as per the prescribed formats on or

before Dt. 03.02.2021 by 3.00 PM. The proposals received shall be opened at 4.30 PM on
03.02.2021.

4. In case any queries/clarifications,please contact +91-8240167711 / 9438689207 or e-mail at

5. OSRTC reserves the right to acceptor reject bid processwithoutassigningany reason thereof.

Byorderof theChairman-cum-ManagingDirector.

www.osrtc.in

osrtc@nic.in.

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL
FOR SELECTION OF MANPOWER SERVICE PROVIDING AGENCY

FOR MANAGING BUS OPERATIONS AND OTHER ALIGNED WORKS OF OSRTC

Paribahan Bhavan, Sachivalaya Marg, Unit-II, Bhubaneswar - 751001,
Odisha, India | Email: - osrtc@nic.in | Tel: - +91-674-2530908

General Manager (Admn.)
Odisha State Road Transport Corporation
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''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo Knownas FATIMA
SHABEEH,D/oSHAMSHAD
HUSSAINRIZVI,Residingat,B-
17,Front-side,First-Floor,
Gali.No.9,Sewak-Park, Uttam-
Nagar,Delhi-110059,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownas
SHABEEHFATIMA.

0040559086-6

I VeenuSidanaW/O, Jatin
Khandelwal R/oHNo-3054, Gali
No.37, BeadonPura, Karol
Bagh, NewDelhi-110005have
changedmyname toVeenu
Khandelwal for all purposes.

0040559040-1

II,,TTaanneeeett KaurRekhiW/o
Amarpreet SinghMarwahR/o-
38, Near ShalimarCinema,
Hari-NagarAshram,NewDelhi-
110014,have changedmyname
toTaneetKaurMarwah.

0040559086-4

II,,SSHHEEEETTAALLMAHAJANW/O
DINESHMAHAJANR/OGALI
NO.2B,INDIRA
COLONY,PATHANKOT-
145001.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOSHEETAL.FORFUTURE
PURPOSES. 0040559086-9

II,,RRiisshhii Kumar,S/ONaresh
Kumar, Address : B-2/77, SF,
SafdarjungEnclave, Delhi-
110029,. Changedmyname to
Rishi Kumaar.

0040559088-1

II,,RRAAMMYYAARAMACHANDREND/O
RAMACHANDREN , R/oB-
228,Sector-46,NoidaSector-
37,GautamBuddhaNagar,Uttar
Pradesh-201303, I have
changed thenameofmyminor
DaughterAATHIRACHANDHA
MATHIMATHIYALAGANaged
about 9Years andShe shall
hereafter be knownas
AATHIRACHANDHA
RAMACHANDREN.

0070725586-1

II,,RRAAMMMOHAN,S/OBRIJMOHAN
SHARMA,R/o-WZ-222A
STREET.NO-8 LAJWANTI
GARDEN,NEWDELHI-110046
HAVECHANGEMYNAMETO
RAMMOHANSHARMA,FORALL
PURPOSE. 0040559088-9

II,,OOmmKawar s/oNihal Singh,R/o-
162, Issapur, Delhi-110073,have
changedmyname toOm
Parkash,for all future
purposes. 0040559096-3

II,,NNoo -9118714Y,RankRFN,Asif
Bashir Shan,22RR,BN (Punjab)
PU9 JAKLI ,C/O- 56APO,R/O-
RazlooKund,Tehsil-Devsar,
District-Kulgam ,affirm that in
myarmyservice and in 958
record related tomyarmy
service ,mybrother’s namehas
beenwronglywrittenas
Hadiyat Bashir Shan. But
actual name isHidayat Bashir
for all purposesmentioned in
affidavit No-E-Stamp.in
JK008018181920433.

0020415740-1

II,,NNUUSSRRAATT JHAN,W/OMOHDASIF,
HOUSE.NO-3557,2ND-FLOOR
KUCHATARACHAND,
DARYAGANJ,DELHI-
110002,have changedmyname
toNUSRAT JAHAN.

0040559096-7

II,,MMoohhaann Lal,S/oNarayan
Mandal,R/o F-18/B,Phase-
1,NewPalam-Vihar
Gurgaon,(Haryana)-
122017,have changedmyMinor
Son’s name fromUtkarsh
Kumar to Utkarsh.

0040559096-2

II,,MMoohhaammmmaaddAamir,S/o-Irfan
Baig andWaseemaBegum,R/o-
G-15, Batla-House, Jamia-
Nagar, ND-25,declare that
MohammadAamir and
MohammedAmir is the same
person. 0040559096-8

II,,MMaanniisshh S/o- BhupSinghR/O-
H.No-984, Luhari,Jhajjar,
Haryana-124108have changed
myname toManishKumar.

0040559086-2

II,,MMaanniisshhRastogi,S/oKrishna
Murari Rastogi R/o-B-
1/321,2nd-Floor,YamunaVihar
Delhi-110053,have changed the
nameofmyminor daughter
EpsaRastogi(Aged-
11years)and she shall
hereafter be knownas
MahimaaRastogi

0040559088-8

II,, AashishMittal S/OVinod
Mittal,R/ODP-25,Maurya
EnclavePitampura, Delhi-
110034, changedmynameto
AshishMittal.

0040559086-10

II,,MMUUSSTTAAQQIIMMUDDINANSARI,S/O
LATE-NIZAMUDDIN,R/O-A-
2/150,II-FLOOR,PARTEEK-
APARTMENT,PASCHIM-
VIHAR,DELHI-110063.DECLARES
THATMUANSARI IS THE-
SHORT-FORMOFMUSTAQIM
UDDINANSARIANDBOTH-THE
NAMESARE-ONEANDOFTHE-
SAMEPERSON. 0040559088-6

II,,MMAANNMMOOHHAANNCHOZZER,S/o
KISHANLALCHOZZER,R/o-
79,GALI.NO.5,EASTAZAD-
NAGAR,DELHI-110051,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOMAN
MOHANCHOZZER,FORALL
PURPOSES. 0040559088-7

II,,KKuullddeeeepp Singh,R/o-F-
119,Supertech Ecovillage-
3,OxfordSquare,Noida
Extension,Sector-16B,Uttar
Pradesh-201305,have changed
thenameofmyson’s from
VanshSingh toVanshSingh
Goswami for all future
purposes. 0040559099-8

II,,KKaanneeeezzMehdi Zaidi,W/o Jawed
Mehdi Zaidi R/o-D-43,Sector-
49, Noida, U.P.Have changedMy
name fromKaneezMehdi Zaidi
toKanizMehdi Zaidi,for all
Futurepurposes .

0040559099-3

II,,JJaavveeddMehdi Zaidi,S/o
Late.ZafarMehdi Zaidio,R/oD-
43,Sector-49,Noida,U.P.Have
changedMyName fromJaved
Mehdi Zaidi to JawedMehdi
Zaidi,for all futurepurposes.

0040559099-2

II,,GGoouurraavvKumar SoamS/ORam
KumarSoam,R/o 223, Near
BlueBirdPublic School, Sant
Vihar, KankerKhera,Meerut,
Uttar Pradesh-250001,Declare
thatNameofMineandMy
Father hasbeenwrongly
writtenasGauravKumar Soam
andRamKumar inmy10th
certificateno-1162792.The
actual nameofMineandMy
Father areGouravKumar Soam
andRamKumar Soam
respectively,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070725582-1

II,,DDIISSHHIITTAAD/OANILGROVERR/O
WZ-A/223,SHANI BAZAR
ROAD,UTTAMNAGAR,DELHI-
110059.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
DISHITAGROVER.

0040559086-8

II,,AAsshhookkKumar S/O-Raghubir
SinghR/O-B-1,Block-CD,
Himgiri Enclave, Nilothi Extn
Nangloi Delhi 110041 have
changedmyname toAshok
Kumar Shokeen.

0040559086-1

II,,AARRUUNNOODDAAYYAAKUMAR,S/O
DINESHSAH,R/oS-19A,UG-
FLOOR,SUNDER-
BLOCK,SHAKARPUR,DELHI-
110092,have changedmyminor
daughter name fromANANYA
KUMARI toANANYAVERMA.

0040559096-5

II,, VIKRAMS/O-SHIVCHARAN,
R/O-249BLOCK-RZBNIHAL
VIHARNANGLOIDELHI-110041
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
VIKRAMBAGHEL FORALL
FUTUREPURPOSES.

0070725572-1

II,, SalmanKhanS/OMustafa, D-
103/1, Inder EnclavePhase-2,
Near FakiraChowk, Kirari
SulemanNagar, NorthWest
Delhi, 110086haveChangedmy
Name fromSalmanKhan to
MohdNasirHussain for all
FuturePurpose.

0040559090-1

II,, SHASHI KANDWAL,W/OLalit
Prasad, R/oB-433, N F ECO-OP,
H.B Society LTD., YAMUNA
ENCLAVE, Panipat, Haryana-
132103, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asSHASHIKALA.

0070725585-1

II,, SHADAB,S/OMOHD
AYUB,HOMES-121,E-1404,
SECTOR-121, NOIDA,NEARCNG
PUMP,GAUTAMBUDH-NAGAR,
U.P-201301,changedmyname
toMOHAMMADSHADAB.

0040559099-1

II,, Rishi kant singh, nirala aspire
D1-1004Gh-03, sec-16b, near
supertechecovillage3, roza
yakubpur, gautambuddha
nagar, uttar pradesh - 201009
have changedmyname to
Rishi Kant for all purposes.

0070725571-1

I,MonikaRaniw/o-Rajiv Kumar
R/o 1330/8, Govindpuri, Kalkaji,
NewDelhi-110019, have
changedmyname toMonika
permanently.

0040559096-4

II,, RAMYARAMACHANDREN,D/O
RAMACHANDREN, R/oB-226,
Sector-46, Noida, NoidaSector-
37, GautamBuddhaNagar,
Uttar Pradesh -201303, have
changed thenameofmyminor
DaughterASHRAYAGIRVANI
MATHI agedabout 13Years and
She shall hereafter be known
asASHRAYAGIRVANI
RAMACHANDREN.

0070725587-1

II,, PardeepS/oSh. AnandSingh
Tushir, R/o FlatNo 280, Adarsh
Apartment, Sector 3, Pocket 16,
Dwarka, NewDelhi - 110078,
have changedmyname to
PardeepTushir.

0070725569-1

II,, PUNEET JUNEJAS/OSHYAM
MURARI JUNEJA, R/oA-
3/228,JanakPuri, Janakpuri B-1
S.O.,WestDelhi,Delhi-110058.
Declare thatNameofMyFather
andMyMother hasbeen
wronglywrittenasSHAYM
MURARI andBINA inmyBIRTH
CERTIFICATENO-697. The
actual nameofMyFather and
MyMother are SHYAMMURARI
JUNEJAANDVEENA JUNEJA
Respectively,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070725584-1

II,, No- 9101063X,Hav Farooq
AhmedR/O-Kalaban, Tehsil
–Mendhar, District- Poonch. In
myservice records (DoB) of
mywife& nameofmy
Daughter hasbeenwrongly
mentionedas (DOB)wife 08-
02-1980 instead 15-04-1985 and
nameof daughter Rozya
Akhter insteadof RoziaAkhter.
It needs correction. Objections
be filed to concerned
authoritieswithin sevendays.

0020415739-1

II,, No- 9097685Y,HavNazir
AhmadMir S/O-Ab. JabbarMir
R/O-Trehgam, Tehsil / District-
Kupwara. Inmyservice records
nameofmyone son& (DoB) of
secondsonhasbeenwrongly
mentionedasUmerAhmadMir
instead UmarNazir and
secondsonFarhanNazir (DoB
–10.09.2007) insteadof
28.08.2006 as in civil education
certificates. It needs
correction.Objectionsbe filed
to 13th JAKLIwithin sevendays

0020415742-1

II,, NarenderKumarRathore,S/o-
Hira SinghRathore, R/o-141/B,
1st-Floor, BLK-E, Shastri-Nagar,
Delhi-110052,have changedmy
name,fromNarenderKumar to
NarenderKumarRathore
for,all purposes.

0040559096-10

II,,MusarratW/oSarfarazAhmad
R/o J-37/C, Gali-4, Abul Fazal
EnclavePart-1, JamiaNagar,
OkhlaDelhi-25 have changed
myname toMusarrat Fatima
for all purposes.

0040559044-1

II,,MrMehtabAhmedR/oB-71,
BlockB, VikasVihar EastVikas
Nagar, UttamNagar, Delhi-
110059 have changedmyminor
son’s name fromShadab
Ahmed toShadab

0040559042-1

II,,MohanLal,S/oNarayan
Mandal,R/o F-18/B, Phase-
1,NewPalam-Vihar
Gurgaon,Haryana-122017,have
changedmyMinorDaughter’s
name,fromUrvi to Urvi Priya.

0040559096-1

II,,MillanRathorW/o-ArjunSingh
R/o-WZ-343A, Ist-Floor,
Gali.No.20, Sant-Garh,MBS
Nagar, Tilak-Nagar,Delhi-
110018,have changedmyname
toMillanKaur. 0040559088-4

II,, Kailash LakheraS/oTaraDutt
LakheraR/oC-4, Plot no-176
GyanKhand-1, Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad201014, state that
both thenameKailashChand
LakheraandKailash Lakhera
are thenameof sameperson
and Iwill be knownasKailash
Lakhera for all future
purposes. 0040558920-1

II,, KULDIP SINGHS/0DARSHAN
SINGHR/OF-177, 2NDFLOOR,
VIKASPURI, NEWDELHI-110018
confirms thatmynames
mentioned in somedocuments
arewrittenasKULDIPSINGH
JOLLY /KULDEEPSINGH JOLLY /
KS JOLLY /KULDIP SINGHand
KULDEEPSINGHandall these
namespertain to theoneand
sameperson i.e KULDIPSINGH.

0070725576-1

II,, KAILASHCHANDOJHAS/O
HARISHCHANDRAOJHAR/O
HNO.D-1872,JAHANGIRPURI,
DELHI-110033.HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOKAILASH
CHANDRAOJHA.

0040559088-2

II,, GURVINDERKAURW/0KULDIP
SINGH, R/OF-177, 2NDFLOOR,
VIKASPURI, NEWDELHI-110018
confirms thatmyname
mentioned in somedocuments
writtenasGURVINDERKAUR/
GURVINDERKAUR JOLLYand
both thesenamespertain to
theoneandsameperson i.e
GURVINDERKAUR.

0070725579-1

II,, DevendraNathTripathi, R/oH-
401, AntrikshGolf View-1, Sect-
78, Noida-201301, UPhave
changedmyson’s name from
AgastyaTripathi toAgastya
NathTripathi videAffidavit
Dtd: 29-12-2020beforePublic
NotaryNOIDA, UP.

0050173580-1

II,, DeeshaBiharilal Gorasia,W/o
DevendraNathTripathi, R/oH-
401, AntrikshGolf View-1, Sect-
78, NOIDA-201301, UPhave
changedmyname toDeesha
Tripathi videAffidavit Dtd: 29-
12-2020 beforePublicNotary
Noida, UP.

0050173582-1

II,, Charnjit Rawal S/oSurender
Rawal,R/o 16/4 F/FAshok
Nagar Tilak-NagarNewDelhi-
110018,have changedmyname
toCharanjeet Rawal.

0040559099-7

II,, CHINKYKATHURIA,W/O
NAVEENKATHURIAH.NO. 2D-
101,NH-2NIT-FARIDABAD
HARYANA -121001, HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
BHUVIKAKATHURIA.

0040559086-5

II,, ANNUSINGHS/OGaje singh,
R/oBASAI BHOPALSINGH,
ALWAR, RAJASTHAN-301703,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
ARUNSINGH. 0070725581-1

II VinitaW/O, LaxmiKantMishra
R/oHouseNo.2255, First Floor,
Sector-71,Mohali have
changedmyname toVinita
Mishra for all purposes.

0040559041-1

II VikramThapaS/o-Sh. Ram
Bahadur ThapaR/o-401, Block-
18, Heritage-City, Chhattarpur
(74), DLFQE, FarrukhNagar,
Gurgaon,Haryana-122002,
have changedmyname toBir
Bahadur for,all future
purposes. 0040559082-1

II SreekanthAPS/O, Late Sh. TP
PadmanabhaPillai R/o 709/22,
Dda Flats, Kalkaji, NewDelhi -
110019 have changedmyname
toSrikanthAlencheril Pillai for
all purposes. 0040559079-1

II Putul SarkaarD/o-TapanDhar
R/o-B-267, BhoomiheenCamp,
Kalkaji SouthDelhi-110019
have changedmyname to
Putul Rani Dhar for all future
purposes. 0040559065-1

II DavinderKaurW/O,Mohinder
Bir SinghSodhi R/oSl-3, Block
L, S/f Floor, AnandVihar, Jail
Road, Delhi 110064have
changedmyname toDavinder
Kaur Sodhi for all purposes.

0040559038-1

II Baljit SinghS/O,Mohinder Bir
SinghSodhi R/oB-205, Ground
Floor, Jail Road, FatehNagar,
TilakNagar,WestDelhi 110018
have changedmyname to
Baljit SinghSodhi for all
purposes. 0040559036-1

II Amar Singh S/O,MakhanLal
R/oC-303,WinterHills Society,
SewakPark, NewDelhi,West
Delhi, Delhi-110059, India have
changedmyname toAmar
SinghYadav for all purposes.

0040559035-1

I,VEDPARKASHS/OBHAGWAN
DASR/OB-7/160-161,FIRST-
FLOOR,SECTOR-4,ROHINI,
DELHI-110085. CHANGEDMY
NAMETOVEDPRAKASHGARG.

0040559088-3

I,MOHDASADANSARI S/OMU
ANSARI R/OA-2/150,II-
FLOOR,PARTEEK-
APARTMENT,PASCHIM-
VIHAR,DELHI-110063.DECLARES
THATMOHDASADANSARIAND
MDASADANSARI IS-ONEAND
THE-SAMEPERSON.

0040559088-5

II,, DurgaDutt,S/oRamDatt
Bailwal,R/o-B-17-A, Gali.No.17,
Baljeet-Vihar, Nithari, New-
Delhi-110086,have changedmy
name toDurgaDatt Bailwal

0040559096-9

I,AakashDeepS/o-VidyaSagar
R/o- F-12/51,Sec-15Rohini
Delhi-110089have changedmy
name toAakashBhatija.

0040559086-3

I, SURAJPALSINGHNARULAS/O
SURENDERSINGHR/O
102,SAINIKVIHAR,SHAKUR-
BASTI, DELHI-110034. CHANGED
MYNAMETOSURAJPALSINGH.

0040559086-7

II,,UUmmaaShanker s/o-Rishi Kumar
Sharma,H.No-670,Ground-
Floor,ChiragDelhi,Delhi-
110017,have changedmyname
toUmaShankar Sharma,
permanently.

0040559096-6

IItt is notified for the information
thatmyOriginalQualifying
ExaminationCertificate of
Mainof Senior Secondary
Examinationof Year 2011 and
Roll No.7630005 issuedbyCBSE
hasbeenactually lost. Nameof
the candidate-Amit kumar
Patel S/oNirmal Prasadkurmi.
School- ST JOSEPH’SPUB
SCHOOLMSVNAGAR
SAMASTIPURBRAddress- 121,
7th cross 29thMain, Near Sakhi
hospital, BTM layoutDollars
Colony, Banglore South,
Bengaluru, Karnataka, 560076

0040559025-1

II,, AyushDinesh, S/oDinesh
Kumar, R/oH-313, NewPolice
Lines, KingswayCamp,Delhi-
110009 have lostmyoriginal
qualifying examination
certificate ofmain secondary
and senior secondaryof year
2016&2018 and roll No 8174411
&9137250 respectively issued
byCBSE. Finder call 9667629969

0040559047-1

II,, SHILPASONI,D/o RAMPUKAR
SONI, R/o-A-434, Suraj Park
Badli,Delhi-42,have lostmy
original-certificate/marksheet
Class-10th,Year-2012Rollno-
8685495CBSE-DELHI.

0040559088-10

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD
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Classifieds

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to public at large
that my client Smt Sarabjit Kaur Rekhi
W/o Sh Irvinder Singh Rekhi R/o 178,
Circular Road, Meerut Cantt, is a co
owner in property bearing No 1377 and
1391 Ward No XVI Block D, Gali
Number 21, Naiwala, Karol Bagh, New
Delhi which has devolved upon my
client on the demise of her mother Late
Gurmeet Kaur W/o Late S. Trilok Singh.
Any one dealing in the said property
shall be doing so at his/her/ their own
risk and that my client shall not be liable
for the same in any manner.

Sd/- ANIL KUMAR PRUTHI
(Advocate)

Chamber No 519, Rohini Court,
Rohini New Delhi-85

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be known that my client. SMT. RAJ
RANI W/O LATE VIKRAM SINGH R/O
N-17A/94, PATTHAR WALA BAGH
T-HUTS, J.J. COLONY, WAZIRPUR,
DELHI-52, have disowned and severed
all her relations with her son PRAVEEN
KUMAR with his wife SHEFALI & their
children and debarred from her movable
and immovable properties/assets due to
their misbehavior. If any person,
organization, institution dealing with
them in civil and criminal matter shall be
doing at his/her/their own risk, cost and
responsibility, for that my client shall not
be responsible in any manner
whatsoever.

Sd/- DINESH KUMAR (ADVOCATE)
Office No. 5, G.F. DDA Market

RU Block, Pitampura, Delhi-34

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Smt. Shanti Devi W/O
Late Shri Bishan Ram R/O 281-
B/17, Ward No. 2, Mehrauli,
New Delhi- 110030 have
disowned her daughter namely
Yashoda W/O Shri Satyawan
from her entire moveable and
immovable properties and my
client have also severed her
relations with her due to her
disobedience. My client shall not
be responsible for her any acts.

Sd/- PAWAN KUMAR
(Advocate)

Ch. No. 713 Saket Courts
New Delhi-17

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Smt. Prabhati Devi W/o Sh.
Ram Sukh R/o B-3/518, Agar Nagar,
Prem Nagar-3, Kirari, Delhi-110086 is
the owner of the property no. B-3/518,
measuring 75 Sq Yds, Agar Nagar, Prem
Nagar-3, Kirari, Delhi-110086 by virtue of
title documents dated 06/04/1998. In the
year, 2015 Mr. Rakesh obtained thumb
impression of my client on blank papers
for water connection but later on said
blank papers were misused by him for
making title documents dated
23/12/2015 in favour of his wife Smt.
Urmila Devi. My client has not sold her
property to Smt. Urmila Devi. My client
had lodged complaint to police and also
executed cancellation deed in this
regard. If anybody makes any kind of
deal with Smt. Urmila Devi, he/she/they
can do at their own risks, cost and
consequences.

Sd/- RAJEEV BANSAL (Advocate )
Ch. No 202, Lawyer's Chamber Block

Rohini Courts, Delhi-85

PUBLIC NOTICE
FOR AND ON BEHALF OF MY CLIENT (1) SH.
GIAN CHAND SINGLA S/O SH. F. C. SINGLA &
(2) SMT. ALKA SINGLÀ W/O SH. GIAN CHAND
SINGLA BOTH R/O FLAT NO. 44, BLOCK-B-1,
RAJASTHALI APARTMENT, MADHUBAN
CHOWK, PITAM PURA, DELHI-110034, I RENU
BALA (ADVOCATE) SERVE THIS PUBLIC
NOTICE THAT HENCEFORTH MY CLIENT
HEREBY SEVERE ALL THEIR RELATION WITH
THEIR SON SAHIL SINGLA R/O FLAT NO. B-
103, TDI QUORANA, SECTOR-53, GURGAON,
HARYANA AND HEREBY DEBAR HIM AS HE IS
NOT OBEDIENT TO MY CLIENT & DUE TO HIS
DISRESPECTFUL AND OUT OF CONTROL
BEHAVIOR, ANYONE DEALING WITH HIM
WILL BE DOING SO AT HIS/HER/THEIR OWN
RISKS AND IN CASE HE HURTS OR MAKES
FRAUD WITH ANYONE OR CAUSES ANY
FATAL INJURY TO ANYONE, MY CLIENT
SHALL HAVE NO CONCERN.

RENU BALA (Advocate)
Enrl. No.D/4533/2014

  

To,
Mr. Manoj Kumar Pathak S/o

Late H.R. Pathak, Aged about 48
years, R/At No.-A-2/20, Sector-6,
Near Judge Colony, Vaishali,
Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh-201012

WHEREAS the Petitioner in the
petition has filed the above
petition U/s 7, 8, 25, 26 of
Guardian & Wards Act R/w
Section 151 of Code of Civil
Procedure, against the
Respondent for declare the
Petitioner as the absolute
Guardian and other reliefs. You
are hereby summoned to appear
in person before the Hon'ble V
Additional Principal Family Judge
at Bengaluru. Take Notice that in
default of your appearance on the
day of 18th January 2021, the
petition will be heard and
determined in your absence.
Given under my hand and the seal
of this of 24 December 2020.

SHERISTEDAR
Family Court, Bengaluru

IN THE COURT OF THE V
ADDITIONAL, PRINCIPAL

FAMILY JUDGE AT BENGALURU
G AND WC NO.313/2019

SMT. BINNY TRIPATHY
PETITIONER

AND
MR. MANOJ KUMAR PATHAK

RESPONDENT
NOTICE TO RESPONDENT

SEAL

To,
Mr. Manoj Kumar Pathak S/o

Late H.R. Pathak, Aged about 48
years, R/At No.G-36, First Floor,
Vijay Chowk, Laxmi Nagar, New
Delhi-110092.

WHEREAS the Petitioner in the
petition has filed the above
petition U/s 7, 8, 25, 26 of
Guardian & Wards Act R/w
Section 151 of Code of Civil
Procedure, against the
Respondent for declare the
Petitioner as the absolute
Guardian and other reliefs. You
are hereby summoned to appear
in person before the Hon'ble V
Additional Principal Family Judge
at Bengaluru. Take Notice that in
default of your appearance on the
day of 18th January 2021, the
petition will be heard and
determined in your absence.
Given under my hand and the seal
of this of 24 December 2020.

SHERISTEDAR
Family Court, Bengaluru

IN THE COURT OF THE V
ADDITIONAL, PRINCIPAL

FAMILY JUDGE AT BENGALURU
G AND WC NO.313/2019

SMT. BINNY TRIPATHY
PETITIONER

AND
MR. MANOJ KUMAR PATHAK

RESPONDENT
NOTICE TO RESPONDENT

SEAL

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Client Ramesh Arora Age 65
years Son of Shri Bhola Nath
Present Add. J-3229, Narela
Industrial Area, Delhi- 40, by his
wife Deepa Arora, Sons Rahul
Arora, Tushar Arora has been
sacked from all his movable
immovable property by breaking
the relationship due to indecent
behavior, wrong conduct, and
threatening to kill him. My client
Ramesh Arora will not be
responsible in any way.

Sd/- Kishal Lal (Advocate
D-592/2011

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to bring to the knowledge of General public
that my Client Sh. Nishant S/o Late Sh. Om
Prakash, R/o H.No.-1989, Gali kumharon Wali,
Near Hindu Rao Hospital, Malka Ganj, North
Delhi-110007, had cancelled/ revoked the
registered General Power Of Attorney which was
duly registered at Ghaziabad(U.P), vide Bahi
No.4, Jild No. 890, from page 237 to 252 vide
serial no.2267 dated 05.10.2020, which was
executed in favour of Sh. Ram Avtar Rana S/o Sh.
Muni Ram, R/o H.No.B-213, New Palam Vihar
Phase-2,Chauma-62,Gurugram, Haryana, with
respect to property being residential plot bearing
No. B-104 and B-105 measuring 53.5 sq.mts, Kila
no. 30/2/1 Min and 2/2 Min Wafa Siwan, village
Pawla Khusropur, at present Palam Vihar Colony,
Block-B (Prakash Puri Zone) District and Tehsil
Gurugram, Vide Cancellation Deed dated
28.12.2020 duly registered at Ghaziabad(U.P)
vide Bahi No.4, Jild No.943, From pages 333 to
344, serial no. 3516. Any member of the General
Public either dealing or entertaining into any
transaction or agreement with the above
mentioned person Ram Avtar Rana w.r.t aforesaid
property shall not be binding upon my client Sh.
Nishant under any circumstances whatsoever.

Sd/- SHOBHANA TANWAR (Advocate)
Ch. No. 431, Western Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to bring to the knowledge of General public
that my Client Sh.Nishant S/o Late Sh.Om
Prakash, R/o H. No.-1989, Gali kumharon Wali,
Near Hindu Rao Hospital, Malka Ganj, North
Delhi-110007, had cancelled / revoked the
registered General Power Of Attorney which was
duly registered at Ghaziabad(U.P),vide Bahi No.4,
Jild No. 890, from page 221 to 236 vide serial
no.2266 dated 05.10.2020, which was executed in
favour of Sh. Anil Naagar S/o Sh. Brajbhan, R/o
H.No.168,Ward No.7, Rajendra Park ,Gurugram,
Haryana, with respect to property being residential
plot bearing No. B-104 and B-105 measuring 24.5
sq.mts, Kila no. 30/2/1 Min and 2/2 Min Wafa
Siwan, village Pawla Khusropur, at present Palam
Vihar Colony,Block B (Prakash Puri Zone) District
and Tehsil Gurugram, Vide Cancellation Deed
dated 28.12.2020 duly registered at
Ghaziabad(U.P) vide Bahi No.4, Jild No.943, From
pages 321 to 332, serial no. 3515.Any member of
the General Public either dealing or entertaining
into any transaction or agreement with the above
mentioned person Anil Naagar w.r.t aforesaid
property shall not be binding upon my client Sh.
Nishant under any circumstances whatsoever.

Sd/- SHOBHANA TANWAR (Advocate)
Ch. No. 431, Western Wing, Tis Hazari

Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for general information
that I, Payal Ghosh Ex wife of
Sh. Som Nath Ghosh D/o Sh.
Man Mohan Gupta R/O C-413,
Jal Vayu Towers, Sector-56,
Gurgaon, Haryana-122011,
declare that I got divorce from
my husband vide court decree
in H.M.A. No. 372/2018 dated
06.06.2019. Henceforth I have
changed my name and shall
be known as Payal Gupta, in
future for all purpose.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to the public that my client Sh.
Vinod Kumar S/o Sh. Hazari Lal R/o JB-
2/45, Near Guru Vinod Pehalwan Chowk,
Welcome, Seelampur, Delhi- 110052 has
disowned, disinherited and debarred his
son’s their wives namely 1) Hemant
Kumar @ Bunty, his wife Pooja Address
unknown 2) Manish Kumar @ Kake, his
wife Anju 3) Ashu, his wife Monika both
R/o JB-2/49, Near Guru Vinod Pehalwan
Chowk, Welcome, Seelampur, Delhi-
110052 and their legal heirs due to their
atrocious behaviour from his all movable
and immovable property and severed all
his relations with them.

Sd/- J.S. Arya (Advocate)
Lawyer’s Chamber No. L-4,

K.L. Sharma Block,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi

d3 4hRLY(2)

TAMIL NADU geNerATIoN AND DIsTrIbUTIoN CorPorATIoN LTD.

sl. No Tender Inviting Authority Specification No. Total
1 CE/MM M-31, M-32 2
2 SE/C/PCC 02 to 04 3
3 CE/CD 07 1

For details of works/Procurement/Due date of submission/opening, viewing
and downloading of e-tenders, please visit websites: www.tangedco.gov.in,
www.tenders.tn.gov.in , https://tntenders.gov.in/nicgep/app

NoTICe INVITINg TeNDers (e-TeNDerINg ProceSS)

DIPR/5045/Tender/2020

New Delhi
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ARIES (Mar 21 – Apr 20)
LOVEANDROMANCE
Always look to the periodwhen
Venushasthestrongestrelationship

with your sign for yourmost promising ro-
manticprospects.ThisyearVenuswillbemost
influentialinJuly,soyoushouldplanyourmost
importantarrangementsforthen.Yetlifecould
betempestuousunlessyougetyourpriorities
right. Youwill be unsurewhether to accept
outrageous invitationsor stick to the straight
andnarrow.ItcouldbeAugustbeforeyoucan
assessthewisdomofyouractions.ByOctober
youwill be able to sit backwhile lovedones
maketherunning.

WORKANDMONEY
Youwillhavetosortoutyour financialaffairs
in February, taking decisions aboutwhere
you’rekeepingyoursavingsandwhatyoucan
afford.VivaciousVenuswillbestirringuppas-
sions, giving you fresh ideas about howyou
shoulduse your time; themore spontaneity
youintroduceintoyourlifethisyear,thehap-
pieryou’llbe.TheNewMooninMaylooksex-
cellentasfarasyourprofessionalprospectsare
concerned;youareboundtomakeafreshstart.
Career-wise,OctoberandNovemberarepow-
erfulmonths,althoughtherewardsmaybea
long time coming. Caution is counselled, al-
thoughsomechangedoeslookinevitable.

HOMEANDFAMILY
Familyanddomesticpreoccupationscontinue
to be a major consideration throughout
February, while inMarch youmay be pre-
sentedwith all the opportunity youneed to
makeafreshstart.This is the last timetotake
anyrisks—ortakeapartner forgranted,per-
hapsbecausefinancescouldbeamajorcause
ofdisagreement.Ifyou’recallinginthebuilders
ordecoratorsinJulyorAugust,thenyoushould
becarefultocheckallinstructions—andleave
nothing to chance. If you are determined to
pushthroughmajorimprovements,thenearly
Octobermaygiveyouthebestchance.

TIPFORTHEYEAR
Morecomfort,moreluxury,morespace.That’s
whatyouneed.

TAURUS (Apr 21 -May 21)
LOVEANDROMANCE
It could be you, not other people,
who will be responsible for any

emotional upsets this year. That’s goodnews
foritfollowsthatyou’llbeabletodosomething
about themand restore good feeling. You’ll
havefun,butotherpeoplewillbemaddened
byyour suddenchangesofmoodandhighly
perplexedbyyour strangeandcontradictory
statements.Maymightbeyourmostexciting
month,butOctobercouldbethemostreward-
ing, just as long as you remember that other
peoplehave theirownfeelingsanddesires. If
you expect everyone to behave as youwish,
thenyoucouldbeheading forbig trouble. So
whatcanyoudo?Trustingotherpeoplemight
beagoodstart.

WORKANDMONEY
Youaredrivenbydeeppassions,althoughyour
emotionsdon’talwayscoincidewiththejobs
thatareonoffer.Yourneedforprivacyandyour
commitmenttogroupactivitieswillintensify
inFebruary,whenyouwillbequestioningyour
long-termplans; it couldbe that youwill be
forcedtogiveuparesponsibility.JuneandJuly
maybeyourmostexpensivemonthsandyou
mayhitanextravagantdevil-may-caremood.
Career-wise,don’tbecometooboggeddown
in details. It’s your longer term hopes and
wisheswhichmatter now, so broaden your
horizons.And,whenSeptemberandOctober
come round, keepyouroptions openandal-
wayshaveafall-backpositionattheready.

HOMEANDFAMILY
Bepatient, takeyour timeandyou’llwin the
daywhile learning frompartners’mistakes.
There’ll bemanyoccasionswhenyouwill be
called upon toput things right for someone
closetoyouwhohassufferedamajorsetback.
At times like these abit of emotional letting-
goisnecessary,whichisnoteasyforyou.Don’t
letworkdemands temptyou toneglect your
familycommitments later in theyear, even if
youmaybeeagertopressaheadwithsetting
up a new professional collaboration. As
Decemberopens, youmay feel that partners
andfamilymembersaretryingtoundermine
you. Talk to themandyoumay find that the
oppositeisthetruth.

TIPFORTHEYEAR
Theworldisyouroyster.

GEMINI (May 22 - Jun 21)
LOVEANDROMANCE
ByahappycoincidenceVenus,god-
dessof love,occupiesfriendlyposi-

tions inApril, July andNovember, an indica-
tion that at these times your relationships
should be running smoothly, during a year
whenmanypeopleclosetoyouwillbeunder
extrastrain.August initiatesalevelofpassion
whichmay take youby surprise, but by late
September you’ll be back on an even
keel.Whatevertakesplaceatthebeginningof
October will colour events in November,
encouragingyoutobemoreemotionallycre-
ative—butalsomorebusinesslike.Onceyou
knowwhatyoureallyneed,youcangooutand
getit.

WORKANDMONEY
Onceagain,yourhoroscopeisdevotedtowork.
Not justworkbut yourbroaderprofessional
ambitions,yourdesiretofulfilyourdestinytobe
thefirstandforemostinallhumanactivities.It
looksverymuchasifyouwillrepeatedlyplace
family commitments and romantichopes in
secondplace,althoughtheNewMooninJune
willobligeyoutodealwithurgentdemandsat
home.Mars’excitingmovementsinSeptember
willbringyousomeof that famouscrusading
spiritforwhichyouaresowellknown.

HOMEANDFAMILY
Pressureathomecomesandgoes,mainlybe-
causegenerousJupiteralternatelyencourages
youtofeelgoodabout life—andthendumps
responsibilities in your lap. You canexpect a
numberof changes in January, February and
March,someofthemtoyourliking,othersnot
sowelcome.Thetroubleisthatyouwon’tquite
knowwhatdirectiontomovein.Therealityis
thatfromJunetoAugusttheplanetsaredelib-
erately complicatingmatters inorder to give
you the greatest possible experience,which
willcomeinusefulinthefuture.Keepaneyeon
younger relations in November, and get in
touchwithfamilymemberswhoarefaraway:
it’stimetobuildbridgesandmendfences.

TIPFORTHEYEAR
Thinkbig.

CANCER (Jun 22 – Jul 23)
LOVEANDROMANCE
Partnership is vital to you, yet this
yearyou’llbestrugglingtostandon

yourowntwofeet,liberatedfromthedepend-
enceonthepast.Februarybringsashake-out,
probablybecauseyou’lldecidethatenoughis
enough.Yourbesttimeromanticallyspeaking
should coincidewithVenus’ aspect to your
HouseofMarriageinJune,andyou’llbereveal-
ingdeepemotional secrets. Pressaheadwith
whatever actions arenecessary to guarantee
yourfuturesuccess.TheNewMooninOctober
raises the chanceof amajor invitation—but
areyouready?Perhapsnot.

WORKANDMONEY
Upwardandonward—that’syourmotto.Yet
whenyouget into aprofessional tangle after
April your best approachmaybe to act only
outofthehighestofmotives.Ifyouhaveother
people’s interests at heart asmuch as your
own,youwillbeabovecriticism.Thoseofyou
whohaveplannedabriefholidayearly inthe
yeararealsointunewithyourplanetaryinflu-
ences, for it isgoodtobroadenyourhorizons.
Allofyouwilldiscoverthatoverseascontacts
aremore important thanyouonce thought.
Plus,youarespecificallyduetogainifyouare
involved in any legal questions or arepursu-
ingeducationalambitions.

HOMEANDFAMILY
Whenpowerful planets stimulate travel re-
gionsofyourchartearlyintheyeartheyindi-
cate that youwill either be going abroad for
familyreasonsorthatalong-lostrelationwill
comeknockingatyourdoor—or,atleast,one
youhaven’tseeforfartoolong.Domesticcon-
cernsmakeitdifficultforyoutohavealeisurely
holidaylaterintheyear,sokeepwellontopof
allyourroutinecommitmentsandyou’llmake
itmorepossible togetawayata timeof your
choosing.You’llhaveplansofyourownatthe
endof theyearbutafearof rejectionleftover
fromthepastmayhavebeenholdingyouback;
if so,nowisthetimetogettogripswithit.

TIPFORTHEYEAR
Lifeisnotarehearsal—sogiveityourall.

LEO (July 24 – Aug 23)
LOVEANDROMANCE
Venuswillbepassingthroughprac-
ticalzonesinJanuaryandFebruary,

suggestingthatthesewillbebothprosperous
—andhappyandsociable,nottomentionthe
increasingchanceofamajormove.Afreshac-
quaintance inApril could form thebasis of a
powerfulnewfriendshipinJuly.You’llbework-
ing in close harmonywith your stars if you
keepawatchfuleyeopenforwaysofmaking
extramoneyathome.Pushthroughprofitable
transactionsandmakeuseofyourexceptional
charm to persuade people that your ideas
arebest.

WORKANDMONEY
No less thaneightplanets are firmlyonyour
side in theearlypartof theyear,withhelpful
consequencesnotjustforyourmoney,butall
jointfinances.Yourbusinesssituationisbound
toimprovebyJuly,justaslongasyoucanmake
themost of the opportunitieswhich come
yourway. Youmay be spendingwildly in
August,butshouldadoptasensiblesavingpol-
icy in September,working for the future and
seeing to it that you have cash set aside for
those all-important social costs. At work,
there’sonekeyrule:takecolleaguesseriously,
anddon’t imaginethey’rejoking.

HOMEANDFAMILY
Familymembers can be so argumentative:
sometimesyou’lltearyourhairoutattheirin-
ability to see sense. So, look at the problem
practically:you’llhavetodosomedifficultne-
gotiating early in the year but, if you get the
rightwordsoutattherightmoment,themost
obstinate individualswillmelt. If you take a
propertygambleitwillbealessontoyou,and
remember that there’s something tobe said
forlearningfromyourmistakesandgettingit
right next time round.December could be a
monthofdomesticandfamilytransformation,
sobecertainyou’reinthedrivingseatandcan
ensurethateveryone’shopesarefulfilled.

TIPFORTHEYEAR
Dreamaway.

VIRGO (Aug 24 - Sept23)
LOVEANDROMANCE
It’s a positive period. Pressures are
liftingand this is ayear inwhich to

re-evaluateyourneedsanddesiresinrelation-
ships,andlookanewatwhat it isexactlythat
you want from people who attract you.
February,MayandNovemberarethemonths
inwhichyoucanexpect themost significant
developments. All your relationshipswill be
changing fast in February,Mayhighlights ro-
mantic feelings andNovember heralds the
need to bring all your relationships into line
withyourrealrequirements.

WORKANDMONEY
Jupiter’s continuing passage through your
chartholdsoutthepromiseofquiteexquisite
financial rewards.However, thisplanet’smo-
tionishighlycautious,andatthemomentitis
still refusing to commit all its power to your
cause.Youmaythereforehavetobepatientfor
a little longer. One key period is February-
Marchwhen affectionate Venus enters the
scene,bringingtheprospectofcloseandprof-
itablebusinessrelationships.Thisisasensitive
periodwhenyoumayhaveonelastchanceto
finaliseaparticulararrangementor involvea
specialpersoninyourplans.

HOMEANDFAMILY
You’ll be asking yourself if there’s anything
you’ve leftundoneathomeinthepastand, if
there’s anything you can now do tomake
amends, you’ll do sowithout delay. Family
memberswill bemaking demands on your
timeandaskingyouwhatyou’reup to in the
middleoftheyear—sohaveyourstoryready.
Thetroubleisthatyou’reinasecretivemoodat
themomentandinclinedtokeepingyourideas
toyourselfafterJune.Butyou’llalsobeinspired
tocrusadeforyourdreamsandfightforwhat
youbelieveisright.

TIPFORTHEYEAR
Thinknotwhattheworldcandoforyou—but
whatyoucandofortheworld.

LIBRA (Sep 24 –Oct 23)
LOVEANDROMANCE
Youmaydiscover the truecostof a
romantic commitment inMarch,

awareof just howyoumuchyoumight gain
aswellashowmuchyoumaygive.Sevenplan-
etswillbeboostingyoursocialprospectsdur-
ingMarch, andyoumightbemoving into an
entirelynewcircleoffriends.Oneortwoevents
maybe rather fraughtbut, on thewhole, this
will be a rewarding period.Mars andVenus
will be in compatible regions in July, so this
lookslikeyourbestmonthsociallyandroman-
tically. You’ll be combining confidencewith
sensitivity in just the right balance. October
bringsonelast,pleasantburstofpassion.

WORKANDMONEY
Workandsocial lifealsoseemto intermingle
andyouwill be lookingupold friendswitha
viewtopursuingjointactivities,sometimesto
dowithwork ormakingmoney, but not al-
ways strictly so. Thebiggerpicture is the rise
onyour creativepowers and thenecessity to
make your professional affairs a direct out-
comeof yourneedtosatisfyyourdeeperpo-
tential.There’llalsobeanumberoftravelopen-
ings although it’s equally likely that you’ll be
ontheendofaninternetconnectioncreating
internationalcontacts.Aproject thatseemed
agoodideaearlier in theyearmayhavetobe
cancelledbyNovember—butthatmightbea
hugerelief.

HOMEANDFAMILY
Familyaffairscouldbeexciting.Youmightbe
engaging in, and enjoying, discreet personal
relationshipswhichcouldalso involveyou in
foreign travel. Youmaywellwonder exactly
whereyou’reheading,buteventsafterMarch
andAprilwill help clear upyourdoubts and
hesitation, andmakeyourealisemore truth-
fullywhatyourmotivesare.Octobercouldbe
yourbestdomestic time.Sure, itmaybea lit-
tle pricey but it’s excellent for socialising.
Eventually your attentionwill be turning to
your long-termsecurity andyouwill bebat-
teningdownthehatches inpreparation for a
safeandhappyfuture.

TIPFORTHEYEAR
Enjoy your ambitions— andwork hard at
yourpleasures.

SCORPIO (Oct 24 –Nov 22)
LOVEANDROMANCE
This is a time of mystery and
dreams,aperiodwhenyou’reask-

ing, who am I and where am I going and,
more importantly, whowith? And, when
nothing is clear, be prepared to sit back and
enjoytheride.Venus,planetof love,changes
signs repeatedly, bringing indications of a
discreetromancewhich,inJuly,itushersinto
theopen.Althoughyourcelestialpatternsin
thelasthalf of theyeararepleasant, itwon’t
beallplainsailing; themost remarkableas-
trological configurationsarenever theeasi-
est,andatthetimeitmayappearthatnoth-
ingverymuch ishappening; it isonlywhen
youlookbackattimeslikethesethatyoure-
alisehowextraordinary theyare.

WORKANDMONEY
Saturn, thecelestial taskmaster,willbecreat-
ingorder in yourprofessional affairs. There’s
alsoagreatdeal tobesaid forgettingonwith
professionalambitionsinadiscreetandco-op-
erativemanner,avoidingthepitfallsthatarise
whenyou fail to consult other people. You’d
alsobestronglyadvisedtopaymoreattention
thanusual to your social commitments, not
least because inMarch and April a friend
may open a newdoor in business. There’s
bound to be some sort of crisis at
workinAugust-September,andyou’llemerge
verymuch stronger andmore in control; if
you’ve discussed your intentions with
other people, taken practical advice and
covered all your options, you’ll be in an
excellentposition.

HOMEANDFAMILY
Youwillbeaffectedbyaseriesofintenseplan-
etaryaspectsacting inasuitablyharmonious
fashion. Those four great planets, Saturn,
Uranus,Neptune andPlutowill beprodding
youina firmbut friendly fashion intodiscov-
eringyoursenseofpurpose.FromAuguston-
wardsvariousplanetswillbepickingupspeed,
encouragingmysterious developments and
quietlycreatingconditionsyourequirefordo-
mesticsuccess.Nowisthetimetoleaveinse-
curity,uncertaintyandlackofself-confidence
behind, replacing these negative aspects of
yournaturewithbelief inyourowndestiny.

TIPFORTHEYEAR
Optforlong-termfriendshipsanddeepcom-
mitments.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 23 –Dec 22)
LOVEANDROMANCE
Youmay expect a small romantic
upheaval early in theyear—hope-

fullyathoroughlypleasantone.Partnersmay
behardtounderstandthisyear,whichmaynot
surpriseyou.It’sjustthatthere’llbemoments
whentheirmotivationseemscomplicatedand
theirdemandscontradictory.You’llhaveyour
workcutoutdealingwithdifficultindividuals.
Buteverythingchangeswhenotherpeopletry
towooyouandyou’llbemorethanalittleun-
certainwhatthebestcourseofactionmaybe.
At timesyou’ll feel like confrontingpartners,
at others you’ll be tempted to seduce them
withyourcharm.Maybeyou’lldoboth.

WORKANDMONEY
You could be on the verge of a professional
breakthrough,butitisabsolutelyessentialthat
you prepare for the consequences in your
homeandfamilylife.Ifanything,you’llbealit-
tletoohappy-go-luckyinJunewhenagroupof
planetswillmeetinacreativeandadventurous
regionofyourchart.Althoughthisisanexcel-
lenttimetoincreaseyourincomeonthebasis
ofhardwork,youshouldbeexceedinglywary
ofanyspeculativeschemes.Mercury,Marsand
Venuswillformapowerfulalliancelaterinthe
year,encouragingyoutogoforbroke.

HOMEANDFAMILY
Whatyoureallyneedissecurity-andastrong
emotional anchor. This applies asmuch to
thoseofyouwhoareonthemoveastothose
whoarestuck inarut.Butassoonasyoufeel
safeandsecure,thenyou’llbelookingforother
involvements, and itmight be charitable ac-
tivities that attract you, or itmay be that a
favouriteleisureactivitysuddenlypropelsyou
into a new social scene. In October and
November, youmayhave to retakedecisions
thatyouthoughthadbeenfirmlyreachedlast
year,perhapsinthelightoffreshinformation.

TIPFORTHEYEAR
Put onehundred and tenpercent effort into
achievingyourgoals.

CAPRICORN (Dec23– Jan20)
LOVEANDROMANCE
You can count on friendly planets
improvingyoursocialposition,but

it’suptoyoutoacceptthem,orrefuse.Yourfu-
turehappinessdependsonthatsimpleability
tochoose.Ultimatelyyourromanticcontent-
ment relies on whether you want to
concentrateonyourcareeroronprivatepas-
sions.Yourneedforemotionalsecuritygrows
strongerand, as themonthspass, youwillbe
preparedtodowhateverittakestomakerela-
tionshipswork.That’sverypraiseworthyand
bodeswellforyourfuturesuccess.

WORKANDMONEY
Youmaybeunabletoconcentrateonanything
except financialmatters early in the year. If

someoneisindebttoyouorowesyouamajor
favourthismaytakequiteabitofunravelling
andyoumayhavetodecidewhethertopursue
it totheendorgiveupandcutyourlosses.By
theendofmid-yearyourconcernovermoney
willhaveshiftedandyoumaybethinkingthat
achangeoftackatworkistheobviousanswer
to your problems.May is a finemonth for a
freshstartandthereshouldbepowerfulindi-
cationsthatyoumaybeinlineforaminorpro-
motionatwork.Youmayneedtofacecertain,
perhaps unwelcome, facts, concerning col-
leagues, but be fair and impartial, get to the
truthandeveryonewillbehappier.

HOMEANDFAMILY
PressuresathomewilleaseduringJanuaryand
Februaryandthedemandsofdomestic chores
will bediminishing.However, don’t become
too complacent, as if you slip into a comfort-
ablerutearlyintheyear,you’llberudelyawak-
enedbefore too long. TheNewMoon in June
crystallisesyouremotionalhopes.Thismeans
thatthere’sdefinitescopetotaketheinitiative
and embark on one or two remarkable es-
capades.InSeptembertheonlydrawbackwill
beasenseoftheserioussideof lifewhichwill
emergejustasyou’reabouttohavesomefun.

TIPFORTHEYEAR
Begenerousandexpectnothinginreturn.

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 – Feb 20)
LOVEANDROMANCE
Although your romantic stars are
brightinMarchandApril,andagain

inJuly,personalrelationshipsmaytakesecond
place to yourworldly ambitions. Venus and
Mercurywill bothbeonyour side inApril, a
happy and poetic combinationwhichwill
boost your spirits andenhanceyouroutlook
on life ingeneral andyour intimate romantic
prospectsinparticular.Yetnoonewouldpre-
tend that thiswill be an easy time. Instead,
you’llbekeptunderpressure,theplanetscon-
tinually driving you to try for newachieve-
ments.You’llbeinnomoodtoacceptsecond-
best. Happily, Venus’ passage through
adventurouspartsofyourchart,closestheyear
onacontentednote.

WORKANDMONEY
Yourprofessionalmoodisdominatedbywise
andwittyMercury,whichisduetotakeupres-
idence in friendly and supportive sectors of
your chart. This is all to the goodand should
helpmaintainasenseofequilibriumandafeel-
ing that life is basically on the right track.
However, inMayandJune, itmaybeamatter
ofonestepforward,twostepsbackandallaf-
fairs,bothpersonalandprofessional,arelikely
tomeetdelays.Pleaseacceptitasnormalifcol-
leaguesseemtochangetheirminds,employ-
erscancelarrangementsorfinancialventures
appear torun into theground. Itwill allwork
outjustfineintheend.

HOMEANDFAMILY
All familymembersmust have their say if
you’replanningchanges inyour livingcondi-
tions.Afterall,decisionswhichyoutakenow
couldaffectthemforalongtime.Asthemonth
progresses,you’llhavemoretimeforrelaxing
andthere’sajoyfulcelebrationinthepipeline.
However, people around you seemdeter-
minedtocreatedisturbances,andyourfinan-
cial situation could be under threat. News
which arrives duringNovembermaynot be
welcometostartoffwith,but if yousitdown
and think carefully aboutwhat a friend is re-
ally trying to say, a different picture could
emerge. If a short trip seemsnecessary then
don’tdelay.

TIPFORTHEYEAR
GoforbrokeinNovember

PISCES (Feb 21 –Mar 20)
LOVEANDROMANCE
Everything should be going your
wayastheyearbegins.Youwillbe

in control of your emotions and youmust
thereforebefairtopartners.Lovedoneswill
take the initiative in April andMay, so you
willhaveto fall inwiththeirplans.Withthe
Sun in the friendly signof Virgo, September
isgenerallyafavourablemonth,butyouneed
tolistenhardtowhatotherpeoplearetelling
you. If youpursueyourown ideasnow, you
willmakelifemorestraightforwardforyour-
self inthefuture.AugustandOctobershould
be excellentmonths socially, whether you
are entertaining in the house or getting out
andabout.

WORKANDMONEY
It’s all amatter of attitude.We can forecast
prettyfirmlythatyouwillenjoyyourself,meet
newpeople and feelmuchmore energetic
thanks tooptimistic Jupiter’s expansive loca-
tion. However, complacency could be your
downfall. Therefore, you need one very big
word of advice: please double-check all in-
structions before leaving home. Andwhen
you’vecheckedthemonce,doitagain.You’re
soimpatientthatyou’relikelytooverlookvital
details.Financially,thingsarelookingupinMay
andJune.Venusisinasignwhichsharesyour
generalattitudessoyoucanrelyontheworld
beingafriendlyplace.

HOMEANDFAMILY
TheNewMoon inFebruarygetsyougoingat
home.Althoughyou’llhaveyoursay,youcan
standbackandacceptthatotherpeopleshould
take the lead. You can goout of yourway to
pleasepartnersandcooperatewithrelations.
Similar trends extend into July, an indication
thatpartnerswillstillbemakingtherunning.
Relationshipswith older familymembers
mightrequireattentionif youaretosalvagea
trickysituationinSeptember.Itwillbeunwise
to countonagreementunless you’ve earned
itbyyourpastactions,butbyDecemberyou’ll
beabletoputyourfootdown.

TIPFORTHEYEAR
RefreshyourenergyinOctober.

What’s in Store
By PeterVidal

CALENDAR
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RahaneandAshwinhaveoftenbeenatthereceivingendoftrigger-happyselection.Melbournewasvindicationfortheirqualities,as
theytookadepletedsidetooneof India’sgreatestawayTestwins,TUSHARBHADURIwrites

Finding inner strength
WITHVIRATKohlifirmlyinchargeoftheIndian
team,thesecond-in-commandneverhogged
thespotlight.ButAjinkyaRahanewasthrustat
thehelmwiththeteammissingsomeofitsstal-
warts afteroneof India’smost embarrassing
outings, inAdelaide, at a timehisowncareer
seemedatacrossroads.

Phaseof setbacks
Once touted as an all-format player and

India’s best overseas batsman, it has hardly
beensmoothsailingforRahanesincethe2015
WorldCup,ashewasoftenconsideredill-suited
tothewhite-ball formats.Hehasnotplayeda
T20 for India sinceAugust 2016 and last ap-
peared inanODI inFebruary2018. It’seasyto
saythatoneshouldn’tmixformatsup,butthe
setbacksclearlyaffectedRahane’sTestgameas
well.TheMelbournehundredwasonlyhissec-
ondsincehe last appeared incolouredcloth-
ingforIndia.

Whatwassaid
Soonafterthe2015WorldCup,afteranODI

defeat toBangladesh, thenwhite-ball skipper
MahendraSinghDhoniputaquestionmarkon
Rahane’ssuitabilitytotheshorterformats.
“Heneedspace.Wehaveseenthatheplays

a lot betterwhen there is pace on awicket.
WheneverhehasplayedatNo.4orNo.5,ifthe
wicket is slow, thenhestruggles to rotate the
strikefreely.Especiallywhenheisjuststarting
hisinnings,hehasabitoftrouble.Itisnoteasy,”
Dhonihadsaid.ItstartedaperiodwhenRahane
shuttledinandoutof thesideonaregularba-
sis.WhenKohlitookoverthereins,heseemed
moreamenabletothequalitiesRahanebrought
tothetable.
“Jinx(Rahane)isatop-classplayer.Ihadsaid

earlierthatAjinkyawillbelookedatasathird
opener,butthatsituationcanchangebecause
hehasbattedatNo.4 inaWorldCupbefore,”
Kohlisaidduringthe2018tourofSouthAfrica.
But someone forgot to convey the captain’s
opiniontotheselectors,asthatwasthelasttime
RahanewasseeninanODIorT20I.Andwhen
Indiawere imploding in the2019WorldCup
semi-finalagainstNewZealand,manythought
hewasthemanneededtosteadytheship.

WhatdidRahanesay?
“IwasactuallythinkingIwillbethereinthe

WorldCupbattingatNo.4.Mygoal,myaim,is

to comeback into theODI team, dowell in
white-ballcricketwhichIamreallyconfident
about. Especiallywhen Iwasplaying county
cricketwhenWorldCupwashappening…asa
playereveryonewantstobeapartoftheWorld
Cupteam,especiallywhenyouknowyouhave
workedreallyhard,yourrecordinthepastwas
reallygood,”hesaidlongafterthesnub.“Atthat
time,IfeltthatIshouldbethereatNo.4.”
“If you see my record before getting

dropped inODIs, itwasgoodactually. People
obviously talk about strike rates, people talk
aboutaverages;inthetwoyearsbeforegetting
dropped,myrecordwasreallygoodin50-overs
cricket,”headded.

AfterMelbourne
Rahanemayhavehadan iffyperiodwith

thebat in internationalcricket,buthis tonleft
headcoachRaviShastriimpressed.

“Thediscipline, you know, on such a big
stage...Whenhe(Rahane)wentout tobat,we
were2downfor60,andthentobatsixhours,
onprobablythetoughestdaytobat,becauseit
wasovercastalldayandhebattedforsixhours,
unbelievableconcentration. “I thoughthis in-
ningswastheturningpoint,”Shastrisaid.
Off-spinnerRavichandranAshwincredited

Rahaneforshepherdingtheteamthroughasit-
uationwhen fewgave themachance. “Jinks’
calmnessinthedressingroomreallyprovided
usthatstabilitytogooutthereandexpressour-
selvesinthisgame,”hesaid.
Praise came fromacross theaisle aswell.

“Verywell deserved, that’s a sensational Test
matchhundredunderalotofpressureascap-
tainafterwhathappenedinAdelaide,”former
Aussie captainRickyPonting, Rahane’s head
coach at IPL franchise Delhi Capitals, told
7Cricket.

Silencingdoubters
“WHENYOURbacks areupagainst thewall,
leanbackandenjoythesupportof thewall!!”
Ashwintweetedafterthevictory.Itcouldrefer
totheIndianteambouncingbackfrom36/9in
Adelaideaswell ashimselfmakingcritics eat
humblepie.Ashwinwasconsideredbysomeas
abowlerwhoflourishedonlyonhelpfulpitches
athome,butAdelaideandMelbourneshould
burythattheoryforever.

Thesetbacks
Ashwinhasn’tplayedwhite-ballcricketfor

IndiasinceJuly2017,probablyareactiontoIndia
going down to Pakistan in that year’s
ChampionsTrophyfinal.WithonlyTeststolook
forwardto,Ashwinhasoftenbeenavictimof
perception, andseeminglynever far fromthe
axe,asperceivedbySunilGavaskar.
“For far too longAshwinhas sufferednot

forhisbowlingabilityofwhichonlythechurl-
ishwillhavedoubts,butforhisforthrightness
andspeakinghismindatmeetingswheremost
others just nod even if they don’t agree,”
GavaskarwroteinSportstaraftertheAdelaide
Test. “Any other countrywouldwelcome a
bowlerwhohasmore than350Testwickets
andnottoforgetfourTestmatchcenturies,too.
However,ifAshwindoesn’ttakeheapsofwick-
ets inonegame,he is invariably sidelined for
thenextone.”

Whatwassaid
Ashwinstartedsplendidlyin2018,bothin

EnglandandAustralia,beforehisbodybetrayed
him. Injurymeanthewashalf thebowler for
therestof theseries inEngland,whilehedid-
n’t playDownUnder after theAdelaideTest.
Another off-spinner, Harbhajan Singhwas
scathinginhiscriticismaftertheSouthampton
Test,whereMoeenAlibowledEnglandtovic-
toryonahelpful surfacewhileAshwinstrug-
gled. “India lost thematchwhereMoeenAli
bowledbetter thanRAshwin.Him(Ashwin)
notbeingabletotakewicketsisthereasonwhy
weare1-3behindintheseries,”Harbhajanwas
quotedassayingby IndiaToday.
Ashwin’s groin injury didn’t elicitmuch

sympathyeither. “I reallydon’tknowhowse-
riousAshwin’sinjurywas.Ifitwasserious,then
theteammanagementshouldhaveknownit.
And if hewas really fit, thenhe failed tobowl
likeitwasexpectedofhim,”Harbhajansaid.
Andafewmonthslater,headcoachShastri

hadanointedchinamanbowlerKuldeepYadav
as India’sNo. 1overseas spinner, afterheex-
celled in a Test in Australia, in Ashwin’s

absence.“He(Yadav)playsoverseasTestcricket
andhegetsfivewickets,sohebecomesourpri-
maryoverseasspinner.Goingahead,ifwehave
toplayonespinner,heistheonewewillpick,"
Shastri told Cricbuzz. Referring toAshwin’s
dodgyfitnessrecordin2018,hesaid:“Thereis
a time for everyone. ButnowKuldeep is our
frontlinenumberoneoverseas spinner. Even
inTestcricket, it isgoingtobetheageofwrist
spin,especiallyinoverseasTestcricket.”
Nobodywasmorefrustratedwiththeseset-

backsthanAshwinhimself.“If Icould,Iwould
havepulledmysouloutandkilledthisbody,”he
toldCricbuzzaboutthatphase.

Thecomeback
Ashwinpreparedmeticulouslyforthecur-

rentAustraliatour,factoringinboththecondi-
tionsand thebatsmen in theopposition. The
way he has had Steve Smith and Marnus
Labuschagneontoastisincredible.
EventheNo.1Testbatsmanacknowledged

thatAshwinhashad thewoodoverhimthis
series. “I probablyhaven’t playedAshwin as
well as Iwould’ve liked. I probablywould’ve
liked tohaveputhimunder abitmorepres-
sure,”SmithtoldSENRadio.“I’vesortoflethim
dictatetermsandthat’ssomethingI’veproba-
blyneverletanyspinnerdoinmycareer.”
BeingrelaxeddefinitelyhelpedAshwin in

performingtohisbest,withconfirmationcom-
ingfromwithinthefamily.“Ihaveseen/spoken
toAshwinafter everyTesthehasplayedand
afteralotofwins.ButIhaveneverseenhimthis
happy, satisfied and light (can I say?)with a
smile inhis eyes inalmost10years,” hiswife
Prithitweeted.

TheMelbournehundredwasonlyAjinkyaRahane’s secondsincehe lastappeared
incolouredclothingfor India.AP

Of trials, tribulations and triumphs
Ashwin finds turn, turnaroundRahane’s

rollercoaster

RAshwinhasn’tplayedwhite-ballcricket
forIndiasinceJuly2017.AP

REUTERS
MELBOURNE,DECEMBER30

OPENINGBATSMENDavidWarnerandWill
Pucovski have been included in Australia’s
18-mansquadforthethirdtestagainstIndia
in Sydney but Joe Burns has been dropped
after twin failures in Melbourne. Regular
openerWarner missed the first two tests
with a groin strain while the uncapped
Pucovskiwas ruled out after suffering con-
cussionwhen hit on the helmet by a short
ball inatourmatchbeforetheseriesstarted.
Burnswas out for a duck and four at the

MelbourneCricketGroundwhereAustralia
crashed to an eight-wicket loss on Tuesday
that levelled the four-test seriesat1-1.
“Joe Burns has been released from the

squadandwill returntotheBrisbaneHeat,”
selectorTrevorHohnssaidinamediarelease
onWednesday.“Unfortunately, Joe’sreturns
haven’tbeenwhatheortheselectorswould
likeorwhatweconsiderhe is capableof.”
Hohns said Warner had made strong

progress inhisrecoveryandwouldbegiven
everychance toplay in the third test,which
startsonJan.7attheSydneyCricketGround.
All-rounder Sean Abbott was also in-

cludedafter recovering fromacalf strain.
SQUAD: TPaine (C), P Cummins, SAbbott, C
Green, J Hazlewood, M Harris, T Head, M
Henriques,MLabuschagne,NLyon,MNeser,J
Pattinson,WPucovski, S Smith,M Starc,M
Swepson,MWade,DWarner

Absolutely no stress: Cummins
The Australian team is not fretting over

the lackof formof SteveSmithandMarnus
Labuschagneastheyare"massiverunscor-
ers"andwouldcomegoodintheremaining
twoTests against India, pace spearheadPat
Cummins saidonWednesday.
"I thinkweall hold suchhigh standards,

that is because theydogoand seemto score
runsjustabouteverytime.Buttherealityisit's
onlybeen twoTestmatches," Cummins said
atavirtualpressconference."They(Smithand
Labuschagne) are bothmassive run-scorers.
Stevehasbeenachampionforadozenyearsor
so (there is) absolutely no stress at all. Every
player goes throughups anddowns and the
greatonesfindawaytogetback...Forguyslike
that,theydon'tneedtolooktoofarbackwards.
It's only been two testmatches,we've really
only had three innings, so it's probably too
small a sample size to say people need to
change theway theygoabout things, but for
sure,there'scertainareaswecanimproveon.”

Sydney Test
squad: Warner,
Pucovski in,
Burns out

J&K PROJECTS CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION LTD.
OFFICE OF DEPUTY GENERAL MANAGER, MECHANICAL UNIT, JAMMU

Extension No. 1 to Tender Notice
On the request of persective bidders, the last date for uploading of E-NIT

No. MECH/NIT/J/41 of 2020-21 dated 09.12.2020 for Design, Manufacture,
Supply, Installation, Testing and Commissioning of One No. 20 Passenger
Room Less (MRL) bed elevator for IPD Block of Distt Hospital Reasi is here-
by extended and can be seen/downloaded and uploaded from/on the depart-
mental website www.jktenders.gov.in up to Dt: 11.01.2021 up to 1400 Hrs
with date of opening of tender on 12.01.2021 at 1200 Hrs.

However all other terms and conditions of the NIT shall remain the same.

Sd/-
(Er. K.K. Padotra)

Deputy General Manager,
JKPCC Ltd., Mechanical Unit, Jammu

DIPJ-3415

No. JKPCC/Mech./J/1790-98
Dt: 24.12.2020

OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER PHED REGION -I,
JODHPUR

Phone No. 0291-2651750 Email : rj_acejo@nic.in
No. ACE-I/PHE/JU/Distt Cr/2020-21/ 8132- 8145 date: 24/12/2020

NOTICE INVITING TENDERS FOR WORKS
Online tenders are hereby invited in two envelope system, on behalf of the
Hon'ble Governor of Rajasthan for the following works from eligible enlisted
contractor / firm as per rules. Details of this tender notification and pre
qualification criteria can also be seen in NIT exhibited on web site www
dipr.rajasthan.gov.in, http//sppp.rajasthan.gov.in, in electronic format on
website http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in
The cost of tender document, RISL fee & earnest money as specified in detailed
NIT, must be deposited online through single challan on web portal
“http//egras.raj.nic.in" in budget head of account as specified in detailed NIT.

SAVE WATER-SAVE LIFE
Sd/-

Additional Chief Engineer
PHED Region - I, Jodhpur

DIPR/C/10053/2020

NIT No Work Description Estimated Cost
(Rs. In Lacs)

Unique bid no (UBN
No)

20/2020-
21

Execution of works required
for providing functional
house hold tap connection
with Pipe Line work in village
Jud as per JJM guide line
with one year defect liability
period and hand over the
system to VWHSC of village

Rs. 310.00 Lacs PHE2021WSOB08156

21/2020-
21

“Execution of works required
for providing functional
house hold tap connection
including Construction of
RCC CWR, Pump Room,
Providing & Installation of
pump machinery & Pipe Line
work in village Dhanari
Kallan as per JJM guide line
with Three year O & M after
one year defect liability
period and hand over the
system to VWHSC of village”

Rs. 373.00 Lacs PHE2021WSOB08157

GOVERNMENT OF TAMILNADU

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
NIT No. 13/2020-2021/BCMC/MW/CHENNAI Dated: 29.12.2020

FORM OF CONTRACT: LUMPSUM
For and on behalf of the Governor of Tamil Nadu, the Superintending Engineer, PWD., Buildings (Construction

and Maintenance) Circle, Medical Works, Chepauk, Chennai-5 invites tender for the following work at his Office
upto 3.00 P.M. on 29.01.2021 in two sealed covers containing, Cover (1) Pre-Qualification details and EMD in a
separate inner cover andCover (2) PriceTender Schedule in another sealed cover and put into one common sealed
cover from the experienced andRegistered Contractors / Firms in PublicWorks Department as detailed below. The
Pre-Qualificationwill alone beopened at 3.30P.M.on the sameday.

Sl.
No. Name of Work Approximate

value of work

Amount of
Earnest Money

Deposit
& Period of
Completion

Eligible
Contractors

Cost of tender
documents
with GST
(in Rupees)

Cost of Tender
Document & EMD
should be remitted

in favour of

1.

Construction of Out Patient
block in Government
Hospital at Pernampet in
VelloreDistrict

Rs.687.00
Lakhs

Rs.3,55,000/-
12 (Twelve)
Months

Class- I in PWD
with Monetary
limit of above
Rs.75 Lakhs

Rs.15,000/-
+

Rs.1800/-
(GST)

The Executive
Engineer, PWD,

Building
Construction &
Maintenance
Division,

Medical Works,
Vellore.

NOTES :-
1.Tender schedule can be downloaded free of cost from the websites “http:// www.tenders.tn.gov.in” or
“http://www.tntenders.gov.in” upto 28.01.2021 Tender schedule can also be obtained from the Building Construction &
Maintenance Circle Office, Medical Works, Chepauk, Chennai - 600 005 during office hours upto 05.45 PM by remitting cost of
schedule as furnished as above column6and7by remitting throughChelan inStateBank of India, Chennai-1.
2.Details in this regard are also available in the followingwebsite.www.tenders.tn.gov.in (or)www.tntenders.gov.in

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, PWD,
Building Construction & Maintenance Circle,
Medical Works, Chepauk, Chennai - 600 005DIPR / 5050 / TENDER / 2020

NO.F.2/CPC/Homeo/Med/DHS/2020-21
Dated, Agartala.24/12/2020

A Tender (EOI) is hereby invited on behalf of the Director of
Health Services, Government of Tripura from resourceful,
experienced and bona fide, renowned licensed Central Public
Sector Undertaking (CPSUs) or State Public Sector Undertaking
(SPSUs) or Pharmacies manufacturing under the State
Government and Co-operative who have their own arrangement
for manufacturing Homeopathic medicine for procurement of
"Homeopathic medicine" for the year 2020-2021.
The details of tender, list of items with indicative quantity and
limited tender Documents are made available on website
(http://tripuratenders.gov.in). The last date/time of
submission of the tender documents by online is 16/01/2021
up to 4:00 pm. All future modification/corrigendum shall
be made available in the e procurement portal, So bidders
are requested to get the update themselves from the e
procurement web portal only.

Sd/-
Director of Health Services

ICA-C-2604-20 Govt. of Tripura, Agartala

NOTICE INVITING LIMITED e-TENDER

TENDER FOR EOI FOR HOMOEPATH MEDICINE FOR THE YEAR 2020-21
UNDER THE HEALTH & FAMILY WELFARE, GOVERNMENT OF TRIPURA.

Office of the Chairman, NEET UG Medical & Dental
Admission/Counseling Board-2020 and Principal,

Government Dental College (RUHS College of
Dental Sciences),

Subhash Nagar Behind T.B. Hospital, Jaipur | Phone: 0141-2280090
Websites: www.education.rajasthan.gov.in/medicaleducation

“www.rajugmedical2020.com
No. State UG Counseling Board/2020/ Dated: 26.12.2020

CORRIGENDUM TO NOTIFICATION DATED 24.12.2020 (Mop-up
round, Off-line) NEET UG (MEDICAL / DENTAL COUNSELLING

2020 (MBBS, BDS) STATE OF RAJASTHAN)
All concerned candidates are required to refer the Revised
Notification dated 25.12.2020 for mop-up round (and not the
notification dated 24.12.2020 published in news papers on
26.12.2020).
For updates, all concerned candidates are required to visit the
website www.rajugmedical2020.com and are required to be present
at the venue GDC, Jaipur for seat allotments, as per the revised
schedule i.e. 02.01.2021 and 03.01.2021 as given under Revised
Notification (mop-up round, residual seats allotments) 25.12.2020 at
the website.

Chairman
NEET UG Medical & Dental Admission/Counseling Board-2020

DIPR/C/10077/2020

New Delhi
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REUTERS
WELLINGTON,DECEMBER30

NEWZEALAND’Sbowlersproducedalatefinal
sessionsurgetoguidetheirsidetoatense101-
run victory over Pakistan in the first Test in
MountMaunganui onWednesdayandkeep
alivetheirhopesofreachingnextyear’sWorld
TestChampionshipfinal.
Pakistanweredismissedfor271,chasing

avictorytargetof372,with4.3oversremain-
ing in the testatBayOval.
“It was a brilliant game,” New Zealand

captain KaneWilliamson said. “Both teams
puttheirbestfootforwardandPakistanwere
incredibly resilient in that second innings,
but the boys kept coming. A huge effort by
thebowlers togetusacross the line.”
NewZealandhadbeenhot favourites to

win the game as the final day startedwith
the tourists 71-3 but a 165-runpartnership
between Fawad Alam and Mohammad
Rizwangavethetouristsachanceof adraw,
if notanunlikelyvictory.

Williamson,RizwanpraiseWagner
Rival captainsWilliamson and Rizwan

paidrichtributetoWagnerwhobowledwith
two broken toes. Wagner played the last
threedaysof thematchwiththebrokentoes
afterbeinghit byaShaheenAfridi yorker in
NewZealand’s first inningsat theBayOval.
The left-arm quick played through pain

andwent on to claim two second innings
wickets, includingofcenturionFawadAlam.
“I just told KaneWilliamson he’smad,”

Rizwantoldreporters.“IknowNewZealand
are very proud of him, he bowled so well
with thatattitudeandaggression.”
Home captainWilliamson also praised

the“specialeffort from”teammanWagner.
“Hewas going off and having injections

andnumbinghis footandweweretryingto
use himwhen the injectionwas taking ef-
fect – it was kind of unique for all of us,”
Williamson said. “His appetite andmotiva-
tiontobeoutthereandtryandmakeadiffer-
ence for the team is huge andwe haven’t
seen it anybigger than the effort he’s put in
across this testmatch.”
BRIEF SCORES:NZ 431 and 180 for 5 dec
(Blundell 64, Latham53;Naseem3-55) beat
Pak 239 and 271 (Alam 102, Rizwan 60;
Southee 2-33, Jamieson2-35, Santner 2-52,
Wagner2-55,Boult2-72)by101runs

Away from the bio-bubbles put in place by those with deep pockets, sport had its
lockdown tales of angst, uncertainty and apprehension. THE INDIANEXPRESS talks

to those whomissed out on their break-out year or had to delay their retirement.

2020 THE LOST
YEAR

KiwipacerNeilWagnerplayedthe last
threedayswithtwobrokentoes. AP

World not at their feet
Teenagedreamsofplaying inayouthWorldCup in frontofhomecrowds lie in tatters for27

youngstersafter cancellationof theFIFAU-17Women's tournament

NITINSHARMA
CHANDIGARH,DECEMBER30

EARLIER THIS year before the pandemic,
whentheIndianwomen’sprobables forthe
FIFAU-17WorldCup travelled toTurkey for
friendlies against Romania, Naorem
PriyangkaDevi returnedhomewithadress
for hermother Pombi Devi.With her team
settoplayinthe(now-cancelled)WorldCup
this November, she had hoped hermother
could wear the dress to one of India's
matches cheering forher. Pombiworks as a
tailorsupportingafamilyofsix,andthiswas
tobethemomentshecouldbeinthestands
andsoakinthewarmglowingspotlightthat
comeswithbeingaproudparentofanIndia
player.
With FIFA deciding to cancel the U-17

WorldCup,Devi isoneof 27outof 35prob-
ables,whowillnowmissoutonbeing from
aselect groupof nations at a footballWorld
Cup,albeitbybeinghosts.Forone,thisbatch
will notmake the2022editionwithage in-
eligibility(rulingoutthosebornin2003and
2004).Atanyrate, Indiahardlyhasthepedi-
gree or system currently to qualify for an-
otherjuniorWorldCupunlesstheyhostone.
“The love for football keptme going all

theseyears.Myfatherdoesnotworkandmy
mother stitches clothes in the village earn-
ingRs250-350daily. To see themwatching
meplayintheIndianjerseyintheWorldCup
wouldhavebeentherewardformymother.
And that has been the biggest disappoint-
mentformeindividuallyapartfrommissing
thechance toplay in theWorldCup in front
of homecrowds,” sharesPriyangka.
Her fate is similar to eight players from

Haryana and seven from Manipur and
Jharkhand.
Haryana youngster Anshikawas one of

six goal-keepers in the final probables, also
India's keeperwhen theywon silver atU16
AsianCupin2016.HailingfromBhambhewa
villageinJinddistrict, thefirst-choicecusto-
dian in friendlies against Romania, was ini-

tiallykeenonwrestlingbutchosefootballas
shepreferredateamgame.Thelankykeeper
had been training under Nigerian coach
Precious Dede, a 4-tie Cupper and thrice
Olympian,whowas sharpening her one on
one situations, air-ball collection and side-
waysairdives."Asagoal-keeper, itwould've
beenaspecial feeling toplay inaworldcup.
We saw the incredible atmosphere during
themen’s U-17World Cup so a similar set-
ting would've been very nice,” shared
Anshika, who idolises Indianmen's goal-
keeperGurpreetSinghSandhu.
Coach Anil Kumar, who has been train-

ingAnshikasinceherchildhood,couldsense
thedisappointmentinhistraineeandittook
2-3daysfortheyoungstertoforgetaboutthe
disappointment.“Itoldheritwasn'thappen-
ingonlytoherbuttothewholeteamandit’s
nobody’sfault. Ialsotoldherthattherehave
beenplayerswhohavedonewellatthejun-
iorlevelbutnotsowellatseniors.Ourtarget
is thesenior teamandtobecomeoneof the

bestgoalkeepers,” sharesKumar.
OneofthestarsofIndia'sU-17teamagainst

Romaniawas BMariyammal fromSankari
near Salem inTamilNadu,whostartedplay-
ingfootballontheinsistenceofherbrother.
“I was interested in athletics but my

brother played for the village school and
askedmetojoinsowecouldgetsomeextra
footballs for training. Apart frommanaging
our small farm,my parents work in a gar-
ment factory in Salem.When I firstwent to
Bhutan for the SAFF Cup,myparents didn't
even know about a passport. But they told
mewhatever I do, theywill always pray for
me,” sharedMariyyamal.
“Bohot disappointing tha. I remember

whenIplayedfortheIndianteamearlier,my
fatherwould save theclippings fromnews-
paper and even though they have no idea
about football, they proudly showed them
towhoever visited us.Myparents have not
watched me play ever. They would have
cometoseeusplay in theWorldCupatone

of the venues and that would've been the
biggestmemory for them. I have promised
themthat every oneof uswill give our best
in the Asia qualifiers next year and get to
2022U-20World Cup in Costa Rica so they
can watch us on television. This thought
keepsmemotivated,” sharedMariyammal.

Once-in-a-lifetime experience
Daughter of a small sweet and snacks

shopownerinVaranasi, JyotiKumari,whose
threesisterstooplayfootball,shiftedbaseto
Cuttackwhere shewas selected in the SAI
trials. The defender has been attending on-
line sessions by coach Thomas Dennerby,
who guided Sweden women’s team to a
third-place finish inFIFAWorldCupin2011.
Dennerbybelievedthatimprovingeveryday
could keep away the disappointment of
missing thedirect chance toplay in aworld
cup."Wewereworkingondevelopingpass-
ing-heavystyleof play indefense insteadof
clearing the ball straightaway. It helped us
understandthatweneedtokeepimproving
everyday,” says Jyoti.
But the probables were most stung by

the disappointment of not being able to
play in frontof homecrowds. “Whileplay-
ing against any international team at any
stadium is motivating, playing in front of
home crowd and big stadiums in aWorld
Cupcannotbematchedbyanyotherexpe-
rience," said Priyangka, who idolises Bem
BemDeviandhadguidedIndia toa1-0win
withhergoal in thesecondfriendlyagainst
Romania.
It was the men's U-17 World Cup of

2017 that saw Amarjit Singh Kiyam
(Jamshedpur FC), Aniket Jadhav
(Jamshedpur FC), Dheeraj Singh (ATK
Mohun Bagan), Suresh Wangjam
(BangaloreFC)and the first Indian toscore
a FIFA World Cup goal Jeakson Singh
(KerelaBlasters),makeregular ISLappear-
ances before their 20th birthday. For the
women,whohavenobig league to turn to,
the one chance of a brush with top-tier
fame, also vamoozed away.

FIFA’sdecisiontocanceltheU-17WorldCupdashedthedreamsofseveralIndia
probables.WatchingNaoremPriyangkaDevi(centre)playinthenationaljersey
wouldhavebeentherewardforher motherwhostitchesclothes.Express

Kiwis clinch thriller,
skippers laud Wagner
for defying broken toes
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New Zealand’s win in the first Test
againstPakistanhavemadethemse-
rious contenders to qualify for the
World Test Championship (WTC) fi-
nal,tobeplayedinJune2021atLord’s.
With a percentage point (PCT) of
0.667, theKiwis arenowsnappingat
theheelsofAustraliaand India.
NewZealandarenowplacedthird

with 360 absolute points and 0.667
percentage points (66.7%). India still
havethehighestabsolutepoints,390,
followed by New Zealand, 360, and
Australia, 322. And yet, India are
placed second because their PCT,
0.722 (72.2%), is lower than that of
Australia’s, 0.766 (76.6%).
India will play six more Tests in

thisWTCcycle—twoinAustraliaand
four at home against England. Four
wins, or threewins and three draws
will secure their qualification for the
final. SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY

HowNZwinimpacts
India’sWTCchances

New Delhi
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